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HOUSE 

Wednesday, March 21, 1922·. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Robinson 
of North Anson. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 204, Public Laws of 
1917, authorizing the Treasurer of 
State to negotiate a temporary loan. 

In the Senate, read twice under 
sl:spension of rules and passed to be 
engrossed. 

In the House on motion by Mr. 
Houghton of Fort Fairfield, the rules 
were suspended, the bill given Its 
three seve"al readings and passed to 
be ~ngrossed in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on legal affairs on bill, An 
Act to amend Sections 1 and 5 of 
Chapter 1G9 of the Public Laws of 
1919. as amended by Chapter 183 of 
the Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
the support of dependents of soldiers, 
sailors and marines, reporting same 
in a new draft, under same title. and 
th at it "ought to pass." 

In the Senate, report read and 
accepted, and the bill passed to be 
f'ngTo~;";l'd. 

In the T ouse, report read and ac
cepted in concurrence, the bill read 
twice, and tomorrow assigned. 

1\11'. Clarke of Stonington offered 
HOllse Amendment A and moved its 
adoption as follows: 

House Amendment A to Senate 
Document 249. 

Senate 249 is hereby amended by 
striking out the words "provided, 
however." in the eleventh line there
of, and inserting the word "marine n 

and by inserting after the wo;d 
"who" in the twenty-third line 
thereof, the ,vords ""ras or." 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, the House voted 
to adopt the anlen(1m('nt and tOl1'.orro\Y 
assigned fot' third r(·ading-. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
amend Section 36 of Chapter 67 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to jury 
trials in probate appeals. 

~his was passed to be engrossed 
in the House, March 15, 

In the Senate, recommitted to the 
committee on judiciary In non-con
currence. 

In the House, it was voted to re
cede and concur with the Senate In 
the recommitment of this bill to the 
committee on judiciary. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
prohibit the conferring of degrees 
without special authorization, 

This was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendment A In 
the House, March 15, 

In the Senate, passed to be en
grossed without amendment In non
concurrence. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Sanders of Portland, it was voted to 
recede and concur with the Senate In 
the passage of this bill to be en
grossed without amendment. 

The following resolves were pre
sented and upon recommendation of 
the committee on reference of bills 
were referred to the following com
mittee: 

ApI.ropriations and Financial Aff"irs 

By l\fr. Beckett of Calais: Resolve 
in favor of L. A. Burleigh, Jr., for 
S('l'vicC's as clerk for the ('ommiitee on 
bills in third reading. 

By the same gentlC'man: Resolve in 
fa,"or of Mellen Tryon, clerk to the 
committee on public utilities. 

By the same gentleman: Resolve in 
favor of Louise Stratton. stenographer 
to the committeE' on public utilities. 

Ueport .. of Committee .. 
Mr. Saunders from the committee 

on judiciary reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion 34 of Chapter 64 of the Revised 
Statutes, 1'elating to return of di
YOl'ees. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported same on bill, An Act 
to amend Section 5, Chapter 64, Re
vised Statute, relating to marriage 
and its solemnization. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported same on bill, An Act 
relating to costs in civil actions in 
the supreme jndicial and superior 
courts. 

l\lr. vVecks from same committee 
rep::>rted same on bill, An Act relat
ing to the subordinate officers of the 
Renate and House of Representatives. 

Mr. l\Iorrison from the committee 
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on legal affairs reported same on bill, 
An Act providing for the regulation 
and taxation of certain advertising 
signs. 

Mr. Clarke from the same com
mittee reported same on Bill "An Act 
to repeal the Act organizing the 
Plantation of ElIiottsviIIe.'· 

Mr. Baker from the committee on 
sea and' shore fisheries on Bill, An 
Act to amend Section 1~ ot Chapter 
45, revised statutes. as amended by 
Chapters 23 and 233 of the Public 
Laws of 1917. as amended by Section 
two. Chapter 98. Public Laws of 1921. 
relating to sea and shore fisheries, 
reports that the same ought not to 
pass. 

The same gentleman from the same 
committee on Bill. An Act to amend 
Section 35. Chapter 45, revised stat
utes, as amended by Section ~ of 
Chapter 184 of the Public Laws of 
1919, relating to buying and posses
sion of lobsters. reports that the 
same ought not to pass. 

Reports read and accepted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

Mr. Wood from the committee on 
education on the following resolves: 

Resolve in favor of Anson Acad
emy. 

Hesolve in favor ot Aroostook Cen
tral Institute at Mars Hill, Aroos
took County. Maine. 

Resolve in favor of Berwick Acad
emy. 

Resolve In favor 01 the Bluehlll 
George Stevens Academy. 

Resolve in favor of Bridgewater 
Classical Academy. Bridgewater. 
Aroostook County, Maine. 

Resolve in favor of Bridgton Acad
emy in North Bridgton for a deficit 
in nlaintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Cherryfield 
Academy. 

Resolve in favor of li:astern Maine 
Institute for general maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Erskine Acad
emy for general maintenance. 

Hesolve in favor of I·'reedom Acad
emy. 

Resolve in favor of b'ryeburg Acad
emy in the county of Oxford for 
equipment. repairs and general main
tenance. 

Resolve in favor ot Gould Academy. 

Hesolve in favor of Hampden 
Academy for general maintenance 
and repairs. 

Resolve in favor ot Hartland 
Academy. 

Resolve in favor of Higgins Class
ical Institute, town of Charleston, 
Penobscot County. 

Resolve in favor ot Leavitt lnstl
tute for general maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Lee Academy 
for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor 01 LImerIck Acad
emy for generaJ maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Limington 
Academy tor general maIntenance. 

Hesolve in favor of Lincoln Acad· 
emy, Newcastle, tor maintenance, re
pairs and improvements. 

Resolve in favor ot LItchfield 
Academy 101' general maintenance. 

Hesolve in favor of Maine Central 
Institute, Pittsfield, Maine. 

Resolve in favor of Monmouth 
Acaaemy. 

Resolve in favor of the trustees of 
Nasson institute. 

Resolve in favor of Nasson Insti
tute for maintenance. 

Hesolve in favor of the trustees of 
North Yarmouth Academy. 

Resolve to appropriate money for 
the maintenance of Oak Grove Sem
inary in Vassalboro. 

Hesolve in favor ot Parsonsfield 
Seminary for general maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Ricker Class
ical Institute. Houlton. 

Hesolve in favor of Hobert W. 
Traip Academy at Kittery. 

nesolve in favor of St. Joseph's 
Academy and College for VVomen, 
Deering, Portland, Maine. 

Resolve in favor of St. Mary's Col
Lege at \'an Buren. 

Resolve in favor ot Washington 
Academy for the sum of twenty-five 
hundred dollars for maintenance for 
the year 192&: and the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars for maintenance for 
the year 1924. 

Resolve 
Seminary, 

Resolv" 
Academy. 

in fav"r ot Westbrook 
Portland. Maine. 
in favor of East Corinth 

Reported same in a new Gratt un
der title of "Resolve in favor of 
several academies, institutes, semi
naries and colleges for maintenance, 
repairs and improvements," and that 
it ough t to pass. 

Mr. Heal from the committee on 
public utilities on Bill "An Act to 
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create the Korth Village Water Co. 
in town of Kew Portland" reported 
same in a new draft under title ot 
"An Act to ineorporate the North 
"illage Water Company" and that it 
ought to pass. 

Iteports read and accepted and the 
nr w drafts ordered lll'illted under the 
joint rules.' 

LVII'. 8tcvens trom the committee on 
library reported ought to pass on 
Bill "An Act to provide tor the pres
ervation of archaeological objects 
and sites, and for the appOintment 
of a commission of archaeology." 

1\1 r. Canlage from the commIttee 
on sea and shore fisheries on Hill, 
An Act to amend Hection 7. Chapter 
293 of the Public Laws of IBI7. re
lating to the director of the sea anoj 
shore fisheries. reported that th" 
same ought to pass. 

Heports read and accepted and the 
bills ordered printed under the joint 
rules. 

First nt·~Hling of Printed Bills und 
HesoIves 

House 120: An Act to amend Sec
tion 2!J of Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, as amended by Chapter 
244 of the Public Laws of 1917 and 
(,haptel 19fi of the Public Laws of 
1919. rp[ating' to transportation of 
fish under tag \vithout the o\vner ac
cOlnpanying the same. 

House 425: An ..l'\ct to arrlend ~ectlon 
15 of Chapter 55 of the Hevised 
Statutes, relating to Public Ctilities, 

Housel2G: An .\ct to amend See
lion 10 of (,hapter 118 of the nevised 
Statutl':--l, ]'plating to costs to be taxed 
for parties and attorneys. 

House 427: An Act to amend Sec
tion 30 of Chapter 55 of the Hevised 
~tatutes, relating to preference or 
I'ehate aR to rates for service. 

House ,128: An Act to amend Sec
tion 63 of Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of B17. as amended by Chapter 
196 of the Public Laws of 1919, re
lating to the employment of g'uides by 
non-1'8sidt'nts in certain cases. 

An Ad to constitute Ganeston 
Park, in the cities of Augusta and 
Hallowell. in Kennebec County, a 
game sanctuary. 

House 421: nesolve in favor of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians for re
drafting plan book. 

House 422: Resolve in favor of the 
State Park Commission. 

House 423: Resolve in favor of the 

State School for Boys for mainten
ance and other purposes. 

House 424: Rt'solve appropriating 
money for the construction and 
equipment of an industrial building 
at the Htatc Reformatory for Men, 

Henate 243, An Act to amend Sec
tion 43 of Chapter 117 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by the Public 
Laws of 1919, relating to the com
prnsation of negister of Deeds of 
Knox County 

Senate 244' An Act to amend Sec
tion 37 of Chapter 117 of the Revised 
Statutes, relative to the salary of 
county a ttorney of Somerset county, 

Senate 246: An Act to amend Sec
tion 18 of Chapter 135, Revised Stat
utes. relating to bail. 

Senate 247: An Act to amend Sec
tion 2-1, Chapter 128, Revised Statutes, 
relating to conspiracies. 

House 264: An Act to amend Sec
tion oli of Chapter 16 of the Hevised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 188 
of the Public Laws of 1917, and by 
Chapter 26 of the Public Laws of 1921, 
I elaling to the time of electing su
pel'int('ndents of schools in towns 
comprising school unions. 

Senate 239: Hesolve in favor of the 
.\[aine Hailroad Committee. 

Senate 245: Resolve in favor of 
:\urtllern ~[aine Sanatorium at 
Presqu<' Isle, Aroostook County, for 
personal services, maintenance, re
pai I'S and irnproYcmpnts. 

Senate 248: neRolve in favor of the 
Aug-usta State Hospital for mainten
ance durin~ the years .July 1, 1923 to 
.June 30, 1924 and .July 1. 1924, to 
Junp 30, 19~;'. 

On motion by Mr. \Vinn of Lisbon, 
the House voted to reconsider its 
action ,vheret.y -House Document No. 
261, an act to amend Section 56 of 
Chapter Iii of the nevi sed Statutes. 
as amemded hv Chapter 188 of the 
Public Laws of 1~)] 7, and by Chapter 
26 of the Public Laws of ] 921. re
lating' to the time of election of su
peri,;tendents of "chools in towns 
comprising school unions, -was passed 
to be engrossed: and on further mo
tion by the same g-entleman, the bill 
was tabled pending its passage to be 
engrossed. 
, On motion by :\11'. Edwards of Be
thel. the Huuse voted to reconsider 
its action whereby Senate Document 
243, an act to amend Section 43 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by the Public Laws of 1 n9, 
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relating to the compensatiun of reg
ister uf' deeds of Knox County. was 
passed tu be engrossed; and on fur
tiler motion by the same gentleman 
the bill was tabled, pending its pas
sage to be engrossed. 

Un motion by MI'. Edwards of Be
thel, the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby Senate Document 244, 
an act to amend Section 37 of Chapter 
117 of the Hevised Statutes, relative 
to the salary of county attorney of 
Somerset county was passed to be 
engrossed; and on further motion by 
the same gentleman, the bill was 
tabled pending its passage to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair presents, 
out of order. veto message from the 
Gavel'nor. 

8TATE UF MAINE 
Uffice of the Governor 

Augusta, ;\larch 21, 1923. 
To the Hunorable Senate and House 
of Representatives of the 8Ist Leg
islature:-

I return herewith without my ap
proval: 

An Aet to amend Chapter 206 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1907, 
relating' to the West Branch Driving' 
and H8servoir Dam Company. 

This Act grants to the West 
IJranch Driving and rteservoir Dam 
Company one of the most valuable 
water stu rage franchises in the State 
of ~Iaine. It gi Ves the said company 
the right to raise the water level of 
Chesuncook Lake 8 1-2 feet above 
its maximum level and the right to 
take ur tlow out any water power be
longing to private individuals below 
the Chesuncouk dam, or below the 
dam authorized by the Act. The 
right of eminent domain ahvays has 
been jealousy guarded by the Legis
islature, but this Act gives it away 
wi thou t restriction The sturage de
Yelopments in thif: region are solelY 
for private profit, and although a 
gTcat industry has located there the 
f[Let remains that most of the rights 
of the people in water' storages have 
be on parted with forever in this 
vast section of Northeastern "'laine. 

The \\Test Branch Company in the 
years gone by has been granted 
everything it has asked for and now 
sP"ks further privileges. In my 
opinion befor" any such gTant is made 
the rights of the State should b-e 
tal",n into consideration, and the 
pcop I e of the State should share dir
ectly in the benefits that will accrue 
by reason of this increased storage 
capacity. 

This franchise is vel'Y silnilar to 
that asked for by the Kennebec 
Storage Heservoir Company and my 
reasons fol' disapproving the latter 
franchise apply with equal force to 
the present.. In the case before us 
the State alreadY has parted with 
many valuable rights and certainly 
a halt should be called. Before any 
additiunal pl'iyilegcs are granted the 
rights of the people should be de
fi l1t'd and a halt should be made in 
the granting of storage franchises 
until the prop used constitutional 
amendment is placl'd b"fore the peo
vIe. It is easy to give away these 
great franchises, but once alienated 
they never can be recalled. The chain 
of lakes that already has been deeded 
for'ever to the "-est Branch Driving 
and Heservoir Dam Company com
prises one of the greatest \vater stor
age lcservoil's in )'Taine and its value 
runs into millions of dollars. It will 
not work a hardship upon the com
pany in question if the charter it 
sel·ks is postponed until the people 
of the State arc giYen the right to 
decide what they themselves desire 
to do in 01(' \\~ater :::torage question. 
T shall not give my approval to any 
g-n'at water storage projects at this 
session of the Legislature, for the 
time has come \vhcn all these fran
chises should be denied until the 
people corne into their O\Vn. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Rigncd) PEHCIYAL P. BAXTEH. 

Governor of l\.iaine. 

On mot jon by 1\11'. Curtis of DreV\Ter, 
it was voted that the foregoing veto 
messag;e hp tabl ed and sppcially as
signed for I~rida~', l\rarch 23. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
sents veto message from the Gov-
ernor. 

ST A TE UF MAINE 
Uffice of the Governor 

Augusta, March 21. 1923. 

To the Honorable Senate and House 
of Representatives of the 8Ist 
Legislaturc:-
return herewith without my ap

proval, 
"AI\" ACT to amend Section Four of 

Chapter One Hundred and Ninety 
seven of the Public Laws of 
Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen, 
as Amended, Relating to the 
State Department of Health." 

This bill provides that the Gov
ernor "on or before the fi rst day of 
l\Iay in the year nineteen hundred 
and twenty-three shall appoint a 
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dentist as a member of" the' l'ublie 
H"alth Council. As th" _'\ct in ques
tion \\-ill not take effect until ninety 
da.y~ aftel' the adjoUl'nnlent 01 th(' 
l~t-'g"i~latul'(' tht, (~O\'E'l'nOI' cannot 
ia\\-full.v 1l1alu' U\(' appointment l't __ - .. 

f~'lT(\d to. In othl', words tile L('g-· 
islature is directing- the C'hiC'f E\:t'cu
ti\-(' to taJ;;:e action uncier an ~\('t tllat 
\\ill not b('C0I11P a la\\" until lll()l'~' 

than sixty days aftel' thC' deltf' ot Ul!' 
appointll1cnt tlH' (;O\'('1'110t' ioS ()I'fl('l'('d 

10 lludu'. 

.\notlH·}' clause ul ttH' Jaw !-)l"0'-1(11':

that tIle (;O\-f~l'not' "at tilt' ~anl(' Lilll( 
:-:1hall [11:.11\:(' anotht"l apPOlnUr.t·nt to 
said bo:-tnl 1"01' the tel'111 of 1h-(' ,\,pal'.s 
fl'(lnl said til'st day or ..\lay, nin~'t('('ll 
hllnored tw(>nty-thl'ee," Thl' I".'U:-';Oll 

in~ in tIl(' tir:-;t pal'agJ"apll oj t!),,'-. 
('(JtnnlUllkation applic':-; \\ tIll l'qual 
fol'c(' to this latteJ' PI'()\'l.siotl I ~·Hn .. 
not app!'o\'(' an Act that In:-;tnt· t.c..; 1l1~' 

to nUl].;:(' an unln\\'j"ul "qJI)()iriUllt'1l1 

unci t-:o "lln returning it to \'Ollr' Il()ll'-
o/,:thl\, body. ' 

l\cSpt'ctfully ~lll)ltlitt(·(l, 

(::-<i,,'Ill',l) 1"I~I:CIYAL 1', ];_,\:'1'1':1(. 
COVl'l'lJOl' or ,,-'Iaine. 

()ll lllotion by ~\11', ~~+lll'gi:-: U(' ..:\1.1-
bllt'n, thl' fOl'egoing It]{'·:-::-;H,::;:t· wa:.; 
tabl('d all(l specially a::::;.-.::ig·Il(·(j 1"0), 

FrIday, .',iarch :!:::, 

TIH' i'lli.lll lJ;'(\-

::-<T~\TI'; UI' ,\IAI:,j·; 
()fJ-ic{' 01 t!'.l' (~oY('l"not· 

AUg"u::::;ta, ,\lal'cll :!1, l~t:..::,;, 

'I'll til,\ Hunol'ablr' ~('nal(' Clno 11011;"1' 
dl" i{(·pJ·(\sl.'ntativ(':-; \l~ till' 2-:1:-;1 
r'('g'j:-;latlll'{':-
I-t·tul·n IH"I'{:\\'lUl S)tJlUllt lll~ ;:1[1-

I J!' (\ \ ~! I , 
'UI-=;~( rl.\'h, 1')"OYldini-!. Ill) tIll.' ~ Ill-

I lla;-.\' oj ·Hi~t(j!,.\· i,1 ,\ru\):"tuol,-.' 

'I'll Itl'~ul\"C' call~ rur tlll' l"'Vl'llcil-

tlij" 'if *<-I:!~) <lnd i~ un(' lit" ~(.\ t\l':ll t11at 
~ll·. 1)1'(ut'I' thi~ L{ gi",lallll'(', III 111,\· 
Upilll()ll it i."l 1I11\\-i",C' ('or till' L( ~~-l;-;Ia
tll}"' tu pa;-;~ th(,~l' ;...p'\i·i;~i ]'(',:()l\(';.; 

callillL!. rut' tIl(' lJU1·(_·!I~·t....;(' 0 1 t)()~l!'-~. 

Il(·can...:(\ III 0111' gi.'l1('I·ai :\lljlIIIP! [(It I.J! 

I)ill ;1 lihl'}'al alYlOllllt IS prO\·ld( d to!' 
tid' pliITila:-;I' 01 ;"'l!{'!l !)()\d'- . ...: :\:-; tIl" 
~Utl(' Libl'U]'ian lllay tlV(·lll pr()lH'1 

\\"iH'1l t~'l' L('gi::-;Iatlll'l.' Ol'di'j'~ tIl(' PUI'
ellaS(' of tll{'~p ",p(·cial \-(;[lLjnt'~~ I::, 
Il:-;ually donc' i"ur tl1(' pnlfjil!-;l ot a10-

ill M· tiHJ:-;(' who Vllhli::-;11 tllv111 alld, Ir, 
n'.\" oplnioll, in \'\::,!'Y r(-·\\ 11l:-;lall('," 

\\"ollld th(:, ~t;l1.t\ Ljhl~L1'ia!] 11111\.;->(:t 
}l1l/'ch:l....;(· tll(' bO(lIi:S 11 tl1(' llluttt'r 
\\'{~l'I~ lett to hi:::; di;-;(~l'etlull, 

It is all pa:.;y 11lattpl' for Uli' f .. l;:"':l:-.

lature to spend ~f'yeral tllou:-::and d(d
lal's on special bool, I'psolvt':-~, but 111.\' 

('xpel'lellCf' has bpt'n tllat nlo~t (If 
tll(~:-';(, books after bt~lng dt·[I\',·!·t·t1 to 
thp ~tatf' l~ibl'aI'Y tind tllPll \'. t.ty IntI) 
thf' oon)(.' of tlH' Capitol and I'IJnH-tin 
th(;l'P lIntil .some- gf'n('I':1 I 11u\l,-'\' 

ing- takes placp 01 until ;.;pa('" i:.; l'f"

qllil"vd fOI" thl' {','PI' in('l't-"a:-:inl.!,· Pl'tj
ce~~ion of \ otullll'S that POlll in tlJ)(Jn 
tiS, 

It i:.; not an unu:.;ual :.;ig:!lt to :-'~ (. a 
truck dl'tl\\·n up h\' tilt· ;.;;11(' dUU1' ,d 
iht' Capitol, t!l,'J'{ to lH\ li·adl·c1 \\·11.11 

I"CPOI·ts ann \·o!unH\:.; (ll' on'\ kind (II 

a 11 oU1(' I" t () hi' t a 1'-1.'11 it \Yay t (I ~ ;l~\ 

dUlnp tl('I'all~(' tilPI't' i . ...:: llo u:-,/· ((,r 

1h{\ln in tili' ~1ah' HO\l::-;,· ! h('lil-\{' 
OUI' ~tat{· iJihr<ll"lan i;.- tI11l1'1)1Ig."h]-;.' 

qllalitkd to plll·l·ha:·w th(· hu()l,-~ UU1' 

~t,lt(\ l.ihl·HI·.\ t·/\;:llly Il(·I·ti:.;, .\t'lin(· 

has \Ya~h·d (·/1i)1[l.!,·11 III PI intillL'- du]"in~~ 

thv ]a;.;( ten ) I'al';"': to ,"t1 ill·!;.;t :,a\',' 
huilt a nv\\' \\"lng' lor' r.ll~· l .. ibt'~~I".\'. 

l~v::-;vc('tflilly ;';lllllnitt(·d. 

(::-<ig'n~cl) I'EE"IL\)' I', 1:.\XTElt. 

,;o\-r'rnOI' u1" ~\iajnt·. 

'\it'. 1-{IT( 'HE:\" of I'l ,':.;q;H_' l~!\" ;,\1'. 
SppUkl'I', in a \\ aJ- I ;--;lIlJIH):"':(' ,--II~;'; .. 
a ~tllall 111att(·1': but. a;.; 1 l"i:lil('n:b('l' 

it, I inlludul'\'d th(, )"(':-'01\·(, l.'<:dling 
1'01' ~l,-)O, to 1JUITila;.;" (Jill Illlnc11(·d 
VUIUI11('f; of the lIi:-".tul"Y uf .\l"uu::-;t()ul\., 
a vllrnpl(.tl· and t"ldl 1l1....;tIJI_\· ill' _\j"'}U:--

too].;: I·Ollllt,\ 1"1·Ul11 till' h(·g·iJlllin:...' Ti) 

U1l' Pl'l';';('llt dn,\". l\ .. ll()\virn,!· a:-: I ci;d 
I()I' t\\-vnty ,\"l·al· . ...; til(' allli.u:· ur· tIl::"': 
hi:-;l{)I'~', I ]"(.'It thal it 11/11:-:1 h,' l"f·a.<..:
onabl)' U('('lllat(·, I t,'( I r!1at iii :--I,iil' 

till' ()\).11·(·1. j()ll;"; ()l tIll' (;1)\ \'I'nll!' 

tllj;..; 11 i.c..;t0 \'J-- :-::llOllj.j il,' pla"l'd ; II rjJl' 
Liol"al') (It" tilL' ;-:lill\', 

'I'll. ;-~l·I.--\I":'E'~: Tl~t· '-llU·~:I:i 11 ,~, 

~;jHlll t11i~~ ].( :-'01\·(\ Ui.·("(l!lli· a la\': ~l\Jt

\\·iti1~tandjll.'-'; t!J\' ()bjvcti(.~l."; ll[ tlit2 

(_;O\'\'/'lll) 1",' It th in.s· (l {'(dl.~tiLlItiunal 

,!1H':...:tiul\ tll\' yl·a . ....; and l~,ly~ ~:L'/· 

(':-;~al·.\". I;.; [h.' !·-l()\!.,,",t· !·,'iuly :'!lr 1\,'.' 
(i lIC·;--;ti(lll·: 

.\i l' .\ I l_\ .. \I~. ,)1 r l)I'l"1..\" :11 ;'. 
~~ll· [';11", pl,·a:.;, ('"plaill \\ Lnt \\.(. ar,' 
\(,:i (Ill. 

T!' ~"':l'J:_\!,~I'=!'~: '1':1\' l'(.~(;l\\' [',,-

t \,' ::I·d i"t (!!11 t 1:\· iU\"'l'lll)] \\"ith !lh-
• 11:-:: I () i ~.'-' 1, '(', )111 ill;": a hl \\ i:-:; f 11-

til ~ .. _\ 1'\ :--p]\.,. Vl'(lYidin,e, r(Il' tltt\ 

\Jl!I', i,,-t:"'(' of ille hi:--ll)l~· ()f ,\n.l(I~I()')k," 
T~lj_,,", ""~'()I\"I' ('all:~ COl an (·\f)f'lH.li

\ (1:·,' (,l' . .;;~!~:-r Tht' qli.(·:-:tl()n i;; ~ha!1 
1]' I'I,:,:,,~\'I' 1)(\('llrt1(' a la\\" not\\·itfl
~'t;IJlf~jn.~: 1111' (Obj(·,~'t:()n.,", of the (;oy
\.; IIII!··,' .\,..., lil:lll.' n;.; an\ in f()\'()!' (d' 
t!·~I· f'(·.c:()l\·/ .• bl·I·'Jtnln~..: a lH'" ll ' )t\\'ith-
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~tandillg: lhe objection:::; of the Gov
ernor', \yill \'otp "oYt's" when their 
names are called and th08(, \vho \vish 
to sustain the y('to of the Gove,'nor 
,viii votp "no" \V}lPll tllC'-ir lIanE'S are 
('alll'd. 

,II". l{Ul':\J)S ot Portland: .:Ilr. 
Spet.-l1.;:er, 1 would like to ask this 
(llI('~tinli. Oidn't the-" ('ut do\vn the 
appropriation $2,000 for buoks in tht:-' 
libn-ll';v': I SiUppOSP sorne of thl' 

l~ibl'aJ',\' (~onllnittee can tell, and I 
\\ ouid likp to <:1:31..:: the qlH-'stion. 

The SI'E.\KEH: TIll' chairman of 
tIlt, Liul'an: COllllnittee on th{' part 
oj tilt· l-TOtlSl' 111ay answer th(' gentlp
Inan Cl'()m Portland (:\11'. H.ollnris.) 

:llr. ~jOODY of Yorl,· It is a fact 
a:-: thf-' g'pntlenlan ha~ statpd. 

Tlw RPI·;AKEH: Is the question 
pLlin, :ltld is the I-Iollst' ready for it'; 

Tllt" eil'rl, will call till' roll. 

Y~;A-Adums of Litcl\fl"ld, ~-\.l"chi
LaId. Atwoorl. Aycl', nuker, Bartlett 
Id Hanover. nartlett of \\7 a tervillp 
! !anv i;-;(''', Beckett, BPllOit, Bisbee: 
J :laisdell Houltcl', f1l'adbury, Brett, 
J:i \-'\\':...;ter, Brown, Bu rI1s, Cates, 
('ht'IT.V, ClarJu?, Conant. Cummings, 
Curtis, Dilling. Dudley, Dunbar, Far
lv,\', Finnell Gagnon. Gardiner. Gau
\ ; n, Goldth\vaite. Granville, Hallett, 
lta 111il ton. IJammond, Ha~rford, Heal, 
Hobb"" Hodg'kins, Holmes, HOllghton, 
If tl tc'h i nson, .J acob~. .J oh nson, Jones, 
.),q·dun 01" Cape Elizabeth, Jordan of 
\\T ,:::-;t brook. I{E'ef, Ki tchen, Lalllson, 
Lpland. Lord of South Portland, Lord 
\\( \\'plis, Ludgate. l\lahpJ', ~Jartin, l\lc
I )'lHnld, ),]elcher. 1\Ioody, ~\lorrison. 
~;l(h';l [I, Np\VCOlnb. Oakes, O'Connell, 
()\"'\'](I('l", pprkin~ PelTv PinI{han1 
I'ip"l'. PlunHllf'r.· Ha~,~;d('ll. Ha~': 
It'llll1d,,;, rto\\Tell, :iandel's, Ray\vard, 
~~i,i(~(\ I!. Sn1ith. Storm. St()I'~', Thomas 
n1' (·llf·;:::tpl'yillp. Thomas of Leeds, 
Tildt'n, Towne" \Vhitp. \\"il1is. \Ving.
~1 1 'I 

:\ _\ Y ·~-_-\.d~Ull~ ot Libpl'ty. Bickford, 
('lJalli.1i,l'....::. ('l':-lfts, ('l'ow1py, nain, 
ll,\\':nillu:. J)rakt-", Dunbar" FJdWHl'ds, 
"'(1-'::-; •• :agl1(" Ci1p, Cilrnoul', GOl'oon, 
ILill', Hay,--';:'; of ('hcl:-;(':l. ,]p\\'{'tt. 

I,:, ','11(', LpatllPI's, Litilf'fif-·ld, ~I(lf'orrl
il('!', .\li'lllH'l'nn, :\jo]'sp of Batll, ::-.Je\Tins, 
Sif'llf)];:-::, 0.~ick(·l'S()n. llalnlt'l'. Pendlc
tl'IL l'hillips, Pil'l,(,f'. Hl-('d, Tlogel's. 
~H\lndp!'~, ~lllail. ~pnl'1'()\\T, Staples, 
;-':titll~!r:l. ~tl'att()n, R1ul'.~.d.s, Tarr, 
\\TI'V~\"';, \\Thitney, \'''-illi::un.s, \Yinn, 
\\Tinslil\\-, \\Tood -.:IS. 

.\'1:SE:\T-I~('11i\-pau. nOlnnn, Doug
J;\:-:, Vil'kt'tt, Cl'Ppnlt'nf, Ha~rpR of 

G-orhaln, Knig-ht. :.\lon';l' of GJ'Pc-n, 
(hvens, Hanney, Stevens. T{'a,~.nH',-12. 

Affi rma ti \'('-9 O. 

Neg'ati\"E'-J8 

.\llsent-12 

Ilnnh'diatpl~' at the: close of the 1'011 
call. tilp ,sppa1;;:er instl'ucted the clpl'k 
tl) UJ2:aill call the nan1e of .Johnson, 
\'\ 110 \-ot\'d as appeal's in thp 1'011 call. 

Tht, SI'EAKER: Kindy having' 
\Totpd in tlH-' affil'mativf' and ~8 in tht' 
n~~;...!,-atiy(-', tlll' \"eto of thp Governol' is 
~u~tclin~)d tht' nt~CeS8ar:v llUl11bf'1' for' 
pas:-::in~' it O\"er the (~()\"I)l'n()I"~ \"("to 

l)('ing ~)~. (.\pplal1se.) 

Tlte (,hair !l!"('-
sents \'pto mt'ssagl' fr01TI t hf' CO\"

el'nol'. 
ST~-\'TE ()j<' ~IL\I"j" 

()ffice of the GO\"l'l"nOl" 
... \ugusta. )lal'cll ~l, 1~)2:). 

To tht, Honorable ~enate and House 
of Ht-"pl'E'sentativ('s ()1 tlH) ~lst 

Legislature:-

l'eturn hel't-'\\Tith witho1lt n1Y ap
proyal, 

"]{ESOL\'E in Favor ot a lJrldgt" I:e
tween Howland and Enfield." 

'rhis Hesolvp is one of ;;:;e\"81'al 1'(>

lating' to bridges that doubtless will 
be pl'esented to me. ThpJ'e a I'e ('(~I'

tain features involved in ont' case 
that are not found in others. I n the 
caHe before us the bridg'e is bf't ween 
t\VO to\vns bordering on the Penob
scot I{i\'er. I{ppeatedly du!"ing the 
iaf:t two yean; thes(' t(HVnS have ap
plied to th€-' Govprnor and t 'o'tlncil for 
aid to repair this bridge. The Coun
cilors and m~r.self have g'one into the 
nlattel" car<"-'fully on each occasion, 
havl' looked into the ,"aluation 01" the 
to\vn.s and have Inadc- inquil'i('~ as to 
tht'il' ability to I'ai.se n101lt'Y to i{eep 
the bridge in propel' "cpai!" II'p have 
ht'cn satisfied that th(> to\\'tlf; are in 
a po~,jti()n to handle this situation 
and I'on,:.::equently did }lot tal\:p In()IH'Y 
fl'on1 th(' Contingent I"UIH~ a:.; I'P

qU(,~t('d. 

In O~lL' of t1j(, t()\\"n~ tlli:I'P l~ a 1<l1'e,"(' 

pilIp lnill ane! itf; IH'a\"~- tl'll('l;:~ ('all:-;p 

In():;t 01 till' \\"('al' and tenl' on 111,' 
brjdg"('. It oj' conl'~{' \\'ould be J1('lp
flll if til(' ;-";tatl-' would aSSllrYH' tll~~ 

bUl'denf' of tlli;::; bridge, ano the' to\vns 
th(,l\'h,\" \\"IHI!il hJ~' l"vli('Yl'(l ('ith('l" 1"1'un1 

inC'l'f>a:--ir~g" thl'il' Ul,\C'::: 01' i.ssuing 
bonds. Thi:", ho\\·~'yPI'. appli{'s in 
e\"('l'~" ease \\"hen) ~ to\\-n i;::: unfol'
tunn.tc' pnnu.e"h to i1H\'e a lar,e:t' I1Ul11-

hPl' of hl'idg'p:-:; within 1t:..: hordf'rs. 
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Cradualb- ilH' Hiatt' is taking OVf'l' 

cont t'o 1 and I't'sponsi bi I i ty of b l'idget-', 
and ('vel'v O1l2 that is added to the 
~tatl"s all'eadY heavy burdens rnaki..'~ 
it rnol'(' difficult for the taxpayers to 
cal'l'\, the load. Any thoug'htful citi
zen '('an s(,p \\~hat the future \vill bt· 
11 the pl'aetic(~ of placing tl1PSt' 

Iq'i<lg'l' hills U]lon til" State ('ontill
til'S without interruption. .A conl

rnllnitv with a strong "('prl'sentation 
in tlll~ l~egislatul'e call avoid its 1'('

~ponsibil ities. \\Thill' othp]' cOl1llnuni
tie~ not so tavored 1111lst get along 
without assistance. I belie\'e a prin
ciple is at stakp in thest' bridge 1'(-'

SObol'S, and although it hardly ('an 
be' ('x!'('c(cd that the Legislature will 
cOllsid('1' ('ach one un its rncl'its I 
i'cpl under obligation to \vithhoJd n1Y 
appro\"al in ~ases ~imilal' to th(' OI1(> 
no\v bl'fol'C' lne. Of course it the 
enH'rg'('nc,\' IS sufficiently prt'sst ng, 
mOth',\' can be appropriated by the 
Lt'g'i~latuJ'e out of the special $112,
(100 fund which Ow Legislatu!'e has 
in hand fur just su~h casps as thl' 
OtH' U(:,fOf·(:, us. 

During this legl~lative session 
hay!.' felt it Iny duty to veto an ('V('I' 

inC'reasing number 01 Acts and He
solves und have' done so without any 
peJ'~onal feeling O!' pI'ejudiee. lJoubt
l('~s I shall be called upon to con
tinue the cours(' that 1 have entered 
upon. 1 want the legislators to un
derstand that a U-overnor's position 
is vel'\' different from tllpirs. Wilen 
he afli'xps his sig:nature to a la\v it is 
IlH-tth' (-ITectiyf' by his attil'mati\'C' act. 
It is 11 is len\' and he assunH'S a PPI"
~onal I"i::'sponsibility for it 

I~t.'g·islatol's in passing laws g·lve 
tllP]r approval as a rule in nlass for
rnatlfln and ('aell nh_'IIlbeJ" tal.;:('s IJut 
<I rr(l\'t ion 01 a shan' 01 tht' I"<...'spon
~]hi!it.\' for its pnactrncnt. r\n lnattl'J 
IHI\\ t )"i\'ial OJ" hn\\ irllpol'tant, I sh:..tll 
not ~~ig-n any n1f'aSll1'(~ unit'S;'; I l't'all~· 

:tppro\·('. and am \\"11Iil1/",,:: to a('cept 
t"l:11 l'p:..:pon:-;ihility fOf" it. In doing- tllis 
I :un htlt pt'rfoJ'll1jng- til., ctllti(~s irn
p.l:":t'(! upon fYl(' h~' tlH-' C'onstltution oj 
()'ll' ;--;l:ttl'. ! ha\T(:- no prid(' of opin
I(lt~ i:l th('~(' mattl'l":< hilt anl a('tin.~· 

1,\· \\·ithjn tn~' ('onstitutional 
:.:ilh, 

. \ (:()\""e1"llOl" should not i1(',,,itnte to 
1a]~1 till' IC'ac1 and c(,J'tailll~" 11(' .should 
11lIJ h.'('anH' a 1l1Pl"E' tJ'ailpJ' i1l11H" 1)1·0-
(·.· . ...:.-;:1)n 1"\I'11(11)S 1t \\·O\l]rl 1)(' nl0I"(' 

('<J)llj'(lrtnhl(' 101' hinl it" Ill' :-,nou!d :-;it 
("qnpin(·('ntl.\· ill his ofii('(' nllrl sn~' to 
l~illl"":"lt tll;lt tll(, L(\;..:.isJat()J's Ila\·ing 
}'(1;-' . ...;I,d (·.'rtain la \\":--: Ill' 
a;;·l in...;t t hl'i1' \\" i.-;Ilv;.;. 

1h'('d 

Til]:": 

lltlt g·o 

1'-; tIlE' 

('asier course to follow, but not one 
that appeals to the present Chief 
Executive. 1 have no patience \\"ith 
those \vho would a\'oid full responsi
bility for their der:isions. 

As the days go by and as .\.ct:--: and 
It{-'solv('s an?- brought to tnt': 1 shall 
consider each upon its merit;;; and 
act accordingly. There will be no 
ft'pling' of l'esentm('nt on nlY part in 
ca;..;v some of these are passed over 
tl1Y disapproval. 1, ho\\,p\"E'r, nIn 
thinldng· of UH' t"oll\:s at hon]{' and 
an) doing my b('st to PI'Otl'Ct tlipi J' 
intl'l"Psts. They an~ thl' Ollt':'-i \\"ho In 

a fpw 1l1onths \\'i11 be calit'd upon to 
pay the bills that are no\\· being 
enacted. If <'''Pl'Y Legislator could 
Ina/-;:(' a trip h0I11e bf'tWPPll the tinH:' 
of the Uo\"crnor's vetn and :h<: date 
thut it con1CS before the J-IOllRf' 01' 
S('natf' on thf-- question of O\"cITiding' 
his action, 1 believe there would bl' 
but fe\\' caseR in whIch tht' Executive> 
and LC'gislativp branches tinally 
would disagTee. I t should not be 
overlooked that overriding t11(' (;OY

el'no/"s veto dot's not neet'ssal"ily 
clo;;;e an incident. If any mpa.slll'P is 
of suHicient importance those inter
pstcd In it (~asily lnay invok(' tllP 
referendunl and then the people 
themselves will decide whether they 
\vill sustain the Goyernor or thp Leg
islaturf'. The final decision on an~r 

such mattcI In SllCJ1 an ('YC'nt \\~ould 

be withh('ld until September, 1!12~. 

Rcspectfu II y su bmi tted, 
(Sig'npd) PF:RC1YAL P. IlAXTEl,t, 

Cov(,l'nor of l'laine. 

:\'11'. c;.RA~VILLE of l)arsonsfif'ld: 
;.\11'. ~p"'a1~cr and ItlE'lTIlwl's of the 
rI(Jus(': A~ a 111pmber of the 'Yay:". ::tIl(l 
l~ridges eOllllnittc't...', I d('sil'(~ to sa~· that 
thi' bill and tlw bill fol' tlw Ea,tport 
bri(lgp \'Plo.'d h('rc~ t h(> oth(-r da~· are 
th(' onl.\' two lllntt('l'S (hat \\.f' pa~sl'd 

frol11 that COllllllittc(' that al'p 11(,1 })I"O

\"hl\'d fol' 11)' law. \\Tp llilvP 110 IllUIlt..':">' 

a \-ai 1<1 b](' 10 pl'()vid(' for these ('1l1Pl'

gpnc)- (:as(~0 '~XC('1)t by direct taxation. 
1\o\Y 111.,s(' :1],(' ('nl('rg-('nc~' ca:-;e.:-::. and 
till' <:nlnnlitt~,(' felt in 0n('11 instance' 
111:lt 111(\:-;" 1tqnl;-;; "'(\\'(' \\"ol"tll~· ;1n(\ tlp
:-:lJ"()US (If 111i:-. (Jltl. (111(1 that it \\"()1l1d 

plac(' an illl}l()~:sibl(' hurden UpOIl 1h('I11 

t() rep.'lil" thf'S(, lon~' hri(]g(·~ . 
,:\11'. ~\ Yr<~H of Lil~('olll: ::\11'. ~P1'q!.;:c'r 

:llld :\I(~lllll\'l'S of tIl(' Ilou,S(': I ddllht 
n-','y 1l1 1 lCh if 11l(' 11lC'lnh('l's of" 1he' 
ITou;..;p ul}(krstan<1 tl}(~ C'il'CUllls1all(,(,s 
oj" t h(' l\~llfl('ld nlld ] Iu\\'Jand llridg·C'. In 
tll(' fil'!-'t plaC'P, th(, tnwn~ arE' Y('I'~' 
!-,I!l:tll :In(] tIll' hridg·(~ is ,1 \'(>1"~' J:Il'g·c~ 

hI it.ig(' t't)l' tllPllI t() 1al.;:(' (';Il't~ of. Tll(~ 
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brj<1g'('. <1:-i UnLlpl'fltand it, i~ about 
lOIiO fed long, and so far as the pulp 
rnill tOWll i:--; eoncel'l1C'd~Howland
they do usc' quite a few heavy trucks 
OVP1' lhl' lJl'iclg'C'. and perhaps tha1 right 
i~ due th(,111 by r('::tson of the fact that 
lh('), I)")' " lH'av)' tax, On lhp other 
han(l. tile ~tate road does not go uv(~r 
thi;-.; hridge; but in tht, past Yf'al' \vhile 
the ('on:-;tl'llc1 inll \\'as going on about 
ihe' town or Milford, the me,st of the 
tl'a,'('] fl'0111 Bangell' through to Aroos
took, through to the town of Houlton 
an(l U]I t hal way (»)('], the t:>taie high
Wi~Y, p:Isscd O\'('l' tlli!:" bridge on ac
coun! of that c(lnstrue-lion at ::\Tilford. 
Aile], of ('()uJ'~(', thel'(' is quite a heayy 
t1'H\"' up through th('r\~ 0\'('1' the trunk 
linf'. Fol' that l'I'a:.:;on. I wouid sa.v 
th:ll tl1(, call~C' i~ a \'(>r~' good onC', and 
l hopc t 1\(-' (:;-o\'(,1"nOl":-; vetu will not 
be ~u~tahled, 

:\lr. \\'1T1Tl\1';Y ot' Corinth; l\lr, 
81)('<11;:('1', I wuuld like to ~ay one word 
(,·n tlli:--: ht'idg('. It i~ 8:!O feet long, 
l'uill ill JS~Hi. '1'l1C' to\\"l1 of J-Iowlnnd is 
in (],,1)1 $2fi.O()() 111!nC'1' <I rOUl' per cC'nt. 
mlp, Eniiclr1 is 4,7 and they havp lost 
$101l,n(lO I,)' tir!' alld taxati;lI1, If tlle 
t( \\"11:-: tIll Ilot ge'! thi~ money undc-r this 
eI1IPt'gf',lCY clause, I ~haII he ohliged to 
tel,']ll](IIl" til I[owland to cl(l~(' th:lt 
Lridg'". 

'rh,' SPEAKr,=r{.: TIH' qu('~tioll i8--

~lt·. HAL~ or Portland: 1\,1['. SvC'akpl', 
'vil1 th,' ('hail' infol'lll th(~ IIollRe' t110 
anlOUllt aPI)J'O}lI'iat(·(1 lJ~' tins l'esolve'? 

The t:>i'l":AKI';](; \Yill ihe g('ntl('nHlll 
frolll l'al'~(ln~fil'lcl, l\Ir. (11'<.1 nyi 11(', an
swer the q!lestiull PI' th(' gPlltlf'nlan 
fron1 POl'tl:lnd. 1\Tt'. H'lle, r('lativ(' to the 
an10nnt nallH·d ill tl1(' l'eso1\'(".' 

,. > GRAl\VILL1'; (If ['ar~ollsfi('ld: 
T\vcnty-oIJ(' th()ll~;tnd dollars, 1\'Ir. 
Sl_f'aker. 

The SP[,:AKEn: T\\'l'110'-one thou
sand dollars is tile ans,,"er, Is that 
satisfactory to th(' gE'lltl,'lllCln [1'0111 
Portland, :M r, lIa 1C' 

Mr. HALl';: Entin'I,\' so, :llr, 
Speaker. 

The SPEAK1';H: '1'11(' question is, 
:shall this 1'(':'-'oly(' beC()ll1C a law not
\\itlu-:tanding, the objecti()ns of th~ 
G-ov(,l'llor? .AN 111::LIlY as arp in favor of 
thl' 1'(':-:loIYe hpCOlllillg· a law llut\yith
~tandin,t:'; tIl(' objPctions of the' Gov
el'por \\'ill HJ1~\Yl'1' yC's when their 
nalllC',s are ('alIed. As nUlny as wish to 
:-~u~t;]in the \-pto of t11f:' (io\'prnor will 
;In~w('r no \\'hf'n their nalnes are called. 
Is tIl0 House rC'ady for the quC'stion? 

The question being callc'd for, th" 
Clc'rk th(;]'eupon called the roll. 

YEA-Adams of Libert)', Adams of 
Litchfield, ArChibald, At wood, A~'eT', 

nakC'r, Bartlett of HanoYC'!', Bartlett 
of \\'"len'ille, Barwise, I3('ckett, 1:elli
\'('au, Benoit. Bickford, Bisher'. Blais
dell, Boman, Boult"r, Bradbuq', I]rett, 
nrcwstcr. Brown. Burn:-;. Catt\s, Chal
Iner's, Clll'rry. Clarke, (~onant. Crafts. 
Crowley. CUIllnlings, Curtis, Dilling, 
1 )o\vning, Drake, Dudley, Dunbar~ 

Dunn, Ed\\'ard.s, Farley, Fick(~tt, Fin
nrdl, F'oss. C-:}agIH', Gagnon. Ganu-tgp, 
Gardiner, Galvin, Gile, Cilh'spiC', UiI-
1110Ur, Golclth\YCli1 e, Garde·n. (-i-raYlville. 
Hal(', Hanlilton, l-luITImo1H.1. H:'y('s of 
Gorhalll, HC'<l1. 1101>1):-;, Hndgldns, 
l-folmcs(', Houghton, I-Iutchin:-;on, Ja
cobs, .J e\ypit, .J 0l1n8un. J one . ...::;. J o1'(l:-1.n 
of Cal'(' Elizabeth. ~rOl'd811 (If \Ycst
l)rook, l(:oe1', Kcl'YlC', KitclH'n. Lalnson. 
Lpathe/'~, Leland, Littleneld, LOl'd of 
So, ['o1'11anc1. Lord of \\'ell~, LudgalE', 
.:\IUl'OlllbC'r, }la1'tin, lUcLhln"tld, '\iC'1cher. 
l\Tond~T, ::\]ol'l'i;:;on, l\Iol'~e nf BHlh, Xa
(ltHU, N('yins, ~C'\ycuillb, Nichol.s, ~ick
(·r~()n. Oake·s. O'('~(!rllH\! l, OVf'rlock, 
()wc'ns, Pall11('r, PI'1H1\('10n, I'('rkins. 
P(,1T~', f'hillills, Piel ('P, Pinkhunl, Pi
llPl', Plu IlUller. [{a Insc1l' II. Ha ~', Heed. 
Hng('rs, Hound!"', J-{o\\,ell, ~ilnd('rB, 

~~nllndcrs. Say\Yan1, ~iddal1, SrYlal1. 
~nlith. Svarl'o\y, ~tapl('s, ~tC'yens, 

Stitharn. Stc!l'lYl. Slory, Stnl1ton, 'ralT. 
ThcJIna::3 of C'1l('stel'ville, Tholl1a:-- of 
Lp( (1:--, Tilden, TO\\,lH'. 'Yec-k;:.;, 'Yhite, 
\\'hit11C':'\', \\Tillis, \Ying. \\'inn. \\T!n::-do\y. 
\\'ood--I3G, 

XAY--Dain, H,,)'es "I' ,'h.,ls('a, l\lcll
heron, Sturgis, \\7illinnls--::l. 

AnSR~T-I)ougl<l~, (;l'C'enh'af. Hal
lett. [-In;.'fo1'(], Knight, l\fahe-r, ;\'I(Jr~(' of 
UY'('('l1('. HHnlw~'. Tl'agu(L-~). 

The SPEAKT<JH: (h-:!C' hundred and 
thil'ty-six havillg \Co1('c] in th(' atfirnl~t

tivp and tivp In tile lle-gativp tlH' objec
tions of 1h~' GO\ {'l'nOl' al'e' not sustaill~·c1. 

Ord(~rs or tlu· Buy 

TIll' SPl£AKRI{: l~nd('I' 01'(1('1's ()( 
the da~T. tlH' TII':-:::t nlattt~t' fol' us ld 

\\-o1'k (IPOll ;11'1., thost' tabled H.pd 
!:o'pf'eially a:-::si,~..:nC'd fOI' tcday: and till' 

fil'st on tlh' ('al('ndal' today a8s1gn~\d 

is Vl-"'10 of tilt, COY(,l'll(!I', on an act 
l'l~latjn~" t(J lif'll l)11 \'phiclt-'R, tublt,c1 
by the g'f'ntlen1an fl'onl Auburn, :'Ill'. 
\\,'ring, :\[arch 1;'), pending l'econ~idCl'

ation. The Chair l'E'cog'nizf's the : .... ::1.·n
tloman from Auburn, )11', \Ving', 

Mr, 'WING of Auburn: Mr, Speaker 
and l\Icmucrs of the House; In view 
of the nUlnher of veto comn1unica
tions fron1 the Governor, it seenlS to 
me it would be well at the outset of 
of the consideration of this measure 
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to LIt'tel'lnille exactly \"hat a veto is. 
The COllstitution provides in Article 
4. elltitleu, "Legislati \'e Po\\"er," Sel'. 
2, that, "E\'er~' hill or resolution hav
ing' tht' foree of law, to which the 
('OllCUITel1('l' of uath huuses l11ay be 
lleL'e.ssar~·, cxc('~vt on a question uf 
adjoUrtllllent, ,,-hich sh<tll haye pass
ed lJoth huuses, shall iJe lH'eS(~llted to 
the tiuv8rnOl', and if he apVl'oYt-', he 
shall sign it; if not, Ill; shall l'etUl'll 

it with his objectiolls to the house, 
ill \\-hich it shall 11n ve Ol'iginai~~d. 
\vhil'h shall enter tllt-..' oOjectiulls at 
lal'ge OIl its journals. and l)}"ucl'ed to 
l't'consi(lPI' it. Jf aftE'l' suell l'eCOll

sidl~l'ati()ll, t \Yo-thirds of that house 
shulJ agl'pe to pass it, it shall be sent 
togethc'l' with the objections, to the 
otilt'l" house, by ·which it shall he 1'8-
cUllsid('!,pd, and, if appr'oYed Il)-" t\Yo
thinlH of that ilouse, it HhaJi ha\'t' tile 
sallH' effect, as if it hall Ue\'ll signe(l 
hv tht' Cluve·rno!'." The voting OIl 

s~('h reconsideration is nlway.s b~' 
yt'<lS ~uHl Ilays, 

The effect of this proyisioll is to 
g'ive the Govprno!' a voice in legisla
tiOlt ollly to the extent of recol'(ling; 
his objections to a proposl'd 111ertsure 
and tu l'OI111H'I a IneaSUl'P \\·hich 
\\'ould o'l'dinarly pass iJy a lllajority 
vote, to he passed, if at all, by a re
corded t\vu-thil'ds vote of both 
branches, It is silnply one of the 
checks <111(1 balances of ou!' Cunsti
tUtiOIl and is designed to n1alu~ it 
ctlo.l'tain that \visdolTI and care he dis
played in the enactIllcnt of Statutt's. 
rl'llt-' Covernor is but the Executive 
who carries out, not his \vin, but the 
·will of the Legislature as set forth 
til la\'", 

~I.·('tion 12 of ~-\rticle J of the Con
~titllti()n provides, and it is the key 
il!Jtt' uf the pusition of the Governor 
ill tlH' State, as follows: "He shall 
take care that the laws be faithfully 
t-'xecu"Lt'd," and in a governnH-'nt of 
1.1 \\. n()t a gOYPl'llllH'nt of lllen or all 
indh i<lual. ]n exercising the veto 
IHf\\'l'I' a (;on,,-'rnor is \vell within Ids 
rit..!,'llts alltl pXPITist's a Constitutional 
fl;~lction, and one \\'hich should bt" 
trf'atc'd ,,"jtll rf'spect and careful ('Oll
sidel'ation by the Lpg'islature to 
WhUlll he Rub~l1itS his objections, The 
question on the reconsideration of a 
llH'<l!:'ure \\rhich has not ITIet the al)
pnn"al of the- Goye-rnor is "\vhether 
his ohjections are sound and WE'll 
ta kpn as to the nlPrits of the Ineas-
1l1'P under ('onsideration. 

The objections in this instance, as 
I recali them, are to the effect that 
as Coyernor he v('toed a rneaRure 

pl'oyidiug for a j~\yelcrs' lien, and 
the Lill in questioll in vokes a si1l1ilar 
Vrinciple, .My (,Vlllll'ctioll with the 
bill under dis""u:::;siun ea llie fron1 a 
desire of autolllVuilt" rt\pair nIcn to 
be secured hy lien for their labor alId 
lnatcriul used ill the I'evail' of nlutur 
cars. An <lutUlllO :Jile is different 
iron1 a \\"atcll. The 1I.:C01'd uf its UW11-
t'1'shi1) is wi til tile ~tatt', It is an 
expensive vehicle. The cost of its 
repair is large and in \"01 Yes a Ilea vy 
outlay for varts a lld LlIJ(Jr. ~\loto~r 
car repairing is a l'l'cognizC'u IJusi
lll'SS of 11lan.\r of (JUl' l'itiz8nB. Its 
lH:Cl:ssit:.\r and usefulne.ss is avvarcnt 
to all. In looking up the lllattOl' I 
found that Section Gli of eha pteI' ' ~H; 
of the Hevisl...'d ~tat II tes 111'0 vidt's for 
a li(~n fur 1£11)01' alld 1'0llairs 011 \\"ag-
011S, carts, sleighs and other vehicl(ls. 
The exact la11guag'", of the Statute 
is: ",Vhoevl'l' pC'rfol'lns labor lnr 
hi111self "or his cll1])loy('s in Inanu'
facturing, or I'pj)ail'iug the iroll\\"orl\:. 
or \vood"'ork of \vagons, c<'lrts, 
sleighs and other v~'l1jcles by din-:'('
tion or consent of the owner ihprt:"of, 
shall haye a !it'll OIl such vehiclt, for 
his reasonahle charges for said lalJor 
and for lnaterials used ill per[onnillg' 
said labor, \vhieh takes precec1011c8 of 
all other clainls and inCUl11hrances 
011 said vehic1p-, nOl: 111a(10 to SPcure 

a siInilar lien." 

thought ilH' \\·on1 "\"(:ilicl(;" 
should he l1Hule plain in its nl()an
ing, and I brought forward the bill 
.under consitlpratioll b~' insprting in 
the no\v existing- Stn tULe the \yords 
"uuto1110hih·s, 1110tOI' ('urs and tops 
and parts thereof," You \vill observe 
tlHlt the Statute as no\v existing un
dcrtak('s to Inak0 this lien take l)re-
('('OeIH'(' of all other clairns, but this 
feature \vas ren1ediprl hy an1en<111lent 
in the hill under consideration, so 
that the mortgcagep of a vehicle will 
liav8 full prote('tion all(l the n1eas
ure as thus amended passed hoth 
branches of this Lngislature. 

Til consiuering" thr· ol::j('CtiOllS of lho 
Con·rnor to t 11(' lllP(lSUl'P. T 1001\:('d into 
tlh' "i~tnn' of the Statute, and 1 found 
it ol'iginat'ed in Chapter ;';7 of the Pub
lic Laws of 190;', :-11111 \VaN approypd 
:\Iarch 1 G, 1 ~();;, If ~'()u will take ]lain~ 
to look on Page 2"19 of th~ IVfainc House 
.TournaI for nHLi, you \\"ill discover 
that til(' bill, tIll' foundation for C'hap
[('1' %, S('ction ;;6 of the Revised Stat
utes, wa~ reft'ITPd to the con1n1ittee on 
Legal Affairs, who la(er rellorted fav
orabl,' because (he record shows it to 
he th~ law. On" memlwr of that com
mittel' on Legal Affairs in 1905, which 
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Inu~t lw IHf'~Unl('d to hayc considered 
H'ry carefully thc bill, was the pres
ent GuvC'rnof, then n 11101110cr froln 
l'ol'tland. and \\'ho neny COll1plains that 
th(' Statute' which th(' hill under con
Hide·ration :-;('C'ks to rnnl.;:e plain, is un
~()und on llrilleiVlc'. If it is unsound 
l1(n\', it Hlust l?~-lve bpC'l1 unsound in 

190;), \\'h(,l1 our Governor ,,'as a nlcm
hel' of 111(' lcgif'lative C01111nitiee '\'hich 
bccanw sponsor for the St.atute, and 
tll(> principle \,yhich it invokes. It 
S(('111:-: to Ill€' that t11(' Goycrnor's rea
soning should date from 1900 instea(1 
of fi'om his connection with t11e 
jewelers' bill, so-called, 

Now if you will pardon me a quo
tation fron1 {,ur lVlainc-bol'l1 AriC'111US 

'Yard. I wish to add this: 

"1'111 not a politiCian and my other 
habits air good, 

I'H' no enemys to reward nor friends 
(0 sponge," 

I hope this House will give the me
chanic who Rends us on our \vay re
JoiCing in a repaired automobile, with 
the lllortgag'C'e thereof fully protected, 
the, protection which the mechanics de
servt'. and that thE' veto will not be 
sustained. (A]lplause.) 

(~Ir. Phillips of Orrington aSfHtH\C'S 

th" Chair.) 
Tlw SPEAKER pro tem: The ques

tion before the House is on the \'eto 
of th" Governor. This is a Constitu
tional question and calls for a yea and 
nay vote, 

Mr. HAYES of Chelsea: Mr. Speak
er, 111ay \ye have the anlcndtnent read? 
(Cl'i( s or "No, No.") 

The ~PBAI{ER pro t(,I11: In answer 
to th(' gpntl('lnan froln Cl1plsca. 1\.fr. 
Hay('~, this is House -~ 

Mr. HAYES: mean his objection 
to the bill. 

The "PEAKER: 
been printed. Do 
g(:'nt1('111an to wif-'h 
r('ad. 

The objections ha\'e 
I unclcrsland the 
1h<: V(,lO InC'~~age 

Mr. HAYES: That is what I ask. 
CI'hC' ('lerk rca<ls tIl(' vcto 1l1(,SHHge 

referred to,) 
l\'1r. 'VINN of Lisbon: l\lr, Speaker, 

I intended to have nothing to say on 
this m'lttcr, Lut I believ,' \H' should 
bear in TI11nd one thing and that is that 
\ve arE'- amply provided \vith la\vs no\v 
in nearly cY('r~r direction. a.nd T hopC' 
the members who vote on this matter 
\\'ill bear this in 111ind. 

Mr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, I hope also that people will 
bc·ar that in mind when the,' are voting. 

I do not sec \yllY the 1110tOI' vehiclc 1'C

]lain'r should have any better rights 
than the jewel(,r. l\ly fl'iend thl' law
)'('1', says that there is a dHfC'}'C'ncp. 
He says that the motor vphicle is dif
ferent from a watCh. 'Veil, the watch 
iH different fronl a 111otor \'chicle, and 
a !though I am not a lawY01', I fePl that 
it would give the IHwycrs a good job 
to fix these things up, nnd I am in 
fnyol' of sustaining thc (ioycrnor. 

The SPEAKER pro t0111: The Qll(':-;

tion before the House i:-; on the ,,(to 
of the (;u\"crll01' on --

.Mr. BECKETT of Calais: l\lr. 
Speaker, I would merely like to ask 
the gentleman from Auburn (l\lr. 
'Ving) through the Chail', his reason 
for not feeling that the present Sta
tute does not cover it SUfficiently. 
That says "vehicle" and certainly an 
autolTIobile or a motor truck is a ve
hicle. 1 presume that he feels that 
"vehicle" is not sufficiently broad, If 
I am not mistaken, the presf'nt Stat
ute includes "vehicle." 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
g'entleman from Auburn, ~Ir. \Ving', 
hears the question and may answer 
throug'h the Chair or not, 

:VII', vVll\G: I am much pleased to 
answer the g'entleman from Calais 
(:iiII', Beckett). ~ir. Hpcaker, if 1 can 
make the situation more plain. I did 
feel. and 1 think 1 said, that I 
\vanted to make plain just "\vhat \vas 
included in a vehicle. It would ta1.e 
a la.w student to determine w11ethel' 
or nOL a vehicle is within the present 
Htatute or not. 

::\It·, HA::\1 IJ .TON of Caribou: Mr. 
8pE'akpj', I hay,. be('n interested in 
this l1J1'afil1 1"('. and \vas the fir.st one, 
if you I'c'memnpr. to put it on the 
table for consideration, _ I n looking 
the meR..811l'(~ over T found it had heen 
fixed sO that it \vaS hal'111lt.-'ss, Hnfl in 
fact b,'ttel' than th .. Statute ,,"11i('11 
\,va,s pa~~ed apparently in Ifl(l;;, ;\0\\' 

the Statute RayoS "other vehicl~,."" <111(1 

latc df'eisions havp incll1dvd th!' 
automobile. f.:O that the ga rag(' !l1n II 
has been protected in man~~ ~C'('rion~. 

Possibly, among th0 good In\\,~'l'rs 

::::0111(, of the sections have n(lt bE'en 
properly protected. but the last part 
of that Statute gives th0 opportunity 
to the automobile owner. if 11e d0-
sin:'R, or i..;: morE' or 10s8 of a RhYRtf'r, 
to tal,p and s("ll ths automobile be
fore the ga l'f1,gf' man ('~ n put the 
amount of' his bill on re'cord in the 
town records. so that his li('n will 
not be lost, That has becn elimin
ated, and to my mind the Statute is 
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now clear, allowing the automobile 
men to hav(" their liens, \vhich 've 
believe they had anyway, and omit
ting that disagreeable feature. I 
feel thut this measure is better than 
the Statute law that we have, and 
that it makes it clear so that the,.., 
is no uncertainty, and there will no! 
be one la\vyel' on one side and ont! 
on the other in reference to this law. 

1\11'. SIDDALL of Sanford: ]HI'. 

Speaker, the g'entleman from Auburn 
("'II'. I\-ing) states that the mort
gag"',' is fully protected. Kot having 
the bill bdorp mt', and in order that 
I may vote intelligently, 1 would 
lil,c to know the form which the 
bill takes. 

Th,· SPE"·\.hEH pro tem: Does the 
g,·ntleman from Sanford CIlr. Sid
dall) ask the question through the 
Chair? 

;\11'. SIDDALL: 1 do. 

Tlw SPEAKER pro tem: The 
gentleman from Auburn, ::\11'. \Ving, 
may answet' through the Chair. 

::\Il'. \\-IKG of Auburn: The Statute 
as no\\- existing states that the lien 
takes precedence of all other claims. 
The "upn·me Court has held within 
a year that that feature of the State 
is of no avaiJ; in other \YOrdfi. th(' 
mongagt'{' has an undel'lying elairn 
that cannot be tal,en a\Va~' f,'om 
hilTI- assuming a mortgage,-and 
this amended Statute recogniz('s 
that f(·ature, and an,- lien that an 
autcHYlobilf-' repair lnan ,\"ould haye 
OIl an autolTIobile would hi:: subject 
to th(, lTIOl'tgage lien, I tl'U~t 1 hay(' 
llHtde 111yseIf clear. 

Th(, ~I )1<:_\ T"'-E H IJt'o tVITI: Tht, 
<lUt':-::ti(l1l i~, ~l1all tl1il:' bill bt'eome a 
1(1\\ !l()twith~tanding the ()hj{~ctions of 
t liv (:()\'f'!'nOf Thi~ is a l 'onstitu
tie'llal qu('stion and calls for a ypa 
(In\l [lay \'ute··, Thosp \\-ishing thl\ 

p;t,--'sag'" uf thi~ lu\\" nutwithstanding' 
1 ilv \-t'te, o( the C;O\'('l'llUl' will \'ot(' 
.\-(';-'; \\-hell thvil' namp . ...., ;-u'p callen, 
TllllS!' \\-lro \\'ish to :::;u~tain tht, y<'to 
nf tlu' Gp\"t'!"flnl' will \ otl' nn, Is the 
HUlI:-ie j'ead.\" for tlH.' ljUt'sti()ll. 

Tht\ qUI'sti()n bl'in,!c.!," ('ailed for, thc' 
t'lt'l'l\: calh·d tlIp 1'011. 

YI-:.\-.,\)'('hibal<1. At\\'()(jd, .\~·pr, 

I;ak~'l', I:ar'tl(,tt of l-fanov('I'. Bartlett 
oi' \\'atel'\"i11l:::'. nal'\\'i.sp. Heckett. Hel
li\'('(lu. l;ickford, Blai:;:;dell. nOlnan, 
Houl/('r, Bl'ptt. Dl'ovvn nUl'n:;:;, Cht'ITY 
('la1'l.;:(', ("Ionant. Cumming'S, CU1·ti~, 

Pain. Dilling'. Downing'. Dunbar, Far-
1 Py. F'u:;:;;-1. (;agnon. Ga I'd i ner, Ga tl
vin, Gilt', Gillespie. Oranvtllp, 

Hall', Hamilton, Hammond, Hay-
ford, Houghton, Hutchinson, Ja-
cobs, J uwctt, Jones, .J ordan of 
\\'cstbrook, Keef. Leathers, Lord 
of South l'ol·tland, Lord of \Vells, 
Ludg'a te, ~Iahcr, McDonal<1, :\Ioody, 
.:\Iol'J'ison, ~lorf;f:' of Bath, Nadeau, 
:\(>wcomb, Oak .. s O'Connell, Uverlock, 
Uw('ni", P{'ndleton, Perkins, Piper, 
l{ann('y, l{ogcl's, Row('l1, Sanders, 
Haundel'~, Say,,-al'd, Siddal1, Staples, 
Stevens, ~tory, Thonlas of Chester
ville, Thomas of Leeds, Tilden, 
Tow n(', \\'h i t(', \Yi llis, 'Vi ng.-/9. 

:\.\ Y-.\dams of Libe,·ty, Adams of 
Litchfield, nenoit, Bradbury, Brew
~t(' 1', (~a t Pi"'. C'halmers, Crafts, Cro,v
]t'y, Dral.;:{', Dudley. Dunn. Ed\vards, 
J~'iekett, Finn('ll, Gagne, Gamage, 
(;ilnlolll, Gordon, Greenleaf, Hallett, 
Ha~n_'s of Ch('lsca, Hayes of Gorham, 
I loa I, Hohb:::, Hodgkins, Holmes, 
.Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, Keene, 
h:itclwlI, Lamson, Leland, Littlefield, 
.\Iacomlwl', .\Jartin. J\Jc[heron, Melcher, 
~e\'ills, Nh:kcl'son, Palmer, Perry, 
})hillips, Pit'l'Ce, Pinkham, Plummer, 
Itamsdell, Hay, Heed, Hounds, Small, 
Sparrow, 8titham. Storm, Stratton, 
Sturgis, Tarr, \\'ceks, \Vhitney, \Vil-. 
Iiams, II-inn, "-inslow, \Vood.-62. 

.\ nSI';:\T-Tlisbec, Douglas, Goldth-
waitt" Johnf:.()tl. [{night . .:\lol'sC of 
(~J'('{\nr', ~,,\i('ilol:-:. ~mith, Teague, 
-n. 

~\.ni 1'111atiYt'-itl. 

:\l'g"a t iy,-'-f;~. 
_\b~l'llt-fl. 

:\11'. .\ YEH of Lincoln: ::\11'. 
~lleaker. I \nnlid li].;:(:-, to haye thE'" 
('lc'rk call the' name of Dil-'bef'. 

I TIH' C'1('l'l\ L'alled thp nalne of His-
1)(·(, Ilnrl tht,l'l' waN no l'psponsE'.) 

Th(' SI)E.-\T\:EH: 8f'YE'nty-nine 
iU1Ying \'otpd in the aftirnlatiy(' and 
f;:! in til(' tlP!_::atiYP, the y(-'to of th(-' 
(;()Y('1'110i' i,o..; :-:ustained. (_-\.pplausE".) 

(.\t this point .:\11'. l)hillips l'(,til'en 
j I'(\lll tile Chair, HITlirt lhe applause of 
thl' Hlltl~(', ann SpC'akf'1' Holh·y l'i.'

:-;Ull1('c! hi~ sC'at.) 

'\lL L.\:llSON of "outh Pot"tland: 
":\11', Spl'al,PJ' and members of thp 
House: This is a bill to abolish the' 
])l'E'spnt Sea and 8hol'0 Pish('ries 
COlTInli:-;slOl1 as it 11o,,- exists and to 
sub:;:;titut<, therefor a sing'Ie commi:;:;
sion('r or head. It doC's not in any 
way interfere with the present laws 
gOYPl'lling" the Sea and 8ho},f~ F'ish
(,l'i("~. In Inaking" this statC'ment the 
\vay I ha\,(" I ant reminded of thp 
,\'oung- 13\\'.\'('1' \\'ho "\\'a:;:; trying· his 
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fiJ';-,! ca~l' in <..:Olll't and after every 
pnint hl' \vould quote the la\v. It 
:-,Oln\'\\' hat irritated the judge and he 
;-;aid, "Young man, \vould it not be 
\\-\,11 r()l' \~Oll to assume that the Court 
hnil\\· . ..; a: little l:-nv'!" "Your Honor," 
tll" .\'()ung lawyer replied. "1 Illade 
that nlistake in the lc)\ver court and 
t li(' Yt'J'oict "TUS against me." 

SO\\, g'pntlcmen, I shall try to 
J)l'l':-'t'nt to )'OU ~Clne of the facts as I 
1.;: no\\- tht~ln to exi:-;t in the depart
llh'nt. .At pl'est.'nt it con;:.;i.~ts of foul' 
1Ill-'11 \yho an.' hQ1ding' do\vn one man's 
joh, It cost the Stat" of ~1aine $88,
~lIl.~R in B22. It maintains a navy 
(if t\\-vnty-1i.ve boats. r<~Ol' 111any years 
t 11\, dl'p:J.,rtnlent \vas handled by a 
:-;in:_dl' eon1mis::doner to th(' entire 
;-;ati;-;fnction of thp entit'(' State, at a 
{,I),,,t 1>\' 11..:'8:;:: than one hal f of thi.s 
{'!lld'1110U,s SUITL Thp lal',t .. !:e.st industry 
in thv State-and 1 1'I..:'fpl' to agri
('ul t lll\·-is handled by a sin,tdc conl
nli: .. ;i;-;nnel' .. 

('haptt~l' 203 of thp Public La\v,s of 
l~) 1 j, S('~,tion :3, wit 11 you l' penni s
~:iiln. I \\'ould like to l'vad: 

"Th(' Oovel'nor, ,,·ith the u(lyice and 
(,Oll~t'llt 1)1' thp council s}lall, up()n 11IP 

tal<ing etl'eet of this act, appoint 
a cnlllnli~~ion of thl'C'P ppl':-;ons to be 
kno\\'n a;~ the Sea and S~l()I'P 1'~if1hf'r

iC' . ...; ('tl1111nisHi(ln ,\'ho :-;hnll have gen
l'1'a1 ~Llpt'l'visi()n of th\..' :-,P:t and shore 
f!,:"dli"l'i,_':-' cllHl .shpll-fl~h l'C'g-ulated by 
C'haptl'r Fi of th0 U('yi~l'd Statutes. 
Eacll ~'lllllrnissi(,,)npl' f'x('ept a:~ he1'cin
aft,"!' pl'/lyidpd shal1 hold ofli('p fOl' n 
tt'l'nl qf thrf:{" years. unli"ss soon('l' 
l'j'nloy{'d, T\vo of ~aid commissioners 
shall lH'Iong' to the political party 
ca;-;ting' thf' lal'gE'~t nUlnnvl' I)f Yott's 
for (;U'"('I"nor at t.he last precpding 
plectinn ann on0 fl'0l11 the politieal 
party ca . ..;ting- the ~<,eond lUl'gpst yoU" 
for C'ro\"('rnot' at tht· saInE' ('lectioI1. 
TIlt.:»" ~hal1 E'x('l'ci.-.;e :-,upPl'yision O\TE'l' 
all tht' fIsheries (and 1 want this to 
be marl.- very plain) lind their prod
uct~ taken from thp tidt." \\'ater.s \vith
in the State, including' the proper en
forcement of all laws relating' to til(' 
catching, packing, curing, nlanufac
turing, selling, branding and trans
portation of all kinds of pickled, salt, 
~nnokpd. fresh, canne-d or frozen shell 
or otlwr fish. They shall have 
authorit~' to make rules and regula
tions 'g'overning' the time, manner and 
conditiollR of taking- fish, shell-fish 
and lobsters and may declare a close 
titne on such yarieties and in such 
localities as they may determine: but 
such rules and reg'ulations shall be 

made and such close tin18 declared 
only after hearing, reasonable notice 
of which shall have been given by 
publication or otherwise to all 
partie-s interested. Rules and regu
latioll;; so lnade and cl()~e tin1e .so 
declUl cd shall be held to take 
preepdt'n('C 
pl'ovisions 
thercwi th," 

over any tht'll existing 
of statute inconsistent 

::-;o<..:tion J, and this is a brief one:~ 
"The commissionel's shall be 

S\YOl'll to the faithful performance 
of tlll'ii' duties and shall l'ec('h"1.' a 
pel' dienl of fivp dollars \vhile engaL:;pd 
in the \vol'k of the eomn11ssion a 11<1 
tht'il' ac'tuLll C'xpense~ illClll'l'{-'d ill thv 
pl'l'i'onllHllc(' of their official duti\>~"" 

No\\" ,\"Oll bu~illess 1111:'11, YOll H1:-!:ri
CUllUl'isl~. you hunbt-'l'nH'll, ;:OU 
lTIanufactlll'C'l·.<.;, ho\\" \\ ould ;VOll like 
to be i1:11l\IH~l'vd b~' a thin:.!," likl' that'? 
Ou!' n;"dH'l'nH"ll on tbf~ coast of ~[ain(' 

art" h()nel-il, indllstl'i~)1,"l:-'. la"\\"~abiding 

citizens, who gain a Jiyelihood by the 
ll:ll"dt,;:o:t kind ()f hal'd wol'l<\.. and thl'~' 

an' pnlitl('d to all tlH-' pI'uteclion a!ld 
a~;-;i~tallc(, that tht, ~tCltt' can n'a;-;Oll
al)\:: ht'~io\L 

.:\0\\" I n:alize thLlt Y<'1',\' rna.n,\' of 
;:U\l. ,~"\_'nt ll'111l'11, t'rcnl the nat lit't' of 
iht· ('(l;-«~, kno\v Yl'l'~' litlh' cUllct'l'ning 
th\' hani::';}lips \\'hleb thes/..: ll1('11 1iIl

(l('t'~.':o" ~\ nS}H~l'n1an'~ outfit cOl1:";i::-:ts 

of a :-;nlall boat and a :-;tl'ing of fifty, 
]11()1'1..-' 01' 1(':.-;:-;, traps \vhich h(~ baits and 
:-;pts anywhere' fl'On1 fi\'t' to ten 111iT(-':-. 
off :-;h 0 I'e', and 80n1(-' o1hl'l" PqUipllH'llt, 

Clnd hi::-; \vholc- outfit has cost hinl, 
IH~l'hapl-i $:):dJ to $-lO(), and sOnl(' \\'hel'e 
thi~ mOl'nin,!.!,", at SOITIP tinH.', gpntlt'
nWi1. on our coast, thcH' fish(,]"l1ll'l1 
\\"('1'(-' uut pulling their tl'<.lps. TIH~l'(' 

al'e fOUl' thou;-;and of tho:.-;{-' nIe11 8n
,2;ag'ed in this businpss b(.'t\\·Pl'n 'Yt'st 
Quodd)' Head and Kittc;ry Point, 
taldng in the \vhole coastline of 
:!\[aine, They haye not con18 hen' to 
you asking' for favors, A.ll the~r ex
pect is a square deal, and that, T 
am sure, the LegislaturE' is onl~' too 
pag-pr to gTant th(~nl. 

'The GOYPl'nol' in hi~ inaug"ul'Hl 
ealLs atb-'ntion to this in flowing 
words, He says: 

"In 1922 this department spt'nt 
$88,801.77 but at present, except for 
its work in the lobster fisheries, has 
done but little to devplop the 
boundless natural resources of our 
coastal \vaters. This is unfortunatt,"', 
fot' here are great possibilitips. The 
prf'sent system is cumbersome, for 
the Governor appoints thre-e con}
mi.ssionel'B, \yho f'lect a dire-ctor, \vho 
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-emplo:v~ wardens ,\~ho watch the 
fishl'l'lnPIl. T'hif: divides respon:-;i
bility and nlalu\~ for in~'ffici('n('y in 
tIlt, puhlic :-H:'l'\'icv. _"- depal'tnH-int 
I)l'OI)(·t'ly ol'l-.',anizL'd and in the ('Ol1-
fiUl'llCC df tht /i;-.;h('l'n1el1 cou\fl bl~ of 
gl'\.'at a~si;-.;tan("e til tht-'lll, (\;,;;pl-'ciall.\' 
in fInding' a lnarkt·t fol' their cat('hl\~. 
Th(' lil'p of th!_' li:·,hi'rnHlll i;-; a 1011('-
1:\- o!)e and he i;-; inclilH'd to :--h11n 
c'ontacl with (lUll'!'!". He- (':::.;peciall,\T 
n(·(·d."; ]'('('og"ni1i(lfl ;Ind ('llf'Olll'ae:l"

l1h'llt. 

"."- :-;illg'}(' con11111.",.,,;j0I1PI' ,\-jih "i;-;
ion and with Pl';lcticai eX!H'l'ii'IlCt' 

{'ould .::::timuiutl\ ClUI' f'ult \\-atp!, lh;h
ing in<1ustl'Y and ""non thi:-' eoa:-;t of 
.:\laine \\"ould be fllrnishin~ an 1111-

lilni 1 ('d suppl,\r of Sl~a food to thl' tisll 
llHlll.;:(-"ts of Xp\\" YOl'l.;: and Nl'\\- Eng"
lan(L" 

Su\\", gl'lltlt-"lTIel1, this bill a.sk,~ Y()1i 
tu \·llan,'-.:.l' this l'Urnbel'SOl1l\--' connnis
.slOll, as 1'('cofluYlcndl'd by th(> (;-0\'('1'-
1:"1", (\11(1 put it llndl'l' a single hf'ad 
\\ hil'll will bt' din:ctly l'f'spotl:-::ibli' 
tu lil~ CO\'l-'l'nOl" and his Council. 

jjL 13AKElt of ::lteulJell. ,:\11'. 
~jJ~·al';:t'l' alHi l1H'lIlIJvl'H uf tht' l-Iouse: 
1 \\'\!uld like to giVl' you a litLll-' his
ltJl',\" ()f this ldll \vhich is no\\" under 
c('llsider~tti()l1 j)t'ful'l: 1 lllak(~ 1i1.'- fL'\\' 

l'(·l,,,tl'hs. This is a bill ol'igillaUllg 
\\ L,lL ~llt' (;()\'t'l'llOl' and tht:' rt:(lS()ll for 
Il.... illtnnlucl'u II,\" hinl, 01' 

1l1. \\-as J){'caus~' of SOI1l8 

r"ril'ti{)ll \\ [!it'll ll~\ had \\"ith Diri~('tor 
('!·it. :\"()\\. j hohl no J)I'jef for l)j
r,'('t.I/' ('ri\', lIe is just a plain, 01'
d~II;'ll'~', ilard-\\'orI,;:ing nHlll. COIning 

(:'()~l! tilt, lisilcrllH'll, and ill \\ThOlll the 
iisilt'l'lllt'll lla \'t' great cOlltidt'l1ct-', The 
j'ri\'[j())j of \\.11 icl1 J speak dutl\S ll;;lck 

t(· t\\() )'t'~ll'S ago. _\Lr, Cdt"', adv()cat
ill~ a g"oud, lil)pral appropriatioll fot' 
tll\' .sea HIHl Sho1'l\ COl1lIllissiOlJ 1'01' 
tht'lll to ~IH'lltl fot' the IJt:'IlPfit of that 
.~"I't::'at ill(lu~tr~'. \Vt'llt to the CO\'t'l'110r 

and objectt'd to it IH.!ing' cut dO\,\,l1 
Yt'l'~ lllatt'i'iaU)T h.\T tlh~ (,()Inlllittee, 

alld 1 suppose 1H' \va~ a littlp OYer-
7.i7aloux. or IH'I'havs a little ell('rgptic, 
:lIlll }}t\ hlClllTPd, not the anilllosit.'-, 
Illlt ~l slllall ::tlll()Unt of ill-\\Till frolll 
th" Chief Executhe. And sinN' that 
tinIt', things that Director erie has 
wanted ha\'p been fro\\-ned upon by 
the Oo\'ernor, He refused to vay 
certain hills of the Director which 
by law the Director was entitled to 
incur and 11<' refused to buo' seed lob
st"rs which had been bought under 
the dirl'ctor of .:\11'. erie in- all good 
raith. \\-e havp just reported out 
fronl our eOnl1l1ittpf' a hill to tukf'. 

care of that shortage "\"]Ji('h "'as in
curred in g"O()(t Lilth Ulldl:'I' th(' 1;1,,'8 

uf this ~ta tt', 

This lJill \\"l'lll along :ll i~:::; j', gUl:I1' 
eout'Sl: alld ('aJll~' iH'fun' llll' (,()Jllillit
tet' alld t!Jt't"C' it had VPl',\' (,II',·(u1 {'UII

Sil1el'atiull, 1...2uLt:, a lUL uL ()l'l)u;-;itiUll 
clevclulH-"li u:iHl quitt: a 111l11l1)(::,1' ut' 1>eo
Vll: <.lVlJv<1l'eli a:::; V1'OPUlll'llts uf the 
lull, <1111U11g Ulelt1 IllY guuU JriellU 
1rU1l1 ~)Ullt11 L'Ul'Lu11d, ~\ll'. l.AUll::;Ull, 

whu, uIl IJl:illg <L::;kud if he Was a <:a.u
(Liuate fU1' the uniee uf CUlll111is::;lUl1er 
if the bill \\ (:ut tILl'uugll, \ e1'y 1il'lllly 
auel l:llVl'gl'til'all:y uenied it, as 1 ha\'e 
not Uti:' slightest duu))t, ill all guud. 
{aILll. .AlllJt her g'~lllkJinlJl aVl'l'aJ'CU 
as a IH'upullent uf tllis !Jill, a ~\l1'. 

Harri:::;ull, of _,..\11'. Lalll;-;uu':::; OW11 
t(J\Vll, <LllU 1 uHdcrstUlld tllat w lIt:1l 

. he \\. as asl.;yd 11 lIe \\ a~ persullc.L11y 
IllLvl'i'sLed lIt' t'(.'l)li ... t1 thut hL.' \\ ~lS Hot, 
ina at .. I iatpl' lilJlP 11(' 8i:li<.1 tlIut lle 
,,'uuld JJl' a l',llldidatl' ful' thc uffice if 
this \\'Vllt tllrou~;!l. Still allut/lel' 

Illall <lV]H'i.lITd tllt"'l't' as a IH'()}J()IH'jlt 

uf tlli.s lllt'(l:-lUL't', t'\ idt'lltJ) a dis
gruntled nIHil \i'lH) had /)(-'Cll. (,()llllect
et! witlI 111~' Sea <'Lnd Shure j1'lshel'il'S 
and. was later d.iseUlll1l'('tt'll frUIJl that 
seryi('t', 

~ow, gelltlt.'1l1en, it all ('UJlll~S d(IW11 
to a Ina tter of whether the fishel'
nH~l1 \\'ould want a wUl'l1 ill thil-i 11lat
tel', Til('Y :!I'e the 011("8 illtel'~'stell. 
and 111~T good friend, ~\ll'. L~IJlISOn 
f1'0111 South J'urtland, S<lYS that they 
haYe great llanlshlps. TIll'." du haye 
great hardships I)ut let l1lt~ tl"ll you, 
g't'ntlplnt'll, that tlll~ir greatpst hard
ship is tlipil' dl'sirp and cOJlstant 
effort all tilt" tillle to tI'Y to change 
tIle existil1g statute, 'rIley al'l' not 
of legal lllinds and hayp llllt the 
power tu interpret the statutt's, and 
they silllp}." :Isk to be let alone. It 
costt-; the :--:>tat(' nothing' to do that and 
ther~' a l'c 4000 of thenl Hlld llParb' all 
of tI10(11 are asking to bl' let alol1e, It 
"·(Juld Sf'elll to 111e tll~1 t that is not an 
expensive thing, and \Vhell the l11a
jority of those llH'll f'0J11e up hert' and 
ask you-·the fislh'l'1nen, \vith their 
wives and children-corne hen·' and 
ask you to hp let a IOlle, and thl' grt'ut 
111ajority of tht'ln \vant that, \vhy can 
it Hot bt' dOllf'? 

I have a letter here from the Pr<'s
ident of the Fishc·ry Prott'ctiVE' As
sociation of Anlericu. dated frolll 
Swan's Island. I will not read it aIL 
He says, "There are approxinlately 
800 inhahitants on Swan's Island. 
practically eyery I"nan O\\"I1S his o\vn 
home. \V" have good sehools. and a 
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tine church. The people are law 
a,uluillg CItizens, iUlert.'su."d in the 
onlY uusincss they kno,,- and that Ls 
louster lJsning. Fr<Hll tll.s suurce 
alone \ye lliust earn, to feed anll 
clotHe our falnilics and educate our 
}Juys anu gil'ls; so yuu st'e we an.' 
tirnl1y rooted ht:.'l'e, and sulely de
V8nuent upon luIJstt:,l' fisning fur uur 
existence. 

"\Ve appeal to you tu protect our 
business \vnich Has 1,l'l,SlJel'l'd so 
uncler tDC present CUl1l111issi0l1 funn 
of the Sea and 8hore Fisheries. Surely 
tnc I1S11ernI011 tneulselyes 111USt LH' the 
!.lest Judges of w llat is for their !.lest 
interests. \Vt> are happy and pros
perous under the IHTsent law, then 
\vhy 111ake a change. \\'nich "'ill Inean 
going !.lack to the old methods, and 
ruin to the lobster industry of this 
Sta te." 

~·uw the expenses ha\'e ::;oI1H:tiI1H's 
been Inade tiuite a great d('al uf ill 
many ways, but frolll Octo!.ler I st to 
Octo l,er 11th of this last year, the 
C01l1111issioncrs--f our ('0111111 ission ers, 
who are entitled to $0 Jler dielll
drew fro~ll the State $20.00 in total 
for their services and $So.n for their 
expenses. Their offorts ha ye been 
good. They haye gone alJuut Ineet
ing in various places throughout the 
year and deciding upon various nutt
tel'S which canH:~ hefore then1, and 
they decided them to the entire sat, 
isfaction of the people who called 
upon thenl to so df'C'ide. No\\', gc'ntle
n1en, if the nlajority of those people 
"\vant the la\\~ to renlain as it is. ·why 
not let them ha \'e it that way and 
let it stand as it is~ 

:\11'. LAMSON: Mr. "Ileal,er, did 
not intend to injPC't anything of a 
personal nature intu this talk. It is 
true that there were candidates who 
aJlpeared before the committee and I 
expe('t that if the present law shoulcl 
he abolished that there would be 
candidates frolll all o\'er the State. 
I hold no nl'olnise an(l I hnst' Inacle 
no Vl'olnise to allY candidate ,,'hat
('\'('1' Ina\' hnpl1f'n. 'Tl1at j:-; entirf'ly lllJ 
to the Governor. But there is one 
thing- that I woul,) like to say and 
that is that tho Governor had ah
"()lut~ly nothing- to do with this bill. 
I presentee) it mysel f. 

It iH al~o true that tIl(' COlllllllSSlon
, r:-; h<'l Vf' not charged a ,"pry high IH'icp 

fnr thf'ir servicf's. SOllH'OnC h:1s said 
th('\' tire hig'h-nlil1c]('(1 111el1 "\"ho are 
\\'or:king- for the good (If the State. and 
that pcrh~ps 111ay Le so. I-Io\ycycr, thp 
Auditor's office hanll\' bears that out. 
:\o"\v there is nothing in this la"\v ·which 

call Drevcnt the four cOlnnlissioners 
from going to work at $5.00 a day and 
('xpenscs, continually if th'?~,.r choose to 
do ~o, and perhaps tho next con1mis
:-;j()llers Illig-ht not be 1:'0 high-nlinded. 

C;C'ntlf'111en. thel'(~ is nothing I)El'SOnal 
intend(>d in this but I do want to see 
a fair presentation of the faels as I 
l'llO\V them to exist. The present law 
h_; a cUlnbersolue thing. It is an un
wieldy proposition and the appoint-
111cnt of a sing-Ic h(~ad does not take 
a\\'ay fronl the fishernlen one iota of 
their rig-hts at the present time. It 
<loes not take anything a\\'ay from 
them. They will sacrifice nothing. But 
iJestaad of having a. four-head",l, cum
bersome, unwieldy proposition, it 
brings jt hack to \\'here one rnan ·will be 
in charge, and I can un(\(Tstand how 
nne mall can go therc to thof>c fisher-
111C'n ~nd ~a~·. "I have bpen apllointed 
Conlillissionf'r and you ancl l togethce 
:-t}'C' going to cnfnrcf' the la \\'!s of the 
State of :\lain('. You arf' going to get 
a squa1'e dp({ 1 cyery (la~~ in the year 
and I will help you in your market 
and a II along- the linC'. ~ Cl\~; ~'OU and 
r will work tog-('thcr." 1 Can 8('(' that 
11';an ,,'nrkihg- "'ith thcnl in such a 
\\"a;' that the law would be "lmo~t auto
matically enforced. 

:'-JO\\', g0n00rllen. thl?rC' il-l llothing in 
thif; (,XC0pt, as I sa~\ a fair. honeRt. 
('('onolnical 111 p:-u:,u re, and T think it 
~hould be pas~e<l so that our fishermC'll 
can have onc lnan to look to tlnd only 
one nlan, who ~hall be c1irf'ctly under 
1 h(' control of tlw GOY('rn0!" of tile 
Statf: of :\fainf' and hif' councillors. 

The SI'I';AKEH: The Chair would 
ITlnind the gC'lltlC'l1H'1l of tile <1iscu~
~i()n that the 111attcr ,\'as tabled pend
ing aecc'pt'lllC(, of C'ithcl' }'('po1'1.. Thpl'c 
i:-; 110 111otion 3.H yC't. 

:VII'. HAKI';R: I move. :VI". Sp('aker, 
lhat Uw majority ITport be accppted. 

Tile SPI<:AKEH: The gentleman from 
StC'ub('n. 1V11'. D,lkpr. 1110Y('K th(: ac
('C'ptancf~ of the 111ajnrity l'('l)(Yrt. The 
g'Pllt len1an n1a~v speak tn tl1(' ITIotion. 

M,·. HAKE~(: :\11". Spenk"r find gcn
tlenwn of the House" July l"t, 1921 
to .June 30th. 1 D2:! being' a tlscnl year, 
the Stnte Auditor g,,\"(' me these fig
llres: A per diem expense of $380.00 
for the Sea and Shore F'isherif's corn
miH~ion and ('X])(,l1SC'S 8JTIOunting to 
n98.G8 for the three men for that year. 

I wish to allolog-jzp to IllY good 
friend from South Port bnd. Mr. Lam
son, for seeming to take away any of 
the credit for the introduction of this 
bill. If it is his bill I \vill simply say 
that I misunderstood the Governor. 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinall,a\"('n: Mr. 
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~p('akt'l' al1l1 gf.'lltivlllC'll: I canllot. Ull
(\el'"tand why a la,Y satisfactory to 
th(' ya~t lnajorit.' of the fishC'rmf'l1 
~holild bl' changt'c1. A lnajOI'it.\' of the 
cOllunittt,<, l'C'portl.'d that the ,bill for H 
011('-lna11 t'\l!nlni!-'~ion ()l1f~:ht not to paS:4, 

Thc' yote \"as eight to two and I BIn 

'"('f':-" ~1I1'(' that t})(' (,,,ide-nee hrougllt 
(lut Ht the IH'aring justified U\('I ~;-l1n('. 

Tht' Idhstl'l' laws haxc 1)('('11 ll1Hde a 
football fot' a gTe'at 11l;U1Y lcg·i~lHturi...'s. 
;-'111(1 it ha;-.; bC'C'n a fight lllost every s('s
~ion, t(l lla~s laws \yhich would 111(;Pl 

with tb .. aJlI)1'oYal of tl1o;-.;(' 111()Sl di
n,etl" ('Ol1l..'l'rnl'c1, n(\111('1~', the tishpl'
IlH'n,' And it sc(>nl~ to nH' that \\'h('n 
the hn'" i:--- ;-.;a tiHfaetol'.\' to a ya~t IIlH
jorit.\" of tht' fislH'l'lllCn it ·would bl' w(,Il 
to let it alon('. I represent about fiye 
huntlrl'd }ol):-::t('I' tl~hC'r111er; and the~: aT'(' 
1)1'<\('t i('all~' UllanilllUus in fa VOl' or IT

taining' thc pt'4''::;('llt 1a"'. 
l wa~ of OPt'll lld nd ill t hii-i 111att('l' 

\\'hen 1 (';1111(' to the L('gi~lHtun'. but 
1 cannot in thl' fa(,(, of tl1(', C'unclusiye 
f'vid('nel' e~tHbli~h('d. yott· t() al)oli~h 
the IH'('S('nt forn1 of l'on1111i~~ioll, "'hich 
1 !-',ilJ('er('I~' uelicYf: is for th(' uest in
t('r('sts of tlic fisl1('rn1('ll, and th(, ell
fOI'CPIlH?nt or the IH\\':-:' l'('l-;ulating; th(' 
sanH.'. 

In the last fiyc vpars la\\':-: hav(, b('C'n 
I)a~:-:,('d which are ~·~ry benc,ti( ial to t11(' 
tlsherllH'n, ",11 ieh if tl1<' llI'(>S('nt corn
lllission \yere aboli:-::hed. would he auto
matically annulled. Ot10 of the first 
things said to 111P aftf'l' this sf'ssion 
olH'fl0(1 was that the pr<'s0nt la\\Ts arc 
1h(' bt'~t \\'(' havl' <,vel' had. The in
(lu~tI'\' has illcreased lJndel' th('ll1 and 
the' 1,~\\'t:i fll'(' better pn[ol'('\'d than 0\·f'r 
}leforC'. 

(ti'Tltlpll1cn, dn not 111ak(' any cllRng('. 
L('(\y(' \\'('11 ('llough (-"11011(', ':\lplnl)E'r~ or 
thi' iA'f,jshliure, there i:-; no doubt in 
nl;" lniJ:d tllat the abulishYllPllt of tIle 
prf'~('llt <.:onllllission would be a 111isfor-
1 uni' ::tnd t}lat it \\'oul(l undo :~ gr(~at 
deal of \yhat ha~ b(>(,11 (lonp for the 
1, b~ti'r industry fo1' th(' last thirty 
\'('~U'S. This j!:-, a 111ai1(>l' that I 1('('1 
:",holild be },ept out of politi('~ ab
-,,()luteI,~, I sincl'I'C'Iy h()p(~ thai thl' 
rnernbc'l's of thit:i JTo1J~t' will yote to 
I-'ll~tain the 111ajol'ity l'epo}'t, 

~lr. CL_\HKE of Stoning·ton: ::\ll'. 
Sp('akel' and gentlelllen of this 
House: 1 feel that r sholJld not l'OIl
('(,:1.1 my interest at this til11e in any 
proposition that p('rtains to the' \y('l
fan-' of our Sea and ~hol'(> Fj~hr\rips, 

important as th(-' induRtry is,-one 
of the moet important indu"trips in 
our State. As h'a" been "aid, the 
fi~hprm('n from Kittery Point to 

Quodd,· Head aL'e engaged in the 
great fishing industry off our :\laine 
cnast a nd thousands nlore a l'e de
p('ndent upon thC'ITI, and the alTIOunt 
of capital that is rcprpsent('d in this 
induf!tl'~, at th(' pres('nt tinH:' lTIay 
\\'(.>11 b(' (,~tilnat('d in n1illions of do1-
la r:-:, 

::\0\\", T 1)vliC'Y8 that 111uC'h or the 
(lppo~ition to tIH' present law i~ due 
to auto ~ugg-estion, ~..\. f('\\~ haye 
taken up that suggestion and l'f'

pea ted it OY(-"1' and over again until 
thi:'~~ sin('elely believe that thf're is 
~onl('thing- real1y \vrong eVt'lT daY' 
in ('\~el'Y \\~a~· in connpction \vith the 
Sea and ShOt"(, Fisheries Department. 
r ~ubmit to )·ou that that i~ not true'. 
Xo\\" it has becn my priYilege to be
COlTIt' pl'l'~onalJy acquainted \\'ith at 
Jeast two lTIf.'mbel'R of the ~C'a and 
~hol'(, Fisheries Commission, 011f' a 
':\fl'. Fa I'nt-:\\'ol'th who is not a bankf'l', 
nor a la\\'~·E:::'J'. nOl' a farmer. nor a 
manllfa('tUl'('l', but a fisht'rnlan, a 
feIlo\\' who \vas t'f'al'ed in a fishing 
to"·n, fished in his youth and has 
madE' good in the fishing· business 
and in the canning business. a man 
\\ hose influence and sugg-eHtions 
,,",)uld be valuabi<, to any b-ody of 
men in the fishing industry. Again, 
it \\'a~ m~~ privilege aR a mC'mbel' of 
the Sea and Shore Fisheries Com
mittee of th" 80th Legi"lature of 
two ~·ears ago to beconH' personal1:v 
acquainted with Dr, Gould and J 
say to ,·ou at this time that Ill'. 
CI)llld has giycn morc attf'ntion for 
~·f'al'~ to tht, welfare of the fishing 
indl1~tl'if'~ in thf~ State of .:\lainf' 
than ht.' h3'-'; gi\'en to hi;.; pl'aetic€': 
and jf ~rOll had th .. , priviit'ge of kn(HV
ing l1ilTI a~ ,,·ell as I do ~'ou 'VCHIld 

find that he is a l110n \\·ho ha;.; giYen 
tht, inlpOl'tant and technical .side of 
the fi~hf'l'if's proposition can-'fuI at
tention, His ideas nla~~ ht> a bit in 
adyancp of thi' time but his idea of 
n ('oII('g"p of f1~h(>l'je~ and othf'r ~llg

g-t,;.;tions jn connpC'tion ,\·ith th0 \v(;l
fare of the fi;.;lting indl1~tr~~ are 
a 1 t og·,~th("r yalua bl p. 

do not undcrstand that tll(, 
Pl'opo:.:itioll fol' a C'ornnli~sion \vhi('h 
nppointf' a dil'f'C'tOl' to look after the 
\\'('lfa1"e of the fishing interestR along 
our ('()a~t i~ any diffpl'pnt than that 
of a hig'h\va~· conlmi.-.;sion \vhieh pro
Yided for a higlnv3Y png'int'('l' to 
look aftf'l' the SUPf'lTi.-.;ion of Ollr 
high\va~·s, I t i~ true, as has been 
Inentioll('d this morning. that Dj
l'Pctor erie haR Romp enf'mip.s, I 
submit that any man \yho endt'avor~ 
to ('nforce the law will hayc some 
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C'lll"rniE's, but on the \vhole the fish
ing industr~r "vhieh. thirty year's ago 
\\+a,:.; ju,::;t a fc\v fishing shacks along 
the coast with the fishermen making' 
ont in slnall boats and l~peping prin
('ipally under the lee of the oS,horp, 
todny has gTo\\rn to be nIH:- ot the 
1110;o-;t irnpol'tant industl'it-:s in OU1' 

Sta h'. and 1 SUbll1it to yon at tIlt> 
PI'('s('nt tinll' \vithont fear .. of ,('on~ 
t rad il-t iolt and spei:lJdng' tor' ~ll net:\-
01' nin('t~r-tlye lH."r ~l'nt of tht' f:sh::l'
llll'n alon~ our coast, that Oll'll' 111-

dll~tl'Y ha;-: b('vTl built up and placed 
on a' sub~tantial basis and any act 
in connection \yith abo1ishin~ ~lll' 
~r'a and 8hon~ Fishcl'ies Cumn11sfllon 
and to appoint a dil'E'{'tOl' to 10o1\: 
a1tpI' tlH'il' alTail's, ,~ould llpspt ihc
\\ 11\.)le :-~y~terl1 "'hich is \\-urldng" sO 
ettil-i('nU;' at the prc,Sent t inH.', 

The 81'1<:,\. l\:Ii~I-t: Is the l{on~e 
1'('<Hly for thf' Clll(';3tion'? 

:'\lr. J01UL\:\ of Cap" l;lizabdh: 
1\11', SpC'akel' and g'pntlel1H'n: l ll:()\.:: 
al tili;::;; Inatte-l' fron1 tht" an!:.!;lc' Ul a 
fanner, not a fi~h(,l'lnan, and 1 
think that thpl'P ha~ \)c'l'n a D1i8-
apprt'lH'n;-.ion nl1 tIll' p~u't ,of sonlC 
}H'opll.' in rt"g'al'd to thl.s b:~1. The 
O'l~ntl('nH'n hayt' r'eff'l'l'Cd thlH rnOl'n
jng" to the changing of the,1a-:v 8 11 (: 

I do not undct'stand that It IS the 
int<"ntion of tIlt." bill to do tila t at 
all. lt is to do a\vti:.-- \vith haYing 
thl'I.'(' 01' foul' men do the \yor'k that 
one nl:ln ('an dn ",-ell. and to only 
pay 0111.' nUl 11 , ] think that is the 
onl~' obj~'ct of this bill. 

Foul' ypal'~ ag'o I ,,~a~ on thl~ 
RunIC COIl11l1ittcp and .I ,vatched this 
111attf'1' falr1y closel~T then and ha\ l~ 
8incc, and through this sE"Rsion . .Ko\,~ 
perhaps you Inig-ht say that 1 aln 
on the outside looking in, but I anI 
8incel'pl~~ and thol'ong'hly in fayol' ot 
abolishing- this commission and 
haYing- only one Infln at the hean. of 
it. 

"I'llI' SPI1:AKF~R: ,'1ht, questioll if; on 
t110 111otion of t;l(:' g'cntlen1an froll1 
fltpu])pn. :'\1r. 13ak0r, that the majorit,' 
rp]lOrt "ought not to pa8~," bp acc0pt('(1. 
A~ lnan~- as al'C in faYor-

"fl'. l\JcILHERON of Lewiston: Mr. 
flpf'aker. what docs the report indicate? 

The SPRAKER: The Chair stated. 
a nd wi II rei terate, that the majority re
port is "ought not to pass." The nH)
tinn before the House' is that the ma
jority report be accppted? Ts i1 plain 
to the ge'ntleman? 

Mr. McILHERON: Mr. SpeakN. 
what is the majority report '! 

The fl1 'EA.KER: It is "oug'hl not to 
pass." 

Mr. l\leILHERON: Does it abolish 
the C011111lisNion. wlr. Speaker, or rc
tain it '? 

The Sf'EAKI<;R: It retains the pres
pnt cOlnn1ission, "Ought not to pass" 
n:ean~ to 1CH\'C' the statutef' as they are, 
j:-; th(: -House l'l,tldy for the question? 
As n1<111:' a~ Hl'f in [a\-o1' of th(' adop
tion of thC' n1ajorit~, report "ought not 
to vass" on tIll' 11lotion of thp- gpntle
Jllall frolll Steubell, J\'Ir. Bakf'l', will say 
",A,~'('" when tlH'ir tlames are calle-d. 
ThO:-3p oppo~('(l will say "~o." 

A yiv<I \"Ol'(' \'ole bf'ing' doubtf'd 

A divi~i(ln of til(, 1:-:louse was had 

Fift~'-s('\'('n h:l \'ing \'otpd in th(' af-
fil'll1ativ(' i!l1d ~):-; in th(' llegative ,the 
lI'<tjol'iO' report "()lJgh1 not to pass" 
\\'a~ slH..;lnined, 

Thp SPEAKE}-{: The l1Pxt nUl.tt{'l' to 
he- laid b1'fol"(' the HOllse :1lld today as
Si,glH'd, is Y(>to 111('~sag(' f"OITI th(' Gov
('<1'1101' nIl l-\pso\Ye appointing C0111111it
l('{' on ~tat(' Libl'al'~' Building, tablf'd 
by (he gentleman from York, 1\11'. 
"I()()d~', March 19th. 

On 111otioll b,' 1\11'. .:\Joody ur YO}'I\. it 
,,;as \-otpd to take the abo\"C' \('tu 111(-8-
sagp front till' COYPl'l1or f}'OIl1 tl1(' taldp. 

~lr. :.\l()() I )Y: :-1 t·. SIH'aker. I "UP
post' that you, as \\Te11 as tIl(' nIl'm
bel'S of the HOllSt" arT f:,'l-"lting' a lit
tIt; tir'ed of he-uring y('toes fl'onl the 
GO\'Pl'llOl' and of lH."al'lng' tht'ln dis
cussed, btl t 1 "'ou 1d 1 i kp to ta kl..:' up 
perhaps tty\:-' rninlltes of thp tinll' of 
the House on thi~ 111attt'l', I haye 
not 1111('d liP Ina 11:'-- pa~:vs of tllt.' l-{el1-
neb(':c .Journal thus fal', 

I intl'odu('(,d this lTIe<-l:all'P into tht' 
}{ou~("-"I-t('solyed that a ('ornn1itt('t> 
of fiYe, consisting' of the following': 
one appointed by thc~ GOY(,l'no1', one 
n1elnbel' or thE' Senate- to h(' alJpnint
ed by tht-~ 1 )resident of t he ~enatt'. 

one 11H'111b('1' of tht'" Housl' to be ap
pointed by the Speaker of the Rou"e, 
the State Librarian, and th" Gover
nor who shall be the Chairman of 
said committee. shall be appointed to 
investig'atl' and report to the next 
LegiEllatul'P in l'e~;ard to plan8, esti
mates, and specification~ for a State 
library building. Th(;~ committee, 
subject to the approval of the Gov
ernor and ('ouncil may employ such 
assistance and incur such expe-nse as 
it deems necessary, not exceeding 
$5000. The committee shall sen'e 
without pay." 

:'\ly reason for introducing' this re-
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solve \vas that in 1~~1 a 1'('so1 \",,-: "T<lS 

passed 1'01' a COll1mitlee of in\ e;:;ti
gation arld tlll~ G-oyt'I'not' ~p('ak:-; of 
that in his Inessage, and thl' Wt)]'d 
"Inay" \vas used. rrhCl'C \\-a;-; $5()(H) HP
pl'opl'ia tt-d at that tilDe. Tha t l'~'
~olyE' ,va;::; not vetoed. Tht· $,-)!)(J() \\',l:'i 

appropriated and went into tIl(' ('()Il-

tingl'llt fund and pO!:3f;ibly if' thl' j)ot't
land Pil'!' vPto had be'PI1 :--:u~taill('d 

part of that $;)000 11light 11<1\-(' hl\('ll 

taken to patcll up till' I,'r<lllklin .-.;11('(1. 
1 don't l;:l1o\Y about that. 

l'\()\V thC' Chief E:-.;,.pcuti\'(' ;.:a~-:-; in 
hi..; lll(';-::;-;,lg'(" "In 111).' upinioll it i,,, UIl

"Tj~(, to start a project that \\-ill ('():-:t 
in the JlC'i.e;hborl1()(Jrl of :<d1jl,IH)n." 

\\'}l()('\'('l' th()u.~ht oj' ill1il!....;·j!](·d the 
::';lllll OL ~;)O(J,()()() b('ing- J'('qlliJ'~'d fill' 

libran: Hct:onll110dati()n': \\-hy. .\11'. 
~p~'al{l'l', rili... ltwg'nitkpllt bllilditl.~

\\-hich was l'(.'nlod('llcd h,\' t Il()!-1(' :..!·()(\CJ 

111('11, ),11'. Hkhborn, I )on 1 '()\\'('J',"'; and 

ChaJ'lt:'~ :\illllcn, olll~' (:();.:,t ~:);-)O,ll(Jfl, 

TIlt II thv (~()\'('l'not' ful'the/' !!.()~ ~ ()n l() 
f-;ay tllat it \yas a ,~,::oi)d pl;lll lo t<Jl,;:(' 
Cal'(' of tht.' insanf' alld fv('hlf'-1)1jnd('d 
and tlH' prison('I';-' at Tho111<l;-;l(JlI. 
"\\"'1'11, gt'ntlf.'111l'1l, if' \\-C' kf'(-'p rhp t('n 
(,()lnnw.n(llnl'llts \\'1· \\'ill not [1('1·(1 
Tholna!-:t()n and \v(' \y()n't l1t'('cl t111';':(' 
f('(·blt:-·-Ininded :-::ch()()ls, 

1\0\\", -:\11'. Speak(\]', 1 hi' fit',...;1' 1 inl(' 
tll<lt I ('aillt' to trIP ('it~; (lC .\IIf2,'II:·;ta, 
nlOl'(' tha n 11ft:," y(\(l n'; ~Ig'(), 1 hI' lib ra 1'\", 

tIll' Stall' 1ibra1':"', \\-<}::.; up ill 111(, :-IJtl(' 
of tIll' old ~l;ItC' H(Hl~('. L:tl('!' {)H in 
till' .L!:ood du.\-;;; of that l'c\"pj'('d lllilfl, 
Co\"('rnol' l~uj'I('i~'il, an ac1rliti()l1 \\:-1:-:: 

put on to the' State HOllSI' in lil(' j'('<1r, 
nnd t11(' lihra!';\-" \\";-U1 ('-"tnhli~h('d ill 
tll(' (lll<.t I'tC' I';'; llO\\' Ol:cupi{'d h,\' tlu' 
ag)'ieulllll'al d.-.pnl'jlll('nL Tll('ll. \\"llpl1 

tlli;.; ~pl('ndid hliildin~' \\·,U-, donI' Illl 
lihnll'Y \\'ns PI'o\'j(1pd 1"01' t)('lo\\', })lIt 
th.-. libral'~" 11tl,<':; ~T()\\"n, until ;l.~~ 11J(' 

(~o\'('rnol' said in Olle of llis lHe:-;;-:H.!....:('S 

ill i,,,,; J11()j'tl in.!....:·. !'-'onlP hooks ha \'(\ hf'('n 
put UP in t11(' ('upol:l. ~\pP:II'('ntl~' t11p 
bl\ok th:lI 1H' was reff']'l'ing' to if-' not 
.'-_::()in~· 1() b(' tl1Pl'f' anYY\"H:,-c-the Hi...:;
tOl'Y of ~\I'()()st{)ok. (Laught{,t',) 

'\:')\\~, llIi" bill has fallen into a 
\"('r." qUC('l' f-;ituatiol1. Tt has he('n 
\"('tl)(,rl t\\Tice, on('(' leg"ally and once 
ill('"all,~, at the other end of the 
('"pitol, and if T had not been frank 
('Hong'}} and con;-,cientiouE' cnong-h to 
11:1 \"(' told tIl(' Hp(,I'('ta ry of th(' Go\'
('l'!lO!' the V();-,ition that this bil1 \\"as 
in, til(' bill !oda,~ w()uld l"n~0 been a 
law, and that is a fact and the 
Np(':Il~f'l' of this HOllE'(,- kno\\"s it, 

:\'ow thiA bill calls fo]' $;),000 which 

cannol hi' expended unless the Co\"
('rnOI' and his Council a~.::l·et' tu it. 
Thi:--: Iitt!I' :-::urn of $;:,,(J!IO fot' a ldud
alJlv IHlI'P«):-;V, for a nt'l'/.':-::;;:;al'Y pUl'pose. 

ha!-1 IH't'n \ clot-d, 'rhi:~ ('apitul today 
i:-, in dall~er by 1il'f~ and thO.sl' dOCll
lYil'nt,,,,; in 1hl' libral'Y UXl' in dang-t'!' of 

no(" alld thl;:'; pu~LP()jl(:-; (tn~·th·Ll1~· bl'
in,~' dOIl( (ot' two ~'(·a\'~. This <"0111-

InL"';!-11dll, if iL \\'VI'C apP(lint,'d, \',()uld 
not. build a $;)!JO,IJOI) stnLclui'(', T'hl'Y 
\\"Illlid not huild an:,;thlng, Thvy 
\\'"llit! only l'C'pUI' to ~"()lll' ;.;un:l.';-:;':\)]';': 

an(; lllin(' d:-: to \\"l1at could and ::,i1()1I1d 
hi' t!('llV ill th('it- opill.ion, 

or ('(1\/)":-;(', tlli~; n':-;ol\'(' l,-; {lp()llll d 
to ct('!'l'(-!i, lnll J (I.) hop(' that tlll'l'e 
\\ ill hI' :1 few tu :-;tand by tilt, ,--:jlip it" 
tit(' ,-.:hip ,~(J~:'" d() \\' 11, C('lltl('lll.','ll. I 
tilctlll, .\()U. (~\Vpl~IU,";(',) 

.11,. U()!'l\:11S or I'()!'llaml: ,\Ir. 
~p~'~~l"l'l', and ~vllti('lll\'n: \\·1' hay(' 
lai('I,\' iH'ani a ;"';'o()cl til'al about ('('~)n

()nl~' ,llld I a 1:--:1' {'('()n()11.~·. SO\Y, l'i;.!:llt 
,-l('l'<);-:;-: th~' I'i\'('i' h\'I'('---l don't nIl'an 
liP OIl tll(, hill hid d(\\\·n unti"l' 1\1(' 
l1ill-·--\\ (' llae] a iin' <l nd it h:l:~ bU}'1l1,d 
liP a;-: I \\Jl(!<-l';';l<.II)(l, till' Yital1~- i1"l1-

})()rL,lllt ~tn~i.'-;tk;.' III tl1i,,,,; ~tat\, ;-:() 
that lh('~" Hl'l' l()~-~. 

:\0\\-. ,L::entil'lnf'll, Cl)'v you f,::()ln:...: 1() 
I(,t 1hi~; libJ'(JJ')c' bUl'll IIV and :-oay, ·'Uh, 
\\'(' oug'ht not ~p('l1d ~~f,(in(t." Tal';:t' it 
11(>11[(' to )-()llJ';-;('1\ (,'-~. Y()lll' i n':::lll'H 11('(' 

canllot g'I'L tIli;.; libral'\' bHCk if i1 is 
bUI'Il('rl. T;lkt., it h()nH~ to YOl!j,~,'I\'I'S 
,ll1d yotl' t() lla\",' a fil'('1)l'oof lihl'al'~" 
t\YIl .'-('al';:': fronl fl,)\\". 

Tll., ~PE.\l-":':Er{ Th(' qn(';.;tinfl i;-; a 

('llllstitlitiOll<ll OHn, Y(,~I and ll;l:'-~ 

';O(I'S cu'(' nl·('('s~~ai'\· .. \s 111<1.11\- a:" arc 
in fn \·Ol" (\1' t l1 i~.; 1:('~nlYt, tH c~)}ni 11~- ;\ 
la\\- ll()t\\"ithstan(Ln,~ th,' ohj('(,ti()I1~ of 
tilt, CO\C(Tll()I' \\'ill ;111,,,,;\\ ('I' "\"(':::" 

\\-llvn theil' nallll':-: aI'\' ('all. (1. Th()~,' 

\\'ho \\'i:::h to :-;u!-dain lhp '.'l'tn of tll(' 
(;()\';'!'fl~ll' wi!! ~(nS\\'(-~r "l\o" \\'lli.'n 
th('il' llallH';-: <il'(' call1'd. T~ thl' Hl'll,-':(; 
\'C'~\(l,\ jO\' till' (Ju(';.;lion. 

Till' qUI ;-;tion I)(ing- (:(lll(,d fur tl)(' 
('/('I'k C;1.! I('d t 11(' 1'0 l~. 

YI·: .... \ - Al'ehillald, At\y()(j(l, ... \yel'. 1!;1-
1\(.1', I~;{I'I I('tl of' nalln,·,,]', Bartlett (If 
\\",ltel'\'illf" f~:ll'\\,j~~(', I~('lli\'('au, Hr'ndit, 
I~()ultpl', l;l'udlIUI',\', Bl'(\1t. Brn\yn, 
1~111'1l:--:, ('hl'l'1'~-, ('iarh.c, Conant, C11l11-
llling·;-:. 1)~lill. I)illillg', Downing. DuniJar, 
I,'i n11(' II. F()~~, (~:tgnC', Uagllon, (in u yin, 
Cilk;--;pic,. (~()l'(lnJ), Granvillp, Grcenlpnf, 
Hallett, lT~lrnnl()lHl, H8~~('S of nnrhanJ, 
TTa.\ Cord, rr(,dglzin:-:, f-IoI!ll(,:-), Hutchin
son, ,In('ol)~, JOJ!(,~. Jordan of \Y('~t

hrook. l-({\(,r, Kitrhc'n. LittlC'fipld, Lord 
()f Sou( 11 I 'or! la nd, Lmlga tp, :\Tahcr, 
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;'>1 a rt i n, McDonald, Moody, Xadeau, 
Ncvin~, :\P\yco111b, Oakes, O'Connell, 
O\'el'lock, Perkins, PiercE', Pinkham. 
Piper. Har.nf'Y, Ha,', Rogers. Rounds, 
Howell, o;ayward, o;iddal1, 0; III a ll. Ste
\ ens, Thornas of Che~tf'l'vi 11,-', TildF~n, 

\\'""ks, "'illis, Wing-H. 
NAY-Adams of Liberty, A(lams of 

Litchfield. Beckett, flicJ.:ford, Bisbee. 
Hlnisdell. 13l'cw.str~r, Cates, Chalnlers. 
Crafts. ('ru\\"]('y, Dudky, Dunn. Ed
"·H.r(l~, F\u'ley, Ij~il'kC'tt, Cardinpl', Gilp, 
GillllOUl', Jiali.'. Hanlilton, Ha~'e~ of 
Chelsea. Hnal. HoblJs. Jf'wdt. JonI"n 
of Cape Elizabeth, Keene, Knight, Le
land. ~lcillwrun', Melcher, Morrison, 
l\Iol'sP of Balh. Nichuls, XickC'rsoll. 
()W('l1S, PUIII1Cl', Pendleton, Perry. Phil
lips. 1'1umnlPI" l-{anlsdf'll. Reed, San
dl'l'S, SaundC'l"s, Srnith. Sparl'O"w, Sta
vIes, Stitham. Storm, o;tratton, Stur
gi;-.;, "-ran', 'I'holnas of Lceds. \\7hite, 
\\'hitn0,', \\,illiams, "'inn, \\,inslo\\'. 
\Yood-BO. 

ADSEXT~Bonutn, Curti~, Douglas, 
Dral,c, Gamage, Goldthwait0, Hough
ton, Johnson, Lanl~()n, Leathers, J"ord 
of \\-ells, "lacombeI'. Morse of Greene, 
Story, 'l'eague, Town('~ 16. 

Seventy-four having ,"oted in the af
fi1'lnali\T(" and 60 in the ll('gative the 
vc'to of thp UOY0rnOr was sustained. 

The SPEAKEH: The next matter to 
C0111P hefore thp l:Iouse and today as
signed is Rf'solve an1cnding Constitu
tion to lilnit approl)riations for secta
rian institution:;. which is House Uocu
I1H'nt 2~i:). tabled by the gentleman 
froln Bangor, ::\11'. BarwiBc. l\larch 20th. 

On lllotion by ~Ir. Bar\\'ise of Rangor 
it \vaf; yoted to take the aboye rcsolve 
from the tablp. 

nIl'. DAH \\'lSE: Mr. Speal,er, as I 
tabled this matter at the j'CQ110st of 
tile gC'ntlelnan fron1 Le\,\"istnn, ~Ir. 

Ifnlnws, 1 will yield to that gentl0111an. 

Thf' SP:E~AI(EH: The Chair l'ccog
niz('s th(~ gpntl('lnan frolll Lcwi~ion. ::\lr. 
I-Ioln",s, and will state to the House 
that tlll'n' i~ an C'l'l'ur ('11 the calendar, 
Tt is lnal'k(;d as the pending question 
being l'(>con;-::i<l('ratiol1. Th(; l)Cllding
qlH'stion i~ not recollHideratiun. It is 
final 118.~·:-;:lg-('_ The g'CnUc-lll:ul l1H1Y 
speak to th(' 1110Uon. 

}\fl'. HULMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Sp"ak(']', UO 1 understand no,,' that tlw 
qu('st iOll bf'fo}'(; the H.ousc is tile tInal 
passage'? 

'1'he SI-'.EAK~n: Tl1f'l'c is no 111otion 
l>cfore the Hou"" but the hill is in the 
l)osition no\v to hay(> it;.:; tinal va~sag('. 
Thp Chair awaits a 1l1otil11l. 

:\Tt'. HOL;'vTES: Then. Mr. Sp""l,,']', I 

move that thi~ 1'0:';01 ve be indefinitely 
postponed and, ..\11'. ~Jleakcr and g'Cll

tlelnen, this resol ve (;o1l1ing now un its 
tinal passag'C', 1 \vish 'to l'elninu the 
memben; of its original state. If I 
f::-d 1 In 111Y recollection I \vill yield to 
the' gt'nilclllHn f1'o111 Bangor, 1\'11'. Bar
wisc, for e01Teetioll. ::\Iy recollection 
j~ tilat this re!-501ution was originally 
lCIJ()l'tc'd inlu the House 011 a divided 
roport, a lllajority report "ought not to 
pass" Siglll'd by :--'PYCll 1110nlbers of the 
,Judiciary l'oltllnittce, and a lninority 
l'epor~ of "ought to pass ull(h'l' nc\\' 
draft" signed by three members of the 
Judiciary COlnlnittc ..... , and the new 
draft is House Document No, ~33. 

Nuw, thl' ilnpol'tant poiut to \\'hieh I 
\vish to address 111yself for a fe,,7 Ino
ments, is this: that it is provided that 
,.Hcr j)cl'cmLv']' 31~t, lU:jlJ, neither the 
Leg'islature ]lor any branch of the 
Slate gOY(,1'11111ent nor any sub-divis
ion of the o;tate, political or other
wise, shall avp1'Ol)l'iHt{~ any 1110ney for, 
lend credit or contribute any property 
or thing of value to, any ucnoll1ina
tiona I, sectarian, parochial, or religious 
school, institution, aSSOCiation, cor
lJuration, ~ause or llurposc. Those 
\\'ords are uroad and inclusive, For 
many years we in this State haye con
ducted our political campaign~ upon 
i~sues iIl\'olving quesiions of <.::<.::onOl11-
ies, qU('stiollS of finanee, questions of 
taxation, Lut if this 1"0S01\'8 passes 
both br'Ulcl10:; of this Legislature-bY 
a two-thirds vot~ in .each branch, ac .. 
cording to the Constitution-it pro
pose:; to submit to the ]leople a neW 
and different kind of issue. In my 
opinion it propuses to sulnuit to the 
people a question of scctarianis111 VC1'
~u:s llOIl-s{'ctarianisIl1. Secondly, it 'will 
evolve into a question of one kind of 
Hl'~tal'ianislll against another kind of 
s('ctal'ianiH111. 

\\-hM is a sect:trian'? The 'YOI'd ap
peal'S in this }'(';..:;olv('. If 1l1~' n·eollC'c
lioll i~ correct, \Vcbster's Dictionary 
d( tilH'~ a s('ctarian ill words like this: 
Une' who is a llh'IJ1b~'r uf uny particular 
n:ligiou~ (lcno111inai.iun. \\'hat is a 
HOll-SC'cUll'ian'? If a non-sectarian 
l1]('ans nll~-lhillg, a lWll-S('l'tarian i~ 

one \\'ho i ~ not a llH'1l1bc'J' (11' :111:,\" l'l;
LgillUS tl~'llolninatjon ,yhut~O('Vl'T . .2\iO\\T, 

tll('JI, a 11011-s\'clal'i:-ln~alld 1 us,' the 
\yol'd not ill !l d[,r..;r\'t:-p('{~tfu1 S('llSt', hul 
ill tlw ~"n";e llsed always in logiC and 
plJil()soph~'~a 11011-s{'('lal'ian is an i11-
1-\dC'1. 111!'Hlling one 'VithOllt faith. No\v 
W(' ai",' l)('ing- told in thb g'l'('at ('OUlltl':'-7 

01' ours by \\Tonls and hy thp papers and 
11lugazin('s that the idl'al ;--;tatp is the 
r~on-:'Wl't~lriall ~tntp; in otlH'l' wOl'ds, 
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that the' i<leal State is the infidl'} ~tal('. 

Truly, theE, if the idC'al Stale i~ lh., 
infidel Statp, it ou:~ht not 10 hast' ,\ 
l'c'ligioul:' ot' dl'l1111nilldtional institution. 
Thp i11ti(\('1 ~tale ought to hI' the' fath('r 
or illti(l(·J'~ ill!-:titution~. :\'"ow folIo\\'
ing' alollg" ill tIll' Jill .. of 111.\' arg'llllli'llt. 
I wi:--;h to ;-;t <I 1 I' tllat Uds i;-; ab;-.;oilltl'ly 
cll'al' if 111,\ illaj()j' }JI'P111i:-:(' j;-; tal\(,ll. 

TIlt' lllajOI" lJt'C"!lli;-;(' i;-; tllHt th1' 11011-

Nt'cUu'ian :--;1:-111' i;-; (11(' idr-al :--1 t;-li l'. hut 
the Illajl)l" [ll'f,tlli:-:I' is 110t tt'UP 1'01' tll\~ 

rt'(lSOI1 ihilt a ,-'onfusiull :11';;-;1':-1 in thl' 
"-l1inds of pI'ojlk. \\'!len tll('~, ;-:;])('al;: ot 
thl' Stall' \n' al't~ liahle ttl thillk of th(' 
~tat(' a:-: ('.\:i;-;t ing ;-;\'pal'ai('ly froll} tIlt, 
1kupl(' of 111i' ;---;t<11(\. Jl do('~ JlOt. Tllp 
;--;latl' o( ~\I«illi\ j;-.: thi' lli'upli' 01" ~l(-iill(', 

Xuw lh(' j)i'oph, of :\Iaill(' ari' llnl 
nOll-svel<ln:t 11. ()n thl' l'ontrary, 
tht'.\ Hl'i' i'nthtl:-:i1-l~til'<-tII.\' ~f'ctHl'ian. 
.:\0\\', thl'n, if :--;ul'il i:-; th(' ('asp. 
It i~ llnwittingl.\' and unthinking·l.\" 
j.)I·opC):·H'd in thi:-: n':-;ol\'(' tu ~ubrn'!t 
to the lll'ople of ~\lain(' a qUf':--:tion 
\\'hie11. as t ht'.\' an~ not nun-~t\cta I"ian, 
but se(,tal'ian, nlll~t int>\'itably diYidp 
thf'll1 upon ~ectal'ian liIH'S,~OIH\ kind 
of Bl'cturian ag-ain~t anothvl' ]\ind or 
:-;ectal·iall. Xow judging from what 
\\'1.\ ha\'i' read and fl'OITI \-vllat W(:' 

lULYt-' hp(lnl in thp debatps in the t\\'() 

brunellt.,s (If t"fli.> Lpg'islatul'e so far 
\\'hat kind of s('cta . .l"jani~nl V\'olild 
we expect to look for? ,Vhy, natur
,dIy, an alig'nnwnt of the ('atilOlie 
sc:ctal'ian on the 011(' hand and the 
Protestant sectarian on the other. 
::\'(HV \\'a:--t that in thE' 111ind;.:; of tIH.' 

propcnl'Ht~ of this bill ,vhcn they 
propo~(:d it '.) 1\"0, HeYer. Lf't lnt' 
fo1'(,\'PI' di~a\'ow it. but unl\:nowing
Iy, un""itt ing·l.\~, llnthinking'ly, ,,;i1:1 
tlH' ll}O:-:t patriotic lTIot[yf';';; in tIlt-\ 

world, thl'Y ha\'p ;.:;et tin" to a l1anlP 

which, it it i~ not ('xting'uil-'hed hel'\..' 
in 1his Lt\,I..!,·i:-,latul·f' \vil1 hUt'll and 
de;.;;tl'oy in the coming political cam
paign (,Yl'l'~' question of economic, 
('Y(~I')' qUpstioll or rin:ltlCl' and ta',CI

tion. Hlld t111' nlill(l:--: or thl' IH'()tJ~\' ();
::'IIain(' will 1)(\ l'l'l1t(,I'('d \\ il1\' llill\' 
in spite' of thPlTISt-·]"(\S PUI"l'I.\, 1l]J(;1~ 
a UU','st!Ot) of onl' kind of ~~'_'('Tal'ian
i~m ~tg'aill~t anothl'l" kind or ."::i'~·
tal'i:! ni:-:n:. 

J)() not 11(' d('('Pi\'('d b.\' tIl(' \'Il!"'I't"lll 
optil11i",'l1 of" tli(' .~·('ntlvll)an 1'1"11111 
nall,~'Ol', ::'\[1', Hal'\\'isl', \\rhC'll llv ti'lls 
lis 111:1t \\-l~ \\ ill apLJl'ou('ll tlli;..;: g"J"(':lt 
qIIP .... .:tion "'ith cal111 n(,l":(',c..: and ;;;t'cad\' 
IJll];'::'I·. I 1'('s])('('t thl' h\~'al !t\a!"nin~' 
of thr' g't\lltlplnan fl'O!ll J!ung'o!'; I 
ndl11i:" lli:-: 1l1~lL~'lli'ti(' p('!'",onality. 
hopi' 1;lat 111\, a('qllaillla~li'(' that 
ha\ t' ;"(11'nj!·d \\ ith hilll 11\,)"(, ill thj~ 

Lf.\s·islatJ...lrc \\'ill be but the beginning 
of a fl'i{'nd;..;hip thd.t ,vill carry us 
bot h do\\' n the 8hady Aid(~ of life: 
bllt. hO\\'('\'i\l' th(' gentlernan fl'om 
nUI1!...!.Ul", OJ" I, 01' others of you nlP}ll

hpl";-\ oj" this Lpg'isiatul'(' may be able 
tl) di~('ll~S this qu(stion in a political 
c<--I.lllpaig·1l \\-ith calnl llPl"V(-'S and 
stvady 1)1I1."::i', hO\\'('\'('I' it ll1a~~ bp 
that ;.:;onli' uf u:-; al'(' hanlt~llt'd aIlei 
SI'as()l1C'd 

la \\ -,"pre-; 
('cUllpa igllPI"S 

and l\ll(),," 

and old tl'i,ll 
be'lt(']' than 

l(l,"::t, nlll' 1elnpi'r~, can \\'(' be asslIlTd 

that th\'l't\ \\'ill not he ~OnH\ fanatical 
111'1'brand \\'ho will hurl into tlH' 
('alllpai~'n ;..;orn(: alltl~jon to till' t(,111-
pOl'al j)O\\'l\l' of till' Pope \vhich \\'ill 
llCl\'t' nothing to do with tht' i~sut' 

in thi,; case, and which will be said 
in innocent ignorance, the party 
saying it b(~illg' totally ignorant uf 

ttH"' tl"UP I1H'aning- of th(' \VOl"d:--; thl'.\' 
US('. totally ig'n01'ant of tilC' fact that 
tIu' t('nlpol'al I)()\V'.'l' of th(' l'op<, is 
plIn'l.\' a QtH-:::;;tion of ltalian politic;.:; 
and i:-:; m('aning-I('s;.:; in an;v otllpI' 
('ountl'.\· in the \v()!'ld outside of 
ltal.\', nut it i::;; hurnan nature that 
\\'!1pn a lTIan or \\'oman's faith i~ nt
tacked, falst"ly and scandalol.l~J~' 
slande],ed, that faith which he ]'('
ei.::'i\'0d at hi~ lYlothp},';.;; knpp, and 
\vh1('h has b('cotlll' flC'sh of his tksh 
and bone of his oon(', it i;.:; onl.\' 
hUl11an natuf'{, that he \vill repl)' in 
kind, ::Ind thp battlt: i~ on and n(J 
Jl1an Ol' \\'Onlan hf'],(-' today can fot·p
spe tl1(\ outconlC'. ..:~nd 'th('l'P i:--t a 
WOI'8C' t'lplnent 'Vl1ich i8 liable to bi' 

givl.'n it~ opportuniCv, \\""e lla\"p all 
l'('ad ill the pJ'P~;';; of the fact t lln 1 
\\'ithin th~~ last .\reHl· in ('[tnada f'1"Vi'tl 
Catholic cathedrals, basilicas, church-
es, fwllools and orphan asylums 
havp b(\('11 burned. No one in 
Canada doubts t hat tilt' til'(,;-\ \\"t'I'1' 

inc(-'ndiat"~v; but have you read of 
on(' ~ing'l\' Catholic of hil--~;h d(',~'r\'(' 

01" I()\\ di'.~·I'I'(" who h(\~ lttid llli' 
b!anlP upon thl' good, lo.\'nl, faithful 
PI"Oil',..::t'lllt pI'opll": I'\o, t!l('.\· j\:I1()\\' 

b('1tl·r: <lnd the tlT'llble in 1hi;..;: ~tal(' 
\\~ill lH' ('HnRt'd, not b)' thosE' ;-\('n~ihlf", 
('[llnl-sp('~!l.;:ing p,'oplp, but b.\· tlli' 

011H'I' l"ind that I l"Pf(,l'l'('d to, tllt\ 
1,1('J111'Ilt \\"hat is ,:.;()nll,tillH·~~ ('<lll('d 
tll(, ;-;1\lJllI P n;I'!\ t('ntl1, ~onH·t:nll'S 
C;-Ill( cl rht, :--~llb-.'"'tlatunl of :';O{'il\t\', 
1t v\.i;~t.:-', 1t is with us all tlll' 1iIll:" 
It i;..; 1'(1)" thlJse 'll!1foI"111nait, hl'ill.~·:~ 

tIl;,:t \\ t. ha\"(' (Ill]" jail;.:;, OUI" pri~ons, 

()lll' l'C'fOl'nHttul'il.'s, born into till' 

\\~()l"lcl, <I;". it \\"l'I"I', \\"itll ;..::onlt' Pl"i1l1Cll 

("111';-:(' lIpon th('il' R(llIl~, pt']'ilap;-; pa~

i II ~ t h(' pvna 11.\ 1"(1 j" 11H' \~ '\C\.' ]":-;(,R, and 

lJl1,\'.~i(·al and Ill()rnl disl'(lsi'~ oj" IH<ll' 
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01' l'elllOt1..-" tOl'Pt"athers. "1'11(';), gl'OP(, 
their \vay througil life in ~pil'itual 

dal'knE'~s, and th('y know tull in
stinctly that the ('nellI,'>' of ~ocil'ty 
"'hich tlH:.V \vant to attacl\: iK thv 
Catholic chut'eh, because th(~y l\:llOW 

instillcti\'cly that she' stands a:-; tnt' 
l·o: .... k or l'()n:O-:(,l'\'ati~nl and tL~' \ 
ft'ndt'l' of C1Yllization and tl1(' {)PPO~l
('nt of l!ol:-;h~-'\'isnl, socialisnl rind 
l'Onlll~llllj:-;nl. rii;-;OITicI' and tllv lun

t1"al',\' Ol Pl'Clev.-\\-al'l:aJ't'. Th('l'e are 
oillet" ,,-'It'lncllts nol bt'longing' to 
thell], but \\'/l();-.;(' Blinds arf:' i-'.() COll
stltuted that the," art:' ('asiJ,' at"
(l'CH d b,\' a ;-:()I't of l'flTU\'iuIl1 (;1' r.ox

iOll:-:: ()utPOlll'j11b' at ~uch tilnc:-' uf 
\\'hit'il tll(, following- is an ('xanlpil'. 
1 cannot \'()uch 101' it nl.v.~;pJr, but il 
\\-n,c.; told to nIt' b~~ a fl'i~'nd of lnj fle, 
a member of this Lq;-islature, and 
1](' H.s;O;ll]'(-'d ll1r' that he heard the 
,,~ol'd~; that hr~ \\-a.s travelling in a 
cal' j t'()111 Cal'ciilH'i' to .\lIguRta, and 
h(- U\'l'l'I1V<ll'd tilt· ('on\'l'l'~ation of t\\ 0 
\\·UllH'tl. ()nl~ :-~aid tu the uthel' 
"}-Ia\'l~ yon l'('ac1 the Hlornlng' paPl'I":'~ 
_~nd til{' (Itht'1' t"aid, "1\0, l \\'<11-' in 
too ll11/('h of 1-1, h1[1'I,\' to (atl h tlH' 

:,a1'." "\\'elI," said the fllRL \\Ofnan, 
I ;-'(T that anoti)l'I' (atlHJlic ;"'I:floul 

ha:", bl't'n bld'ncd." "J~ tllal 1-'0',>>1 
Raid the oth~,t" "\\'('11 l "'l'l'~'S it is 
the ()nl~' \\ :1\' w(' I':-~n g~,~ "'t'i(t (')'t 

llH:l1l." TIlt' V'UOJ', 111t'ntnl!y unfot"-
llinatl'. bl'nighlvcl \\'()n~<ln did not 
l"C'uiiz(' till' Cl\\'llllnl':-;:-; 01 
\yhat sIH.: said. ,:she diet nut realize 
UJt" tt·rnlJlt' thoug'llt lu \\'Ili('h sIll:' 
\\-as, f0'i\',in g , \'ojCf.', 1£ ~llt, had ~t()])]h~d 
tv tJIll1k u~ \\"hat it. IIlP<lllt, had stO})-

1,)(:,(1 to thlnk or tll\..' It'ITOl' and tlH~ 
ing-lit of the lllitilligllt alal'lll, of Ulf' 
Rtl'{.'l1U(Jus efforts of the good Sisters 
to gl't their littl(; chal'g"('s out (Ii' the 
J~~l'J1itlg lJuildill1=2: ill saf(,t~-. tlH' go()(l 
~lstt'n) \\-ho t:lt'111selyps 1H'\,(,1' lJaJ'111cd 
a 1l1all Ol' WOlllan. a suul in thf.' \\'orld 
an() tl", pussi ille (1"" ths of tile littl~ 
childr~'ll-illllocent childrcll-;"ihe nor 
anyonf' elsp \\~ould c\-er say Kuch a 
thing, l'ealizing- that tliere' ar(' (~l('
I1H;nts in society \\-ho ·will taJ..;p ad
Y<-111tagt' of a Ijolitical sitU::ltiOl1 
'whieh will g-i \'0 tllf'lll their chance, 
r~~alizing tllE' (lang('l' of just such 
eVe'nts happening'. 

H would seem as though til(' \n)rlrl 
"-as passing' through a t\\'ilight of 
hate and suspicion follo\\-inl .. :: the \\'ar. 
,Yc all beli8Y8, \\~e all hope aile) trust 
and pray that it \\'ill not last. long; 
but hate walks abroad in the lanel. it 
is ('onslllning the hearts and souls 
not only of people ill Eu1'ol''', llUt of 
AJllerican people and ... \n1('rican citi-

.i:<.--"llS h(:'I'<"'; and \\-Eo-' S\..'P such strange 
111anii"estations of it in different parts 
U1 uur country, tIl the llallie 01 Culrs

tianity they dt'ty tht' tt'aellin~'~ oi 
C'nrislianity and denounce the Cath
U)h', tile J e\Y alld tlH~ llegTo in the 
UaIllY 01 Alllel'icd.niKJll. 'illl'Y WOUld 

close tne g'atL's, l.lH' p()r~s 01 the 
lounu'y to lIll' U()WlLU'()(ld\..ll .llid up

l)1'(-'seLl ot 1(Il't'i~n lIalll)!,S. ll! tile 
llanl~' of tile grl'at l'ollstitd.tioll they 
would (leny trl:.'e' 81)('(',_'11, 1'1'e' press, 
fret' ass,--lliuly, alld t"l'{'t' religi()n, A.Ill 

1 t'::..ag';:"!;t'ratin~"': 

lOU ha\'t.' 8('~'n ill the ])1'<..'88 UUl a.. 
~h()l't tiUlt: agu that in UH:' cun1ing 
11lunth 01 .l\iay on a 11,1 slue IJvyulld 
the sU)Jur~;s of tllt-, llt'uuLiful ('il~\" ur 
1:-'ortla.1Hi, tile' spirit ()i LUlC will SUi!l

Ilion a gn'at cruwd (If the votaries of 

hat.e, and tht't't; tllC'y \\'i11 naturali;;e 
fl't'e-hol'n A1l1t'l'icall cilL~PllS InlO all 

il1vis1b1e (;1111)ir8, \\-'l1t::'le tllt'y \YIll 

swear allegiance tu an in\isiulc elll
lJeruI'; and Oll the side 01 thl' ldll, 
<-Ullill nt'\.:' and rlal1)\..', un a \\"ickt-:Ll 
Crus.s, they will crueilY the SiJir;i:. of 
Christ, 

\,~(' l'l:a(l ill 11is,--ory thLlt. lllallY 

Yl:ar.s ago (iUSlU\ u.s ..:\..(l(;ll'hu.s. c:tlled 
tlie gT{,<'IL 1'1'U·l..t stanl L'I,<ll1l1,iOll of 
the ~ol'th, 11;1(1 a gTcat Jll"llll~' l1Lll-S

tel' by tllt" Il~lll11', ~\ll'. SJl~'ak('r, it I 
can IJl'Ol1()UJ1('f' it l'(Jl'l't'('L1~'" (If ~ IX\ 11-

stiel'n. One day Oxenstiern \vas pre
siding oyer a J1lt't'l.ill h (IL lIis calJlnet.. 
and llis litlll' l)()~' \\:-L!-' playing" (Iut ill 
tlll' ('()lTi<lol' <lUll lIv \youid l'(lntt' Ld 

thE' Ol}('1J (llHrl' <t11(l }H'I."J) ill, ~!ll(l' \..)\:

('llsti('nl SPl'illg llilll sai(i "CUlllt" in, 
]ll,)' boy. COl11C' ill alld S"(' [01' .\"(lllJ"s\..'1f 
witlt \vhat little \yisli()I:1 tlH' wu:"ld is 
gO\'Pl'l1cd," 

Far a\\'~l~' f],(l111 1Ier(·, ::,\11'. ~1)t'ak( l' 

()ll th(' ('(lgl' of tIll' bTeat nurtilt'l'!l 
forp~t, the1'f' is a little husni:'dl. 11\'-"': 

of the \yards of the Stat(', It is ~'alk(l 
I thinl.:::. tht" :\ort11(,1'n ='(ailll' Cicl1t.'r;ll 
Hospital. It is COIH1Ut,tt'tl /J~\- S(lllle 

on1e1' ()f l'eligious ;-';iRt('l'l-'. the :-:'istl'I'S 
of ~\lel'c,' <11' thl' Fl'anciscan Si~tl'rs, 
1 kllO'\- 'llot \\'11icl1; an(l one day tlllt"

ing t.his s('s~ .. ;i()n I had tl)(: plc;asnl't'. 
and I \\'ill sa:-: the honor, to Lc; in
troduce(l to thl' little doctor \\'110 is 
gi\:ing his lift' Ull then' in that:. 1l<ls
pital to the st'l'\'iee of those l11111bul'
jacks an(l otllE"l' lads ~,~<'ho g-et hurt 
and ,,-110 get eliscases in that COllll

tr~', 'rhe n1011H'nt r lookC'd that. 11!(I11 
in the face. I sajd to l11~~s('lf I ~tln ill 
the vresence of a l)etter 111an than I; 
:l.lHl 1 }1('ard that 1H' t()l{l the ('()l1l-

111ittce~I did not hear it n1ys('lf""~ 
tha,t durillg' till' last year thry had 
IH'rfornlcd in that hospital t\\~O }:un-
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1I1'ed opl'rations and had lo::;t Lut 
one, and that une tIlt,y lost because 
of the lack of a propel' and up-to
date sterilizing a11paratus, and he 
was here to ask the Legislature of 
the Statl' of .:\laillc to give thenl that 
in order that thC'y Inight sa\'t' life. 
~ow I ~Ull not a "'oodslnan, hut I 
h::\xe worked in the \voods, and 1 
l\.}Hn\" the risks allo ha7.Hl'ds of that 
ueupatioll an{l tIll' dis('£iS('S th()~t' 111('11 
an' liallie to fall hf>ir to; and 1 1\:no\";, 
<-lllfl YOU llH'1I1llel'S of thl' }{OUI-lP k110\\' 

that '",;hell tilt'\" Hllfft'l' an accident or 
a stHlch'll H!·rj(;US attack, lil,;:('~ aPl)Cll
dicitis, th('~' 111118t l)e as prolnptly as 
l)()ssilll(' got to tIll-' neal'('st hospital. 
.:\o\\" SUPl'Of'(' that tlds l'<'soly(-, lHlSSt'S 

this L~'.!1:i:-;laturp, ~11l(1 SllPP()Sr:~ that it 
is ratified \).)' tIl(' lIt'ollll' of ~\Iainc 
after a political call1vaigll, :uL{1 811P
pOSt' t 1L;l i ill(: " tillH' ('Ol1H'S Whl'll that 
h()!-'pital ('all g"{'t 11(\ 1IIPl'I' aid, and 
f;:11PPOS(' tll;lt it is \)()lillil allli ()l>1ig('(l 
to ('lose its doors, \vllat ·win tl1o~e 
pe(lplt' (10': 'J'hORP W()()<lSl1H'Jt and 
uthcl's lIP tlH'l'P I1HU..;t IJ(~ tl'an~p()rt('(l 

sa miks to another hospital in Houl
t(lll, cal1pd, I think, tIl(' l\Jadigun 1-10s-
11it.al; l)ut that also is ('()n(hH't('d ,In(1 
s{'l'\"('d h", l'('li~":::i()l1s WOllU'll who ~..::"i\'(' 
tlH'ir liyps to thf' S('l'Vi<'C' of (jo(l <Iu(1 
their ft,110\YllIC'11. \\"itllout P:l.\-, (lll(l 

the ~t(ltC' will sa,\', \\"c (In n()t appl'()\"'" 
pf t1l<l1 ldi](l of 8('1'\"i('I', \\"l' \\":lllt })('1'

SI)l1S \\-110 \\"ill draw P:I~'" ~() the p()or 
W()OtiSlll:lll fill(ls 110 ~Iru1igall T-Tospital 
tlH'1'0, ;u](l if IH> Call1lot gei il110 the 
oilIpI' littl(~ ho!-'pital \\-hich i~ llo1 
('ar('(l for )\- SiStCI"S, tl10:'>- \Yill takl' 
hilll anotllE'I' lOIlg' distan('(', to 
Presque Isl(', I h('li('\'(', 

III In\' O\\'n cit,· of TA'\\-i:--:toll tllt"}"(, 

is till' l'l('aly ..:\sylUl!1, [111(1 111er(' is tll(~ 
(;irl"s Orphanag"C': and T Can sa;.- as a 
la~,\·ycr-a.nd I thilll.: that thC're an' 
OIl(' 01" t\\·o other l:I\\"Y('l"S 111 this 
Housf' \v110 11<1\"8 h:ld a sill1iI:Jl" f'x.
periCIH'f'---th:lt the .Ju(lg'C's of tIle Su
l)rf'nH~ Court ;11111 of thp filllH'riol" 
Cfnll"ls for a long tin1t' have 
UCC'll (lC'lig"htp(l \v1H'11 the;.' If'arncd 
that the good SistC'l"s of Cllar
it:v \\Tonld take ". a;.'''' arc1 boys 
that were brought bdore thcm. 
tttl"e 111C'n1 inio th(' H!'al~' A·\~yl1lll1 all(1 
en!'" for tl1(,111 :lnd 11'~" 10 f~t1";liglll('n 
th('111 oul and gd tll( 111 ~tar1f'(1 ill 11f(' 
rig-ht, A_nIl if tllis ]'('SIJ\\"P is }l:lsscd 
::q1(1 ratifi.·(1. 1h(' Poor Dp}Kll'tnlf'lIi of 
tl-;.f' city of L('\yi~ton 0H11not giy!' tho~(' 
lJoys ()n(~ pHil' of ~lH'es. nor C;111 th(' 
\\T;lt01' 1)pp:tl'tn1('nt of th(: cit~" of ]~C'W
i~1()n giv{' i 11('111 011(' g"ln~s of \\'8t1~l', 
Th(' sam(' \\'ith 1he Cirl's Orphanng(' ill 
L(wi:-don; 1h(' <-;:1111(' \\~ith 1hl' }{nl~' T11-

noeC'nt~ }Ionl(' in l'nl'tlund. preRun1c 
I hat wc at'!' all Cil1'isti~ns in a way. If 
i herr: are any .J (~W~ ill the House, I 
H po logizC' to t h(,111, I l'Pspect their re
ligions faith. \\'p all know that the 
h()l~' innOC0.11t:-; w(~rc, as \VC read in the 
Diblp, 111<' chilc1]'('1l who were slaugh-
1 ('1'0(1 h:-' l-Iel'od in his anxi('ty to g0t 

hold or and kill til" "hild horn into 
Ihe world which th" \\'is .. :\Tpn of til" 
ga~t ~(-J,j(1 \\'ould h( COllH' I{.ing of the 
,1('''':-;' That lIn]\" innoccnts l-IOlll(~ is 
tIl(' onl"," 011(" of it~ kind in th(~ Statf'. It 
t(-t1~(':--: tIll' ahalldolled IHl"l)('~ and car(,s 
fIn' thell1 as <I ('hHl"it~" and it is ;=:tiu('(l 
lr,\" th(' ~ta1(" alld it' it has to clo~(' its 
doo)';..;, It'll Ill!" ",h(,t"(, tllpl'(, if:. ano1h('l" 
()ll'~, :1]1(1 tt'll IlH' Y':hc-rt' th()~(' hat)(>s 
will go'? 

It ""as ditT('1"('l1t in 1:117, nlC'111hf'l's of 
1 11(' Hou~C', If i his L('g-islature to 
\\-111['h 1 IHI\"(' t11i' h'11l0l" 1n h('long-, and 
jl()Jl(' 1 aPPJ"e('iaU', if lhis Lf'gisiaturf' 
1i:\(1 lW\"ll ;-.;i1t ing' ill 1"117. tC'll 111(' \youl(~ 

It il:IY(" prnp()~('(1 ,-;jH'h ,I l'('~()h":: as this, 
.:\"(1. ,,-()1l k~l(\W it 'YOllld not. ~o\v has 
:nl,\'thing' ('hang"(,d 11(,t \\""('11 1917 ;ln~l 

lrj~)"'") II"I;:": 111(' ('()l.l1\t,':- chan:..;(d? Fra\'c 
the' !':;lgll' I.ak(· H()~pit~d. th0 !!(';~' 

T'\l\()(,Cl1t;.; H(nrl' <l]ld ttl(' lI('nl~' A~')."]lln1 

('ll:1!lgl'(l"") Th('n \\ hat :la:-:: '"ll~lllg(':l"? 

In l:jl~I, r thilll~ it '.\"Hi-', \\"11t'l1 l~1C llll):..:;1 

(·r (11., hn:-"~ ('(llll(' h;,('l~ fl"dlll J(~Ul'(l~H', 1 
q()()(l 01] 1 h., ,'urlll'I' of Li,-'l)!)l1 '\11l1 "\:-..11 
~11'('i"t:--: in L("\\'i:-:toll, and J \vfl.tchr'd 
111(' P;II";I\I(' or l"('tul"nillg ~()I(licl's. find 
I ;:":;1\\" ill P:Q'tklllar tl1(, l!)1~t lTnit0d 
~t;ttl',<..: Tl'('~lCh :'101'JHr l~attr'I',v, \7"olun-
1 «'I"~, ('\ ('I",,' lllHn oj" I]H'111 l'Pcruit('(l jn 

Ip\\-i~t()ll, ;llld T ],ll('\\" pl'o\labi:,>' lwlf of 
111('111" Th(' 1(.(\1[;:';'":--:: an(l t110 HUl"kf's and 
11,(, :--111I'a:-- WI'1''' 1 hi' !'P :-111(1 the Gagnons 
:In(l th(':--:t, !'jet"l'(,s; 11<1 1h(' Pouljn~. :-lnd 
tl1('ll th()~(' i-'lnlng'(' 1l:\1n('~ r'ndillg in 
"jell" ,'1 tid "\·i.'-\k~""--I 'olf'~" LiLhuan
l;lll~ :l11d ~\1l~tr,)-111111g(ll"ians----(;aih(l

iif'.:-;, llil1(' (lIlt of ('Yf']":'--" {('n of them. The 
('ap1:--lin (lj" t 11;-1 1 ('()IllJlatl~', Inru'r:hillg" 
at t 11(' h('<1(l, (10\\"n t lin t ~t }'('Pt, was a 
"\"(lllllg' 111;\11 h"\' Ihe llillllP of \\~al:-:h, ~tll(l 
hi,,-; 11ncl(', 1,,\" th0 WH,\-, i.-.; the Cntholie 
Hi~h()p of POTtland. 11iJn~C'1f a son or 
.\I:i~~a('l1 I1SI'I i~" .. A poth.-l' li('utcnallt, 1 
t llillk, lHll'(' tlH~ III lilT (langC'rolls nfllll(' 
(d' ':\l(,C'~lrnlY, ::Jow those hoys W('l'(' 
llot I in ~()ldi"l":";, Thi'~' S;)\\· rC'al fight
illg- in 111(' Argr)1Hh' and at St, J\Iihi(,l 
and at [he s('concl l':-1.ttl!: (If the ?vfarrH', 
Thf'~- \\'("1"(' Yo]untr'" r:-:, Hnrl th(':-' \\"('rc 
AllH-r'ieHll ('itlzr'n:--::. :11111 \\.(' ChP(,\'0d 
t IH'lll <In(1 InHlJ~' of those' boys \\'C~r0 

gr;Ulllatf'i-' of 1hn narochial ~('hooIs 
which :IJ'(' 111cn1iolh d ir:. tlli:-; rCf)o]\"f', 

J 11 • .\ rlingt on. 1 h(' grcat buried 
,c,Toull(l of the' Nation's h('nlic (1(':1(1. ill 
\\~a~hingtnll, th('y hay!' 1'1'C'ct('d a 
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beautiful sarcophagus to contain the 
remains of what the country calis with 
j,ro[ound respect "The Unknown Sol
dier." ,Vho was he'? Nobody knows. 
Perhaps he was a Jew of the Lost 
Batallion; perhaps he was a Catholic 
lad who had laid in the mud and the 
filth, with perhaps by his side a 
Catholic ehavlain kneeling, holding V) 
his dying eyes the crucifix to remind 
him that he must forgive his enemies. 
Perhaps he was a good loyal, faith
ful Protestant lad whose ideal of a sol
dier \"\BS the great Gustavu:-; Adolphus 
of Sweden. But, whoever he was, it 
'.vas not asked of hilTI \vhcn he ('lllisLC'd 
wiJether he \vas a graduate of a val'O
chial. a vriyate or a cle1l0111inational 
schou I. And such boys as that lie 
buried under the sod all the way from 
the Swiss Frontier to Belgium. Side 
by side the l'rotcstan ts and the Jews 
and the Catholics lie in their nameless 
gra ",:s,-the unknown dead "Over 
'l'hC'n'." ':rhe 8nO\V8 of \vinter and 
the soft rains of summer fall upon 
illeir union in the grave, c01l1l'ades in 
war; and, colleagues in the halls of 
government. A re we to be told no\v 
that our hospitals are not wanted, 
that our schools are a menace, and 
that we Catholics arc a dang'er
ous foreig'n element '? Tell me that 
J worsh ip images: tell me that I 
deify the Virgin Mother and the> 
Son, and I will bear the falsehood 
and the slander in silence, but do 
IJot tell me that ·we arc lacking in loy
aliv to our country and our StHte. 

The school authorities of this 8tatC' 
have again and again been invited to 
inspect parochial sehool::-;, and to in
RI)~ct the situation in Aroostool;;: coun
ty, Tf they do not see fit to ~lCccpt that 
invitation, it is their fauli; it is not 
the fault of tlw schools, 

Last Slllnnl('l' or spring the ]('arncd 
2nd eloquent genUenHlll \v11o is n(nv HlP 

Chief Executive of this State visited 
th(~ v:,'.rochial f'ehooIs in Lc\yjston. Hnd 
it was told through the press how de
lightl'd 111' was at tIle lessons of pat
riotisrn and yirtue and the good nlHn
ners that were taught in those schools. 
All. :lYII'. Speaker and ll1clnbers 
of the l-Ious(', thf'l'c is no nC0cl for allY 
l11an or any ,,'onlan to fear Ulf' t(,;t('h
ings of pa1xiotislll and tht' tf'<:lch
ing to the scholars and pupils in the 
pa;'ochial ~ehools and in the otheI' 
schools of different kind:->,--l'eiig'ion.s 
and denominational ;4cho()l~ uf an).
dt'J1uminati()n, If thp public school 
,,-ill do as \ve11, th0 futul'f' of our 
country is .safe. 

Dac!< in the archives of history of 
cur country We read that wh(."n the 

Declaratiun of Independence was to 
be signed, and they came down the 
list to the C'c, Charles Carroll wrote 
his name there, and somebody said 
to Canoll, "There is more than one 
Charles Carroll in the colonies, and 
when wp are beaten and the British 
Government starts looking- for the 
signers they \vill not kno\y \vhat 
Charles Carroll to hang," and so he 
WTote his nalnc "Charles Carroll of 
Cal'l'ultotl," and his first cousin \vas 
the Hrst Bishop of Baltimore. And 
when "l\lad Anthony \\'a;\'ne" 
climbed the rocl<y side of Stony 
Point, did anybody then l<now or care 
that he was a Catholic': And when 
the bitter winter oI \'alley Forge 
\\-as upon the Contiut'l!tal arnl)" and 
Philadelphia was in the hands of the 
British forces and the Continental 
Congress had fied, and the fortu'les 
of the young Hepublic were at their 
loweet ebb, who came to the front'? 
rr'lhe Irish Catholics of PennsY'lvania 
organi""d the Hibernia Dank, still 
existing, raist,d Hi~ hundred thousand 
dollars, and gave it to the Conti
nental Congress to put their finances 
on their Ieet: and then, as though the 
blessing of the God of battles was 
ShO\V81't,d upon the infant colonies, 
there came the young and enthus
iastic CatholiC, Lafayette, and the 
Cathol ie, Hochambeau, and the Cath
olic soldiers fronl 11~rance. And the 
debt from then until now that his 
Republic owes the Catholic citizens 
can never be repaid, and their schools 
oug-ht not to be insulted, As in the 
beginning. beforE' and during the 
Hevolution, as thl'oughout the his
tory of 1 he countl')r dO\Vll to the prps
ent dflY, I can say to you that our 
children, our sons and our duug'h
tel's, will take UP the good work of 
~:l1al'ding the gl'(~at ~\merican Repub
lic fiO long as there 0hal1 exist upon 
the face of the partll a LTnltl'd States 
of _"-merica. "fl'. Speaker, T again 
renew my motion. (Applause.) 

:\1r. HALE of Portland: ::IIr. 
Speaker and gcntlpn1cn of the I-Iousf': 
1 realiz" that we debated this qnes
tion at some leng-th \vhen it \ya.s be
Int,,, the Honse a little while ag'o on 
the qu(>stion of accepting the 
nlin0rity l'f'POl't; but it s('cmcd to me 
at thai tinw that we only spratehed 
the sUl'faJ~(' of thf' ('onsidt:ratinns 
\\rhich appC'ar to me to malce this 
measure so dangerously inexpedient. 
I '\voulrl like to say a fe"w "vords to
day, and I thinl, possibly a contri
bution might come appropriately 
against this Illation from a l'l'otest-
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ant, and one 'who has no connection 
and no intt'l't.'st, except a purely im
Ih'l'::-:onal one, in the present or the 
fullln' of the Homan Catholic 
Church. 

nef()l'(' 1 go further, ::\lr. SpeakC'l', 
I ::-:Lnuld 1ike to trace the genp:.;is 
nnd thp (;yolution of this resolve on 
,,"hi...:11 \Vi..' are to vote, and 1 shall not 
~'O huck t() t he Constitutional Dpbatps 
or 1 S~(I, but 1 shall ask the House 
t,) tlll'l1 \\·iU) lTI8 to the fourth day 
ul .Jallll:lt'y in the YC'al' 1~)23. "Thpl1 
tltt· (;()Yt-'l'lHll' of ::\laine came before a 
joint ('ol1YC'ntion of the;.;e t\VO Houses 
and :-:aid.-the \\'ords ('an be found on 
l),l!",:':t";-:: ;{1 and :is of his printf'd in
a ug"U 1'<-1 1 add l'E'SS,-as follo\vs: 

"T1H' pl'iyutc institutions in ::\Iaine 
that }'('('i..'h"p public money present a 
pl'ohl(·l1l. I t has becolne the cu;-;toln 
fu}' Lt~p:i:-;latul'p;;; to appropriate 
111011I-',V f<'H' priYate corporations, sueh 
as l!()~pitals, children's homes, home~ 
for ag'ed men and V\Tomen, hospital aid 
and "heart V\Tork" societies, and cer
tain ()ther pl"iYate institution;;;. * 

"Trl(' f'tatl' is now asked to ap
propria te for thpsl'" private purpo;;;es 
3(;48,0011 for B24 and In5. There are 
rnany private institutions in the 
Stail' doin.L~ educational and chari
tahll' \v()l"k similar t.o that dOllf' by 
thosp I'P"ei\'ing' State aid that do not 
ask il. 

"""-[tel' dose study of this question 
T lwlipvp th" principle is sound and 
fUIl<lan1f'lltal that public lTIOney Hhouhl 
hp uspd p.xclusively fol' public insti
lutions." 

A few days later, :\11', Speaker, I 
think it waH in the neighborhood of 
th,' 24th of January of the presoent 
yt'aJ', ihe gentleman from Bang-or, 1\11'. 
l~at"\\Tise, introduced a resolve into 
t his Legislature \vhieh is printed as 
~~nate J)ocumpnt 1\0. 9, and it pro
Yid(>~ in Section Ollf' that "afte-r 
December 31, 1930, npith0r the Leg-i,
latul'c nor any othpl' branch of the 
~tate· gov("rnment, nor any sub
di\,j~ion of the State, po1itical or 
oth('l'\visc, .shall appropriate any 
lnone~v, lend erf'dit, 01' contribute any 
pl"oJ)prty or thing of YaIuF', to any 
(li'll()nli I1a ti onal, secta rian, parochial," 
(t !lll:-: far thp \vords in the l'('solyc \ve 
art' Yoting" on) thPll thl' \vords 
"rl'atpl'llal, eharitublr'. C'lE'E'lllosynary. 
f'('lig-iou;.::; or priyutc' school, instit.u
t ion, a:-:soeia.tion, corpora tinn, cause 
ot' 1l1lI'PO'<-;C', OJ' to any snch school, in-
stitu: iOf]. aSi-iociation, corporation, 
,'<111.'''';(' or pUrposf', not wholly 
111nn')"0d and contl'ol1C'd b~T ofTlcialSi 

appointed by the propel' authorities 
of the State 01' of some political sub
division thereof," 

And the succeeding sections apply 
a graduatmg scale in which those 
appropriations \vere to be cut dO·Wll. 
About a. fortnight after that the 
Chief Executive again appeared be
fore a J oint Convention of these 
houscs and ealled attention to the 
faet that the budget for these insti
tutions had been built "around 
State Aid and time should be al
lowed them to readjust their finan
cial afrairs and lnake themselves 
self-sustaining, rrhere is a proposal 
bdore you," he says, "to allow a 
considerabl" period for this readjust
lllent. and such a plan sce1l1S rE.a"son
ullle," referring, .1 think it is fair to 
assume, to the resolve of the gentle
lHan frol11 Dang-or, ::nr. Dar\vise. 
pl'inted as ~enate Document No, !J. 

Ko\\' the proposition made to the 
Joint Convention of these houses by 
the Chief Executive was a proposi
tion for public funds Ior public pur
poses only, and private funds and 
nothing but private funds for private 
i nstitu tions; and that proposition is 
an almost Iaultless one, logically, 
and a very tenable proposition, 
practically; but it involves conse
quences which ",\Tere exceeding un
palatable to many of the people, 1 
think to most or the members of 
this Legislature, It involves taking 
over institutions like the Children's 
Hospital in Portland by the State 
or else closing its doors, and I think 
the most of the members of the 
Judiciary committee, and I thin){ 
the most of the members of the 
House, felt it was bctter to conduct 
those charitable institutions on thcir 
present private charitable endovv
lucnts, 'with the assistance of such 
state-aid as the State saw fit to 
g'iyc: and no me-nlber of the J udi
ciary committee, as I underHland 
it \vas in favor of He-nate bill No. 
9: the original bill introduced by 
the gentleman f"om Hangor, ::\11', 
Dal',\yisc, and spoken of 'with appro
bation by the Goyernor, T think I 
Heed pay no tribute to the \\~isdom 

of the Judicial':\, committ"c because 
it is \vell kno\vn te, be a f:trong com
Inittp(', so therE' "~a.s no hopp for the 
l'('solyc in the fOl'111 in \vhieh it was 
prt~s('nt(·d. The f:pOllAors of the re
solve, by leaving out a few words, 
changed the whole nature and color 
of the resolve, and they now think 
to S(~(,lln.::. its IH.Lf;f;a8;e on a. strai/..!;ht 
scctaJ'lCln and rcligions ,"ote, based, 
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I think it is fair to say, on religious 
lines. 

Now what is the question before 
this House? It is not whether we 
shall appropriate private funds for 
religious or sectarian institutions. 
That is not the question before this 
House, and I thin'" it cannot be too 
much emphasized. If that were the 
question before this House, I must 
say that I would be as much in sup
port of it as anybody; but the ques
tion before this House is a Constitu
tional question, purely and simply, 
as the Chair will rule when it comes 
to a vote. I read again, although 
it was read the other day, Article 
IV, Section 2 of the i:>tate Constitu
tio'1,.: "The Legislature, whenever 
two-thirds of both houses shall deem 
it necessary, may propose amend
ments to the Constitution." The 
only question before this House to
day is whether It is necessary to 
pass that resolve on to the p~oPle. 
and I ask you gentlemen.-the Con
stitution does not say "\Vhen in 
doubt have a referendum." It puts 
the responsibility squarely on this 
House to say it is nccessary, and 
there has not been one particle of 
evidence produced in this House that 
it was necessary. The nearest ap
proach to it was a remark about 
which there was some controversy. 
said to have' been made by the 
Roman Catholic Dishop of Portland 
to tho ~Iayor of Portland asking' for 
money. Maybe he did make that 
remark, and maybe he did not. I do 
not care. Thero is no controversy 
whatever about what the Mayor of 
Portland said to tho Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Portland. He said no. ann 
If I know my native cit ... ·. the ::\1ayor 
of Portland. and his successors, will 
continue to say no. 

Now then, what ahout the necessity 
of the legislation? As far as the 
policy of the present Legislature 
goes, it is 'vithin our po\vcr to make: 
these gifts or to deny them:' and, if 
I understood aright, this morning we 
accE'ptcd a report incorporating an 
appropriation to two Roman Catho
lic inAtitutionA. and there was not 
a mUrmer in the House, either from 
the gentleman from Bangor (Mr. 
Barwlse) or from anybody elAc. 
No\\,. then, what about future Legis
latures" Can we trust them? It 
sc('rn~ to me ,\ve can, Mr. Speaker, 
It seems to me that we have a right 
to assume that the gentlemen who 
succeed us in this room will be our 
equal in intelligence and fair-

minded ness, and I do not understand 
that the gentleman from Bangor 
(Mr. Earwise), or any of the gentle
mE'n who support him in this motion. 
think it is really necessary to put 
the Legislatures of future years un
der guardianship. But 1 under
stano that theY do say. "Oh, look at 
the towns! W,e are afraid the towns 
will not stand up against the on
slaught of the Roman CatholiC 
church. You cannot trust the towns, 
the church will control some of 
them," and it is the Roman Catholic 
church. Do not be deceived by any
thing about sectarianism. This is 
entirely a matter between Protes
tants and Catholics and,- it will be 
so understood by everybody. \VeJi. 
j1' the Unle ever conles \vhen \\"0 can
not trust th" towns, then 1 
think the matter can probahly be 
taken care of by legislation in this 
roolll, and this House. charged with 
this responsiblity, can do its duty 
and I do not think it will be nec~ 
essary to have anlendlnen ts llHlde to 
the Constitution then. 

I should like to ask wlwtlwr the 
g'pntlenlan fronl Bangor, ~\Ir. Bar
'vise, and those \yho arc associated 
with him in this resolve. want to go 
Ul' to the valley of the St .. J ohn next 
SUl1lJl1er and say to those honest~ 

God-fearing-, loyal, Christian citi
zens, "You are Hanlan Catholics, and 
've cannot trust you. We have got 
to put something in the Constitution 
so you will never get any money 
from the State." Do you want to 
do tllat? Does anybody want to do 
that? 

This Ineasure, ::\11'. Speaker, is con
ceived in the intolerance of a Ro
man Catholic Church and dedicated 
to the proposition that you cannot 
trust a Roman Catholic, and I do not 
think there is much room in ::\Iaine 
for that kind of spirit. I do not want 
to get hysterical; I do not mean to 
say that Androscoggin and Kennebec 
and Penobscot are going to be dyed 
blooel reel by this thing, but I do 
sa ... ·, "cry- sol~mnly, that this sort of 
intolerance is an ugly spirit to get 
started in a community. Amidst all 
the differences of opinion among the 
leaders in Europe today, amidst all 
the controversies of economists and 
other ('xpC'rts. there is one thing that 
is generally agreed on, and that is 
that the condition of Europe is due 
to its enormous accumUlation of re
ligious and racial hatred. I, myself, 
in Eastern Europe. have seen a man 
taken out from among his fellows 
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and beaten and shot for no reason 
in tlJe world except that he was a 
Jew. Now do you want to let the 
thin edge of a wedge of that kind be 
entered into this community? 

Mr. Speaker, I would now like to 
read selections from stuff that is to 
be found in our newspapers a good 
deal. This happened to come from 
the Press-Herald of last Saturday. 
It is a speech of a gentleman named 
Farnsworth, who is a professor, and 
I read extracts of it only. Talking 
about a meeting in Bangor he said: 
"The Knights of Columbus have 200 
lined up to march into our meeting 
tomorrow night. One of my men 
telephoned me that the tickets are 
all sold out and we are going to have 
about a fifty-fifty audience. I can 
tell you that I am g'oing to beat this 
thing or it is going to beat me. 

",Yhen those 200 gentlemen sit in 
that hall tomorrow night, I'll have 
them covered ten to one. They don't 
know that. 

"But the men who are manipulat.
ing their political machinery don·t 
like me a little bit. ,Vhen I say any
thing ahout the Catholics I usc their 
0\\"11 \\~ords. I defy anVOll(~ to show 
l11C a treatise on orgal;izcd Catholi
CiS111 Lut "what is 100 })0r cent true', 
])ot]'t think for a nl0111Cllt tl!C'y \yould 
let ;111 :llithor g'f't H\\"fl\" \\-itll an v
thin,::.!;' \\'}) (' 1'(' thel~e "';l,S 'n. (,OlllCll[lc·k. 

T ;1 III ;q_'::l i II st oq_~'n nb~C'd P;I pal: S111. I 
lnaintain 1l1,lt tlH' TTnijet\ St:.t{·s of 
AU1{'l'ica i:-; a Prntf'Sl:-tl1t n:l..t~()tl and 
hpll'II;c .. !."S t() the .'\}1)C'l'iC.'lllS hut 1h('~v 
do not ngTPc~ \vith n1(', \\-p 11:1ye ~G 

per ('('nt of tl1(' YOtiil::-:" p()\.\"pr in 
.:\nlf'dl';t, illl(l tl1C'Y lla\(' 1:-1 110r cent. 
1{(\\\- ('all 7,noo ]11,'11 intilllid:d(' 1;;0,-
0nl) ;1[:; t.h(';: have in this Slatp? .. -
C;lll ::11.\' 11::1n ('Y'T ~;l,\" t/!:l' p;ll"()clli~ll 
'3(,1111111:--; tf':I('h ~\lllC'ril'anistll? 

"If ~'(IU C()111(1 g'('L :111 h'·nc':'~t \-ote 
,11'1011:.' tllP ('Oll111]0l1 C:lt11IlPC falld

j, " ~ll!'("'-:'I)lllth~ (1(" 1~1,'nl \\'1111(1 h(lld 
~p tl]('ir 11:111118 to hil\,(: tlH,ir cliildren 
',lw"lt,\ll in our pulJlic s('l1o()ls," And 
; ll~;(~" S;l:'-' par011th('tic:dly that 1110re 
tllall lJalf of then1 ari> cdu('atcu. in 
lillI' puhlic schools. Tf \vP do not 
ll:! \"P cO.l1l})ulsory puhlic school c(lu
(':1 t ion in t\\'('nty yC'ars this country 
will ])~ dominated by tile Catholics. 

"If a gOYCrnnlent of11cial is vio
lating a la,"v you arc liD against a 
pretty tough proposit ion. If the 
govern mont officials stand in the 
l~illg nod accent a rake-off you can't 
stop lJootlegging in the State of 
Maine. .., The Protestant Ameri-

can represents the highest type of 
civilization the world has ever 
known. The time' has come when 
men and women must choose sides. 
They must be onE, thing or another. 
I never think of our public school 
situation without blushing for shame. 
We let them take the Bibles out of 
our schools and then they came back 
and said the public schools were 
Godless and not fit to educate their 
boys and girls. The same Jesuit So
ciety was responsible for the taking 
of the Bible out of the schools. We 
opened the doors to the riff-raff of 
the rotten countri.?s of Europe,"-the 
same riff-raff, Mr. Speaker, that 
fought for us flve years ago-six 
years ago. "We didn't invite them 
over here to give them the country. 
We just offered to share our home 
with them and th.?y gave us the kiss 
of Judas. Then we turn('d the other 
cheek Now I'm g"iving them the 
solar plexus. 

"This so-called infamous Ku Klux 
Klan is g'oing to elect the neAt Gov
ernor of the State of Maine and we 
are not going to stop there." 

Now. Mr. Spe,,]{er, I would like to 
inquire at' this Hcuse ,"yhether this is 
the sort of spirit that \v.; ,"vish to en
courage in ill(' State of IVI8in0, ,yhcthcr 
that irnrl1'('~M(';': t1 (' lnenlhers of this 
1l011<..:(' as ~;tn.t(':-:nl:1nshi.J1. or ,""h('ther it 
ilnllf('ss(':;': tlH'lTI as it ilnpr('sscR Dlf' as 
]-H'ing th0 ('1:11)-t1':I]) of il11 ignorant 
(lJ\ll1:1g0g'lH' nnc1 :111 ilT('spnnsihl(' l)ig-ot. 
rt i:;.; <nl~r \)("':-.-t wh;}J thnt t ]1(' i-!,'011t10nlcn 
\,dl() [lp'PP(ll' in ])('I1,'l1f nf thi:::: l'('snl\-e 
1l1·1Y in tlF' fl1lln( f"-':'; of t ill1(' <;(1n10 to he 
l(l(:a~'lf':"-' :111(1 I(lo]-:li:' :'(1;-:; ~lll(l I,,"lin,!..:.nlds 
in 11F\ hob' :ll:c1 i~l' i:-.ilde P-1111)l1'f' 0f the 
lCll l(l11X I{l<ll1, Th·' (\nl)." in\"i~il)le 
Etllpil'(' r '\\":l11t tl) St'" in this (,PIll1il'Y 
i:--; tl\(\ ll()lv :111(1 illyl:-:ill1C' (\l11plrC' of ('nll
f~('iptl('(' in t1lt"' h( ;\!'ts of 111"'11, :111(1 I 
third; tll;1t i:-; g'co(l C'll(\11 gh, (Aln)l:!u~(") 

TIl(; SllE.\I{.F:n: Th(' qu('~1i()n --.~ 

1\],'. j~A]l\YTS[c 1'1" Jl:1]lg"or: Mr. 
81)('~d;;;:("\I', T would n~l(. thrcHlgh tIle 
C!Jair, if ::\Trs. Pinldlanl int('n(1~3 to 
~:·:ppn k. 

Thr~ SPliJ.r\'I{l~n: The: l'('l)rr'~('ntfd.ivc 
fl'(1lTL F'ort 1(('nl. 1\11'S, 1)illl';:~1all1, 

:\Irs. PJNKITA:\! of Ft. Kent: Mr. 
S[)('akcl', I r0qtlire nn inircduclinn froB1 
t 110 gcntlen1:ln fro1ll Bangor (1\;Ir. Bar
\\"jS(~) and T dd noi know ,"yhy he thinks 
I do. I wish to say. however, that I 
did plan to S8Y something, and J will 
f~n~'. it, but I thought another speaker 
wa s to preCede n1('. 

I agree with otllcr op]lonents of this 
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111Caf.\UI'f' tl1al it i~ un\yjse, unnecessary, 
unfair, alld in the Jast analysis, un
('conol11ical. But IllY principal objec
tion to the measure is on account of the 
harm it would do, >lied has already 
done. in a 1norc indirect "ray, by 0111-

phasizing the differences in men's rc
lig'ious beliefs. by fanning the flame 
of fanaticism-always an easy thing 
to do, It happens that I Ii ve in a 
conllllunity ·where the adherents of one 
church arc greatly in the maj(lIity and 
,vhere \VC have nearly always lived 
sid0 by "ide in peace and mutual tol
erance. This bill has already caused 
mol''' trouble than all other religious 
cr unreligious disturbances \ve have 
ever had, and I realize perhaps more 
keenly than anybody else in this House 
how uncomfortable a minority can be 
made to feel. ,Ve cannot now undo all 
the harm that has been done by this 
measure, but at least \\~C can sho\v 
that the majority is not always unfair 
enough to impose its will on the min
ority, and I trust that the motion of 
the gentleman 1'ron1 Lewiston, Mr. 
Holmes, prc\'ails. (Applause.) 

Mr. BAR,VISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, there has been almost noth
ing brought out that j:;; ne\V in the dis
cussion this morning. Nothing has 
been said but \vhat is covered wholly 
and cOluvletcly by the di~C'ussion 

heretoi'ore. The argument this morn
ing. reduced to clear stat(>ment, is the 
argument of fear. No other proposi
tion has been put forward this morn
ing except the argument of fear. The 
gentleman i'rom Lewiston: (:\11'. 
Holmes) as he always does, spoke 
very entertainingly and couched in the 
finest diction. He refcrrNl to "firc
brand~." No"r 'he have u('('n l1paring a 
great (1ea I abuut firebrands not onl:, 
from laymen but high ecclestiastical 
sourcf'f' in the last fe\v \Y('cks. 'Ye even 
read in the Press-H0rald ~7estcrday 

morning that it was doubtful whether 
a Inrge section of our l1('ople could be 
held in check, and that if the Right 
H.('verend DisholJ sinlpl~" raised his 
hand, they wou](] not be lwld in eheck. 
,Yc ha,'e just listened to the gentleman 
from Portland (Mr. Hale) in which he 
en1phasizes still nl01'e; the gO~I1el of 
fire. I cannot see in any possible way 
-I have traveled around America a 
little, over th" northwest, over the 
Southwest, over the Central ,Vest. I 
"'aH in Pennsylvania \"hen this very 
campaign \,7as on there. A personal 
friend of mine was the leading attor
r.cy for the Sons and Daughters of the 
American Revolution and the Grand 
Army, and all thee patriotic societies 

that refornled their ~on~tit u1innal 
amendlTICnt. I \n1S there reading the 
papers and talking with tile lwopk. I 
never saw one drop of blood-I"t alone 
I'i,'crs of jllood that we hc·ard abollt 
the other day. I never sa \y any COll

fusion in the husine~s world. I \iC'it('<1 
t\\"O or three ('ollegps. l!-:;vcrybudy ,,'as 
stuc1~"i ng as usual: nobody was unduly 
('xci ted. It -was the real issue a nd it 
will be a real issue in the; Stat" of 
lVIaine, no J11attf:f' ,,"hat thitcl HouHe doC's 
this 111orning. This issue is in the air 
and it will be settled b,' the people of 
the State of Maine, either in accord
anCe \vith this resolvp or in :lceordance 
\nth some resolve. within the next fe," 
~·pars. This question "'ill be 111Ct in 
Maine just as it ",as met in all the 
other thirty states 01' Anwrica. embod,'
ing more than three-fourths of the 
Anlpr'ican peop1e, 1110re than 77 vcr 
c(~nt. of the Alnerican people arc liv
ing no'" und~r ConstHutiolls suell as 
this that is proposed. including Massa
chusetts. ~ew York, Pennsylvania, Illi
nois, Indiana, Colorado, California. \"ir
ginia,-all of the big states have this 
arncndnlent no\\", Hnc! I \vill venture to 
say that outside of one or two learned 
]a"'yers in the House, not ten n1enlbel'~ 
of the House knew anything about 
"'hen thesE' alnendnlf'nts \vera paRsed 
by the other States. So little ripple did 
they make upon our American life tha t 
we of this Legislature did not kno\\' 
anything about it outside of half a 
dozen exceptions. perhaps. 

Now the bugaboo of fear can al
\vays be raised. Fear i::; something" 
that is pristine in our nature. It 
CGlnes do\vn from a long- past, per
haps from the days of th0 caveman: 
but from the very long past men 
have been cringing and cowering' all 
do-wl1 through the ag-es in fear of 
onc thing 01' in fear of another. But 
with the advancement of knowledg" 
our fears gradually recede. "'ith 
the advancement of civilization "W-(~ 

chang"e, \VC change our idf'a:-:. \VC' 

speculate upon different things. Wl' 

speculate upon religious matters. It 
is unforunate that some of th" op
ponents of th i s bill seem to fee j that 
myself. and others who vote with me, 
have any spirit of religious intoler
ance. Let me assure you, ;\11'. 
SpeakE'I',-I do not imagine the gen
tleman from Portland 011'. Hale) 
really meant to say that this bill 
\vas conceived by me in a spirit of 
intolerance, but if he did. I wish to 
assure him that he is utterly mis
taken. Nobody in the world has any 
gT"ater liberality of mind or any 
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greatel' yision of friendship to\vard 
those \vho haye, differing- opinions 
than I. I kno\v that a nniYcrsc like 
this, made up of two hundred million 
SUllS and all of their attendant 
planets, made up of illimitable spaces 
and an incomprehensible mass of 
matter,-l know that with such a 
universe as this, speculations ·upon 
the nature of that universe by finite 
minds like ours may y(try \vo11 bring
diffC'l'l'IlCeS of opinions, but \vhatE'YCl' 
rc-llgiollS opinion a man may haTe 
has nothing' to do with this bill, this 
question. TIl is is a question as to 
whether or not W8 shall propose to 
the people of tlw State of Maine a 
constitutional all1cndlnent gradually 
C'linlinating appropl'iations until 
DN'('ml,er :l1st, In:lO to denomina
tional, sectarian, parochial and re
lig-iollS schools, institutions, causes 
and purposes, and after that time pro
hibiting' them, There is no other 
question b0fot'c us. There is no in
stitution that will be closed, not one 
in the State of l\faine but what will 
be running just the salnc after this 
amt'ndmf'llt passes as before, not one 
in tlw State of ::\laine but what oug'ht 
to run, not 0110 in the State of 1Iainc 
but what is doing' good work, but 
the que~tion is on the fundamental 
proposition \vhether ,vc sha11 ask 
the people to dccid{' in the State of 
::\TailH', as th(' 30 other gTeat states 
of .\m('rica that have adopted this 
11a Yt' a:..:;J(f'd their pE'ople to dccidf', 
ann all th()~A pC'ople hay~ yoted in 
tlIt\ aITlnnatiy('. 

Thf' qupstion, J ;-;ay, is ·whether \VC 

shall d('cide as a Iwople that here
aftpI', within a fc\\- years, public 
1110 l1t'.\- shall be ta kel1 for denomina
tional, ~('ctaf'ian and parochial Pl.ll'
P0::':: f';-;. That if; the qn{~stion, that is 
thp ()nly qu('stion a nd that ifi the 
\yholl' of tllf' question. -:\fl'. SpC'akel', 
r thin1..;: that it is l.111IH'CC'HSal'Y for me 
to ;"'::0 into the merits of this bill. That 
has been thoroughly di~euss('(l. T 
,impl~~ want to bring- the minds of 
111\' .~'('ntlC'nl(\n of the J-TOll~C' back O\~81' 
tlli~ t'ntiJ'C' lnattC'l' and I a.sk you to 
yotC' on this qupstion fC'<ll'lC'."sly and 
h()l1('~tl~', ,iu:-il H,r, you \youlrl if :-.,rOll 

\\-"!'t' yotiru.:: in thp booth under th~ 
~\\l,(ralian hallot, 

~\Il'. ,\TH'HIIL\J.]) or JToulton: :Ill', 
Spf'akl'l' and g'('nilf'111 p n: r \va;.:; one 
of tIll' ."('\,('n m('mb0l'S of tll~ .Jlldiciar~~ 
('n111Initti'C' \\'ho signf'o the lllajol'itv 
l't'pnJ't "oul_dlt not to pa~."." If tbcl'f' 
"~('r(' any yirtu(' 01' an~~ lTIf'rit in any 
draft Or an~' hill that ha~ b,'en pro-

posed touching this matter it was 
the ori;';'inal draft itself, But we were 
told by the proponents of the meas· 
ure, we were told plainly, squarely 
and lIne([lIh'ocally that were that bill 
l'eport('d in along' the Jines of the 
original draft it had no more chance 
of passing' this Legi,\ature than of 
getting into thc next \vorld. ....'-nd 
no sooner had the time been set for 
a. hearing- on that original resolve 
than were prepa,red amendments 
\vhich \vel'C a marked change of front 
over what was orig'inally intended, 

1 do not believe that the question 
of fear has got anything to do with 
this question, If it is pertinent at 
all it is because there may be some 
\\rho are in favor of this measurc who 
are afra,id that if some constitutional 
restriction is not placed by the Leg
islature to come that the public 
t,'('asury will be gradually trespassed 
upon, that representatives of sec
tarian 01' prh-atc institutions wi11 be 
;';Tadually putting' their hands into 
the public treasury far and beyond 
what they have be,'ll doing up to the 
pr('~('nt time, 1 think that is one of 
the things that is inspiring tho pro
ponents of the meHsure. 

!\ow I am not a t all partisan in 
this matter; not the slightest. I have 
no interest from a denominational or 
sectal'ian paint of vie,,!; not in the 
very slig'htest, But it strikes me 
that if thiR mcaRure is entitled to 
sel'i()lIS considpration that the propo
sition that public funds should be 
usC'd for pl'iYate purposes alune is 
(he only sane solution of this prob-
1 en1 a;.:; a practical proposi tiOll. I 
think it can be safely stated that 'if 
this ]'e;;wl\'p j~ adopted in its pl'cspnt 
fOl'111 it ·wi11 probably remain in our 
Constitution unchanged fol' a p('l'iod 
of tilnt: that \\~C' shall ncyC'r liyf' to see 
the ('-nd of, 

1 TndC'r the pl'C'sf'nt ;-;tl'('ss of condi
tions, the nl'W rlraft ot this bill, I 
cannot hC'lp but b(]icYC it is lIn\\~iSl-) 

and is i noppor( u nC', 1 say that it 
is not a 111attel' for considcration, as 
tlU' crazy notion appears to be in 
sonw Jl('oplc's heads, that blooc! is 
g-oin~' 10 be ,c;hpd 01' that racial or 
l'('li.~iolls linf's al'c' going to ('onlC 

into direct pel'sonal contact and 
that blo\\s will bc struck, but it is 
it qlH'!";tiC)l) nf Jl1nint~lining a ('(-)l1n, 
tolprant attitudp t1Jl'OUg-llOut 'L11 
s('c(~ and b~- HII }'(~1igious people. 
and 1 do not thinl, that. under Pl'PR

C'llt condition.". thi::l l'c801yc is going 
to han' thHt <'ff0ct, 
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Now, on the other proposition. 11" 
I am correct in aHsuming that if this 
resolve is adopted in this form it 
will remain upon our statup boo],s 
and in our Constitution for som(~ 

time to COlne unchanged, can you 
tell me why a religious institution
I care not what it may be whether 
Catholic, Protestant, Jew or other
wise-if that religious institution is 
maintaining a charitablt' institu
tion or an educational institution, 
should it, because it happens to be 
aligned with, or affiliated with, an), 
particular sect, be barred from 
State aid when all other institutions of 
a like character, doing a similar worl<, 
doing as much good in 01(' Sta to und nO 
lnore, can come before any f:'(>~f;i()n of 
this Legislature and be at pprfect lib
erty to ask for anything they want to, 
and b" within their constitutional 
rights if they get it? 

An institution that is tpday sec
tarian can very easily, if it sees fit so 
to dO,-und nouody knows what influ
enCe may be brought upon that institu
tion to do so if th"y please,-that sec
tarian institution can, if this resolve 
is ~ (lo]1tod, change its character. make 
F,flllW llludifleaLion in its corporate ex
ist0nce, drop its religious affiliation, 
and 1J('C~)lll(, it private institution that 
is still entitle<l to rc;tntp aid. And I 
1hink. jn thl' mind of HlI.V person \vho 
hns thought upon llliH :,ulJj~ct, it must 
hny<, ~IC('UITt)<1 to them 1hat the cln::-:s of 
insti t ut ions th:lt \voul<l be JnoEt likely 
to do t11:1t \\'ould b(: thosn \\'}}o ar(> of 
t110 Pl'()tpsLln1 J(~nunlillalion;-;. I-Jo\v 
you ell) ]lot kno\v \vhether that induce
]n(nt "'ill eyer be held out to tlwm but 
1}1'll '11:l~- 1,C! ,llt an'!"ulnc'nt that nHt:''" 
have' l)('cn used or Ina;\~ be ~till being 
U~~l 11 ;'()ll1(>\\"ll(,l'P, SOlDC'ho\\', :1 S :l l'eil,

SOIl r()l' In:llntaining- this l'csu}YC'. 
X(,\\' if thc<:.:(~ non-~('ct(li'ia!l jnRtiiu

tiot):-;. (loing their charitable :1]1(1 educa
tional \\'()rk, are eniitled to such aid, 
al'(' we g;oing io say that bee:1.u!:3(' S(llnr~ 

other private institution has aligned 
itself with a religious hody, with a dc
Ilom im1 t ion that tcaches Christianity 
:1nd Christian prinCiples, is by that 
\"(1")' Llct :llon p going to l)c ban-cd 
fnnl1 l'('c(,lving the bpnefit of the State? 
That is the whole question and it is 
tll(' I11Pat of tIlt' qtH;!'31ion. and that i~ 

t lIe fundarnental proposition. 
There is just one other question in

yolv0d and that is whether or not it 
is \vh .. ;{· for this L('gislaturc, by action 
Df this kind, to take a position which 
will prevent in any future time to 
<~om0,~110 Inatter what the emergency 
may 1)(', no matter how crying the de-

mand may be,-to prevent any insti
tution, placed by unfortunate circum
stances in an ('ll1crgency condition. 
1'1'0111 cOlning l>cfore the Leg'isla t ure of 
this State and getting that np('l'SSaI'Y. 

essential relief which might VCI')' 

probably be its absolute and only sal
vation. That is a question that you 
have 'got to answer; as to \Vhether or 
not you people will tie absolutely the 
hands of future legislators so they \ViII 
not be able to do those things. 

It seems to me that those are the 
crucial points, and taking into con
sideration the fact that this thing is 
now changed and is turned entirdy and 
absolutelY from the original, reason
able, safe and proper line that it orig
inally had of public funds for public 
purposes only so that it is sus;:,eptible 
of thes',: other criticisms at this time, 
i'. scenlS to me that it is rather Ull\\ri::;e. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the motion of the genlleman from 
Lewiston, 1\11". Holmes, that this bill 
I>e indefinitely postponed. As many 
as arc in favor of its indefinite lJost
puneluent \vill say "Aye." 'rhose op
posed \vill say "No." 

... \ \'iyu Voce \'utt' being doubted. 

.\. dh'ision of the House was had. 
Ei).;;htY-Beven having; YotC'd in the 

llcgatiYc and ,jl in the allinnati\'e, the 
lllutioll tu indefinitely POStPOlll· \vas 
ll),~L 

Th(! ~pnA_J(Elt: The (lUl'~tiun no\v 
i:-; on the final pa-"~ag·t.· of a ('onsti
tutional anH-,ndlnent. 

:\11', l\L\J-lEH, of ~\ligll~ta: :\[1', 

'::--~lH~(lkt'l", 1 a:-:l( foJ' the ~:e::-t;J and nays. 

Til(' NI )E~\T{En.: The gentleman 
fl"Ofn ~\ugl!.'::ita, ~\rl'. I'IJallcr, calls fur 
t Llc yeas and nays.. ~:\s nlany as al'E' 
in ta\'or (Jj' tIll' .'-'(·as and lL:l)'S will 
risl:. 

A fHlfiieient nurnoC'l' huvin,:'; arisen, 
U~e yea;-' and nays \\~eI'e On1l'l'ed. 

The RPgAI-cEH: The qUl'stion is 
on the f1na! passage of a Constitution
al arnendlllcnt and requires for its 
passage a t\vo-thirds vote of the 
Huuse 

The Chair will slate that those who 
wish tlud the Constitutional amend
lYll~n t lJt' pass~d "rill vote "¥ps" when 
their nalllf'B are called. Those \vho 
wish that it shall not be passcd will 
vote "No" ·when their names are 
called. [8 the House ready for the 
question? The Clerk will call the 
mil. 

YEA-Adams of Liberty, Adams of 
l,it('.:1I1e1(1, Barwise, Beckett, Bickford, 
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T!i:..;b{·(', Blaisdell Boman, lJoultt,I', 
l!nldbuI"Y, Brett, nl'C\Vstt.'r, nro\\,I1, 
(,halnll'rs, Cheny, Clarkp, Conant, 
('raft."';, ('ul1unings, Daill, 1)i1iing, 
j)l'ul{l', i>url\r-V. Dunn, Farley, F"i('l,
f'tt. F(JS;'1, Gagnon, Gamage. (';il(', 
Cordon. (; l'a!1 \" HIe, Greenleaf, Hayes 
(if ('h~'lsea, HaYf'fi of Gorham, Hay
furd, HobbR, Hodgkins, Hutchinson, 
,)ac(>bs, Johnson, Jones, Jordan Cape 
Eliza beth. .J orctan of \Vefltbrook, 
Keel'. Knight, Lamson, Leathers, 
Ldantl, Littlefkld, Lord of South 
Purtland, Lord of \Vells, Ludgate, 
~\Io()dy, 1\101'S8 of nath, Nevin.:.;, Ne"i,T
comlJ, NichOls, Kicl{el'son, Oakps, 
Palrncl', Pcndlt·ton, Perry, Phillips, 
I'jt'l'ce, PlunlHH't', Hanney. Hepd, Hog-
('r;-:;, Sand('l's, Saundcl's, fiay,,-al'd. 
Siddall, Small, Spano\\", Staples, 
StC\,\'llS, Stith am, fitratto!l, Sturgis, 
Tan', Thurnas of Chf"siel'\'iiie, 1'holnas 
uf L,,,'d", Tilden, \Vhite, \\'hitlH'Y, 
'\\'illiams, \\;illis, I\'ing, \\'inn, \\'ill
~~I(~\\', \\'(ll)u,-91. 

X;\ Y-,\rcilibald, Atw(lnc1, ,\,'(')', 
!;al\I'I', naJ·Ut'tt. or Hano\~('I', Dal't1t.'tt 
{lj' \\Tatt,,·\·ille. l~elliveall. nenoit, 
l~lIt'll:-', CI'()",I(,y, DO\'lning', Dunbar', 
Ed\\'(ll'ds, Jj'illlll'll, (;ugne, Ga.~'n()n, 

(;ardi.n('l', (;ilu\'in, Cill('srJiv, (:iln101lI', 

I-fal t ·, Ilanliilon, lfalnn1onLl, Irenl, 
11111]1]('.-:, I1{)tl~_c:ht{)I], .J(·\\·('1t, KC'('lH', 

I(ilt'tti Il, _\1:111(\1', :-ial'jin. )'kl)onn;c], 
,\I"T jll( l'(jll: ~l'd{'l('ll('l', ;\!()ITi;-;OIl . .:.Jnrl
"Ill. ()'{ '1))1.!lI'11. (h·('I'locl.:, Oi\-(,ll~, 

!)('rl"i~l;';, l)i!lldlDll1, I'iper, I tanl:::;dvll , 
H:I,\, ~>Jtlllil",. g,),,\('ll, Stllitll, ~tOI'll1, 

\ \ T t " . i~ ._ .. __ 1:1, 

,\ It ··.·)1 '- ':1 tl\~. I'll r1 i:-:. 1 )oll: .. ::la . ..:;, 
,~.,ldl11 I:' IIull(>tt, :\j;I(,Ollllwl', 

!I'~' t,j C) "~'n~', Ntor,\". T( n~:,ll!', 
1.\ ',' -- 1 

j', _',I 

.\, __ ; ~1, 

lJ-( 1:t--l0. 
\';'I)t'!Y-(\l1C h;l\~illh" \"0(( cl in i1H' 

"::lli,,"(' ;ltlc1 ,~~I ill tll(' Jlt'f.!;:ltiY(" till' 
"",,, f~til('<1 of final pa::,;::';:i,l':f'. 

T:tt, ~~!)1'~_\l\:J'.Jn: The Chair pl'e~l'nt!4 
,)11 "i' PJ'\! '1', bills on tll0ir first l'C'ad
l]l~ TI1(\ Ii I'~t is Ifouse D()(,ulrl(~nt Ko. 
::;11. 1:(',>"':01"(' in favor of the State 
! ~i'ft)~'nl;d un for nlen for ll1ainten
'Ulf'{', 

This I'l'.'~()l \.(' lInd its first reading 
and t()IlI()I'!'()\\~ a~~ig'n('d for its second 
I'(~adilli---'.·, 

The SPT'~AK8R: The Chair presents 
nut of order, Housp Document 431, An 
act relative to the duties of the su
perintendent of public buildings, 

This bill had it" two several read
i ng's a lld t(lnl01' 1'0 \V aRsig'ned for its 
third t'l'adillg, 

Tlll'SI'E.\.KEI{: The HOllSE' is still 
OpPl'at ing under UI'df'rs of tht> Day 
ancl unoPI' "Tabled and Assigned" the 
first Inatt('}' to ('0 nIl' 1'l'orn the table is 
HOllse Document No, 347, An act to 
relll',,1 Chapter 183 of the Public Laws 
of 1 ~19, entitled, "An act to assist in 
ttl!' commercial utilization of the dog 
fish," This comes from the table au
tOlna tically, it being Wednesday. and 
the' act having been tabled by the 
g('ntleman from Hockland. Mr, Rog
('1'", l\Iarch 14th on its passage to be 
engl'()ssed. 

:'11', nOGEHS of Rockland: Mr, 
Spt'a leer 1 move to indefinitely post
POlll this act. 

'I'l,,· RPlCAKEH: The gentleman 
!'rOlll Hocldand, )I1'. }{,ogers, mov<'s 
t 11(' indl:llnit(' po~:t.ponenlcnt of this 
~u.'t. lIO\\' on it;., passage to be en
~ 1'(1;-:~('(1. Tilt, Chair recognizes the 
~('t111('lnal1 t ronl Hockland, ... \Jr. Hog
('1':-;, 

~\r1', 1 U)(; E I U·~: 111'. Spcul.;:cl' and 
~\I('il!lI('I'~ oL t ]1(' J I'Hl~(': 'This bill, ac
t unLng to tlli' llf'ading is an net to as
~i~( iii til" ('(1)lll1H'l'l'ial utilization of 

1]11' .I,);..:' Ji~;ll. Tll:\ ~ j~ nul \\'hal it. in-

1.'~)(~:-C: It) (\11. It i::-: L;I l't'peal t118 ]a\v 

;\\1' tIl" (I l:I!lH'~'('jnl uliliz:dioll ()f dog 
1\ ... 11, :!~; it .\;-' 1;11('/ on, HIH1, IVIr. 
;--:p·':ll,!·}' 1 1':1\ (\nit":1 111111jlH'!' or 1'0-

I'n1't~ h")',, :Il)(i .1. i:!\\T tll:lt I eOlll(l r\';ld, 

t ~J]()\\ l1W( Ihl~ -W;IS a g(d)(l Itt\V 

'\ Il':l jt \' :,~ P" d. T!J('1'P \\~~l~ a 
1-~"'( :tL d"'ll \1:' :1.~2:il:lli()1l fur tll(' 1:1\\' to 

ll(i~i;:" jl,l' ,!:,:.! li . ...:L :~ll(l J \\ilJ j'v'j(11hc 
1·\·\",1'( (i, 11~1; (:'i!lllni:-::~iull, This 

,·.lllll,·;·:.- 11:~ 11"('J] 111~tl~!11~_;' ill\I';;.:ti-

t it'll ill 1]\1' :Ii i lizHtiun or llug' fish 
~'l1d :il tl1:· i'!iil "j' Hs n'l)()l'l j; :--:n~':-'l: 

",\'j(h ill; or (h(' fo]'('.: ... ::nin·;' lJY
l)l·(H..l\!('t~ 111;lt 111 '!'it can-'i'u] .stlHly 
an(! ill\'(.:-d12::1tioll;, \\-it1: th('l tlIOll,:2,'ht 
a1\Y~I~c:-; pl'('~('nt, 01 plaC'1n~' tllC'lll on a. 
l'f'1l1Unl']'ati\"(' ('onllTIel'cial ba;;:;is, it is 
not lH\)'dnd Oll\ I)()s,c::ibility of human 
lh:y('I'Jl1111l'nL illut in 1he tinlC' to 
(,OIne, gTayfish, insif'ad of being 
(,XCCl'a.tca b;\-T the ll.shpl'mcn be' enn
sidered the mo"t yaluable llsh th:tt 
visit the coa"t of :'laine waters, One 
of the lessons that is prominent in 
each section of this report, is, that 
it is absolutely (',;sential, in order to 
inSll1'0 succc'ssful \vork under the 
Department of Sea and Shore Fish
prips, and the Sea Food Protective 
Commission, that there be a fully 
equipped State ::\Iarine Biological 
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Laboratory established on the coast, 
under the direction of a competent 
chemist, one thoroughly conversant 
with the different fish oils and by
products. Tho measure of success at
tending' the investigation of gray
fish and by-products commenced by 
this commission gives encourage
ment to the idea that the work 
which is only begun. should be 
actiycly continued." 
Th('reforc, Mr. Speaker, I ask for the 
inddlnite postlwnement of this hill so 
that ihis work nlay go on. 

Tile SPEAKEH: Tho question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Rockland, Mr. Rogers. that the hill he 
indefinitely postpon0d. Is this the 
llleasure of the House? 

The motion to indefinitely postpone 
. prevailed. 

The Sl'EAKEI1: The next matter to 
como from the table is House Docue 
J1wnt No. 3;;3, An Act to amend Section 
19 of Chapter 37 of the Revised Stat
uteR, relative to the sale of milk. 
tabled hy the gentleman from Green
ville. Mr. Crafts. March 14th, pending 
its passage to he ('ngross('d, and the 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
GrecnvHlc, Mr. Crafts. 

Mr. CI1Al<'TS: Mr. Spcalwr. I now 
move that this bill be indefinitely post
poned. 

Mr. \VINN of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker, 
I c('rtainly hope that the motion of the 
gc·nUf'lnan Drevails. 

Mr. \\"ING of Auburn: :\[1'. Speal<cr. 
I h('sitHV:" in vic\\' of 1he latcl1(,ss of 
tIw hour. ,,"d in the face of such for
Inid<lble opposition, to ~ay a \vord in 
favor of tilis bi 11. This is a lTICaSUr0 

l'cquiring that ice creanl cans, 111ill( 
can~. pte., he \vashen. after they arc 
uRPd. rrh('l'c is in the C(HUmunity 
\\-h01'C I Ii \'C' a gl'f'at COlll111f'l'ciaI en

terprise haxing- to do ·with varied inter
('sts. Th<,y arc' intefef'ted in this bill 
\tnd th,',. Rl'e illteresterl in putting be
fore Uw people and oj'. the n"Jrket a 
cIcan IwaIlby ,uUele. 'l'hp nwasure 
only Hsks that those \yho USE~ icc 
crc;1111 l'C'ccptaclf's, milk cans, e1c .. shall 
a ft('r the'," n re uscod, in the ordinary 
\vord:.; of a bousc\\'ifc, be \'insed out. 
That is all there is to it. If the House 
,,-ants to f:;O on record againf:t rinsing 
out lnilk cans, I Hln p('r[(>ctl~· agree
able'. but .l am in favor of cleanliness 
a nd I hope tll" t the motion ,y; II not 
vrcvail. 

Mr. STUI1GIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, as a member of the agricul-

ttlral committee wl1ieh handled that 
biIl I will saY that that biIl was re
drafted so the cans could be cleansed. 
In tho fIrst place it was to be sterilizod 
but as it is now it is only to rinse them 
ollt so that the fiies may be kept away 
from th0rn. And in vic\v of sonlO 
Cases -where the icc cream cans stand 
outdoors on hot July days, you can 
iInagine \vhC'thcr you ,,,"ould eat icc 
creat11 or not after seeing flies around 
those cans. I fecI that this measure 
Hllould haY8 passage. 

Mr. HAYES of Chelsea: 
er, I think there has been 
misconstrued in this bill. 

Mr. Spcak
something 
Seetion 19 

reads ''all cans or other receptacles 
llsed in the transportation or milk ot' 
cream shaIl he cleansed and sterilized." 
That does not mean rinsed out. That 
111eanR sterilizing and it nlcans quite a 
lot when it comes down to that. I 
hope that the motion prevails. 

Mr. \VINN of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker, 
I wiIl say that I do not want to take 
the time of the House but part of the 
bill says, "\Yhoevcr by himself, clerk, 
servant or agent, ships or transports or 
causes to be shipped or transported. 
H ny cans or othor receptacles not 
cleansed and storiIiz('d as provided in 
this section sllaIl be punished by a fine 
not exceeding {\fty cloIIars for each 
offense." Mr. Speaker, it seems to me 
that when it comes to sterilizing there 
arc a great many of us who might have 
10(; cream fronl some sociable or sonlO 
other affair, and wo wonld not be able 
10 do any D10re than rinse then1 out 
with water. and I doubt if tha t would 
pass [or stf'l"ilizaUon. I (x'rtainly 
"gree with the gentleman who has 
made th(' 111otion to have it indefinitely 
Postl)oncd, that it is placing an undue 
hardship upon the }H'O}llc and that it is" 
l:nnf'cC':;;,sar:r at the Vl'{'scnt tinlC to put 
f-lrJY ::;:.:uch restriction as that on th(,; 
[/('()l1le who D1ight purchase icc C1'('aI11,. 
111il1~ Hnd Eluch things as that. 

:\Tr. STURGIS: :\T1'. SpeRk"r. J think 
that the gentleman from Lisbon (Mr. 
\\Tinn) has 111i8construcd thr: nlcaning 
of thi:--: act, In regard to st0riJization, 
that is to 1H' don(' by the crcanlcries 
shipping O:'it the cans to the producer. 
I.Jooking on the ."3('colld pag(', the 4th 
lirH' you \\·ill ~~('t', "All earn.; or othP1' rc
cC']ltacles nsed in tIl" transportation of 
icc cr8anl, shcriH'l'L or frozen nli1h: 
products shal1 b" wRshed find ckansC'cl 
\vith wann or \201d \Yat(-;r illl1TIcdiately 
upon th" contents thereof being- used, 
and before being ret.urned and forward
ed to the producer or distributor of 
such jcc C1'0a111 , .sIH'-rbcrt or froz0n nlill~ 

rJroducts for use." 
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rf'lH' ~JlI': .. :\){I·~l!.: Ti1(\ qu('stioll is OIl 
th\' mut ion of thv gf 11111'111:-111 fl'Ol1l 

C-n·(>J1vilk. i\ll'. ('ntft:-;, that lhl' bill lIt' 
iI1l1('·1illitf'1~· vo~tpol1l'd. As llH-1.11)' as 
DIe' in favor of' the indt'tinii(' PO:-;tPOIl(,

l11"llt of tile hill \\"ill SH.Y " .. A.ye.'· Thusp 
(.ppo;-,:('d will sa)" ".:\"0," 

..:-\ yi \'a voce ,"ote being doubt pd, 
~\ diyisiull (If' thp House \nlS had.. 
Thil'ty-t \,TO haYing vnj('d in th(~ a f-

f~l'llla 1 i Y<' and fi (I in 1 he' nC'gat i Y(', tl\!' 
1l111tioll 10 illCiPfillii(\j)' postpone \\'a:-; 
lu~t. 

TIll" ~lJI':Al{r'~Il: TI1(' qu(\:-;tiol1 is 
no\\" on tIle passage to IH' ('ngl'oss(·<l. 

On lllotioll of ::\11'. \,ring of AuhuI'l1 
tht, hi 11 ''"(is j)(-'u'3:~('d to 1)\\ (~ngl'()ssC'(1. 

~I r. CLA HKE of Stonington: ~[r. 
Speaker, 1 moye to tal;:e from the ta
ble House _\ mendment A to bill, An 
Act to incorporate the towns of 
South Thomaston and Owl's Head 
into a single town. 

The Sl'EAKEH: The Chair will ask 
the gentleman from Stonington, ~1r. 
Clarkf', if he will withdraw the mo
tion that we may proceed in an 01'

dn·ly way with tlw matters that are 
to bp lak0n up. 

)\[r. CLAHKl": Mr. Speaker, I glad
ly withdraw the motion. 

Thereupon unanimous consent \vas 
gin'n to the gentleman from Ston
ington, Mr. Clarke, to withdraw the 
lTIotion. 

SPEAKEH: The Chab' will ask the 
p,·iyilege of laying before the House 
a t this time an act to change the 
jurisdiction of the Supr('me .Iudicial 
and Superior Courts, tabled by the 
gpntleman from Auburn, JlTr. \Ying, 
~[arch 14th, pending its rdf'rence, and 
thC' C'hair rccognizps the gC'ntlen1an 
from "\uburn, ~rr. \Ying·. 

Jll r. \VIN(c;. of Auburn: Mr. Spealcer, 
I ~-ield to 1\11'. Oakes of Portland. 

Thpl'pnpon on lTIotion by ::\f1'. 
ilnl,es of Portland the aboyc act was 
1'0fpl'l'f'd to the COlTIly:ittee on leg'al 
affa i 1'8. 

Th(' SPEAK]<ilt: The Chair presents 
Senate DOC'lllTICnt No. If)!J, An ..Ic\ct 
making it unlawful to ha\"c intoxi
cating- liquor in possession in public 
places, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portland, 1\11'. Rounds, :vrarch 14th, 
ponding its second r('ading. 

Lpon motion of Mr. Rounds of 
Portland the aboye act received its 
second reading and was assigned for 
its third reading' tOJTIOITO\\' n1orn

ing" at ten o'clock. 

The SPEAKl-iH: The Chair presents 
Hous,' Amendment A to bill, An Act 
to incol'vol'atc the to\vns of South 
Thomaston It nd Owl's Head into a 
single town, it being Senate Docu
ment. Xo. 228, tablpd hy the gentle-
1nan from Stonington, IVIr. Clarke, on 
illarch 10th, pending- adoption of the 
a 111pndment. 

:\1 r. CLA}U';:B of Stonington: ~[r. 

Speaker, J n10\-e the adoption of 
_\mcndnwnt A. 

The SPEAKBrL The (juestion is on 
th" arloption of the amendment. Is 
it the plc-aellrc of the House that the 
anwndment he adopted'? The Chai!' 
]"ecog·nizcs ,\II". Howell of South 
ThomaRton. 

Mr. RO\VlCLL of South Thomaston: 
~Ir. Speaker and members of the 
l{olls('; Thi;-:; is not a caRe of uniting 
t\VO strange to\Vn8. This is a case 
of I"l-llniting a town diyidcd by the 
SOlh Lpgislature under suspension of 
tl1(" ]'ul('~ and against a majority re
POl't of the eomillittee on to\vns. A 
)·pfen·ndum ,,-ae suggested at that 
thnl" \\-hleh \vould have been yO ted on 
by the original Unvn aR a unit, 
amounting to the same thing as this 
l'ill in lH~\V draft, FOl~ some r0ason 
th,' refel'pnrlull1 \Va" not allowed two 
yr'al'~ Hg'O but this bill in a ne\v draft, 
if all(,wed with a referendum to the 
two towns at thie time, will have the 
same ('ffpet a;-:; a referendum \yould 
ha\"(' had in tllp original to\\-n t\\-O 
~Tt a n: a g:o. 

Ko\\: the line u;;; ('un cutR 15 farn18 
so that about 20 residents of South 
Tholnaston no\\- o\vn property in 
(hvl's HC'ad, 'l~h~ line \yas so run 
that it took in sixty" per cent of tho 
ya Illation of the orig:inal to\vn in
cluding pl'actically all of thp YHluabl(; 
~Illnmpr 1)['operty. and took less than 
1 + Ini1ps of the 3G nli1ps of road of 
tile orig·inal town. leaving- 22 to 
Routh Thon1aston: and tool{ 2· miles 
out of 4 of thp St" If' aid improycd 
road which had h0('n built in the last 
15 or 20 years. 

Thi~ ngitation can be traced in al
lTIO;:;;t f'Yf'lT instanc:e to petty and 
triyial grif'YH1H'('S bf't\YC'en neighbors, 
and disPlllf'S \\~ith to\\-n officials on 
111attC'1"f'! cel'tainDr not of sufficient 
importance (0 dh'ide a town, and the 
ag-itat ion 11a;.:; bC'('n fann('d and fos-
101"1'<1 b:v ;;::111nl11('1' rcsid0nts of C1'0S
('('nt nl':1cll \\"ho haye been dissatis
fied ('\"('1' einco the State aid road 
pass('d Cr('s('('nt ]~~each eorne1' and 
continued on toward the main village 
of South Thomaston: the program of 
tho State Highwa~' Commission and 
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the town officials being to have the 
State aid road where it would ac
commodate the greatest amount of 
traffic. 

This new draft is the unanimous 
report of the committee on towns 
and for that reason it should have 
some consideration. Now I was the 
author of both of the bills which 
were introduced, and for a period of 
four years I have been a selectman 
of the town of South Thomaston; 
the new town of South Thomaston is 
left with a valuation of $200,000 and 
a population of less than 500. The 
tax rates have increased two mills in 
the town of South Thomaston and in 
the town of Owl's Head, four mills, 
since the separation. 

Now it seems to me that if these 
two towns were reunited there should 
be no reason why those petty jeal
ousies and frictions should not be 
straightened out and everything go 
along as before. This amendment 
does away with the combined ma
jority of both towns as incorporated 
in the new draft of the bill and it 
leaves it so that if a majority of the 
town of Owl's Head or a majority of 
the town of South Thomaston fail to 
ratify this bill, the bill is killed. 
Now the committee thought that in 
;111 C;li}'IleSS it f-ihoull1 go to thl' trl\\"11 

as a \vhole in vic"w of the fact 
t11nt it should have gone to the 
i\)\\ n as n, \vh01e (,vo Y(,<11'~ n.c;o. In 
OWl's H(~ad tht're Drc'" l)robnhh r three 
iinlPs the flontin.::::: voters 1hnt th0re 
:11'(' in the to\Yn of Sou t 11 T'h0111t1 ston. 
Owl's. lfc3.o has tlIp only Hyailable 
l'l'ntal I)lac('s nl()nL~" 11)(\ SllOl'C for 
tl~hC'nncn: Tn (l;l~-f' pnf--t J h:l\,(' f;C'cn 
111' ~r. T . .J:Il1:H';.;on COlnpan~-':.::; tC'fllTI 
11 'ing into th(' Yilla~'(' [l. gTOUp of 40 
1c) :;0 yob'l'.'i \\·ho YOL0cl ns tllf'v \ve1'e 
(1 i 1'(·ctC'd. Thp],E'fn!'p the Pl'tl1;oTIc>nts 
of this mCnSlll'(\ ,iustb: f0:11' :1. yote 
'" thp to\\'n of Owl's Hcnd nlone. 

N"()\,- at l1F' r>nmmittce hcarinl~ 5UFt 
pn c.::1 , [1\"0 p,'l ~t i()Jl'~ "\\'0 1'(\ sllhnlittcd 
and1l})' 11 C'X:11l1in.'!ti()n ;lft(,l' 11'1(' hCfll'

in~' r disCP\'(>/,(d 1hnt thn'p of tllO,c.::f' 
p(,tit ions \\'('1'P si :::::'11('(1 h~' 11nl1-l'Psi
dents. TllC \\'01'(1 "non" ·was inf:f'rt('o. 
n bove thp typC'\\"ri tt0n pori i on, so 
t11("1'(, \VflS not 8n .. 11 a n1fljority after 
al1 \vlH'n :vou get do·wn to thp yoters 
of the town. 

The .yenr that the town was divided 
it was my duty to assess the entire 
to\vn, undpr tIl(' la\v, thRt incor
pOl'ated the town of Owl's Head, as 
the law did not g"O into effect until 
July 9th and til., assessors of the 

original town had to ass'ess the 
whole town. At the town of Owl's 
Head I found many property owners 
who were against the division, the 
old, reliable inhabitants. With one 
or two exceptions the majority of 
the people over there were in favor 
of the division and those who oppose 
this reunion were newcomers to the 
town and not many of them, in my 
estimation, were the reliable sub
stantial property owners. I trust, 
gentlemen, that this amendment will 
not be adopted. 

Mr. CLARKE of Stonington: Mr. 
Speaker, I will not take mueh time as 
the time is getting short but I am 
interested in this just as I was two 
years ago and if my mind serves me 
well,-and if I am in error I know 
some of you who were in this House 
two years ago will correct me,
but if I remember correctly We con
sidered at that time the usual num
ber of important matters including 
our sc.:hools, roads, river conservation, 
etc., but there was no particular 
measure, no single measure that oc
cupied more time than this question 
of the division of South Thomaston 
into two parts. ,Ve first adopted it 
and then reversed our decision, then 
\vc \vpnt ahc.'ad and I'evel'sed ag'ain, 
and finally \\'0 did jUst the (,ppnsite 
I)f \vlIn t \\"e Htal'ied out to do in the 
))f'ginninf-.';. 'l~he 111attC'l' \yas \\'piglled 
thol'ou,~",::hly and cal'eful1y by both 
bl'anl'llc;s of tll(~ ]pgiE-dntul'(' and 
1inall,\' 1118 di''''(flTC' dl'Cl'C'f' \\'as ;~Tant
eci and the town oi (h\']'s IIC'ad \vaS 
;:wt otT fl'Oln thE..' io,,'n o[ ;'-~(jllth 

Thol11<lRton. Thai littie io\\~n of 
Owl's fIead, a ,SlllnUH'l' l'l'sort pdn
cipally, to()k to itH'lf the ta~'k of 
Ctllwtiol1ine; ns a t()wn HPd 11:1~ ('11-
dp(l\'()1'('d to do so dnee that ti]]1(', and 
I i~a:T that jt if'; a great injl.l;-:tic(; ~~t 

the Pl'(.'~~i'nt tilne to \'01(' that. 1)\':1'8 

H~'Dd i";!lall Of: no\\r 1'cuniil.'d \\"i111 til/" 
town (,1.' Routh Tl1onla:..;l()n, TI:(,~r 

H,l'C just getting' theit' f(,(,t 'fl:,t:~( (1 
~l(,:,r:1 ih(\l'(~. 'rhC' llf"TI-l'( "idl'll1,,-, i()(.k 
up th"il' 1ax l)ill~, ;1,-' I l11Hlt'l':.::tnnd i1, 
alH\;:.d of 1 inH' in ()!'(l('l' to hay\." SOln( 

1110n('~~ V,rith \\~hich to "\\~ol'k And thC'y 
IHL"f> l'l"IHlin'd 1he-it' ~('hool hous(' and 
l11;1(le otll(~l' in1prOYelTIent.s and have 
I'cmedi0d thoRe cyils of which they 
complained two yC'ars ag-o and \vhich 
they stated to you would not be 
remedied by the town of South 
Thomaston. while they were a: part 
of that town. 

Now, it is true that the matter 
before the House a t the present time 
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is not strictly on the reuniting of 
the towns. This Legislature has 
already gone on record as opposing 
the reuniting of the town of South 
Thomaston with Owl's Head, because 
you will recall some two weeks ago 
a bill was reported ought .not to pass 
and was accepted whereby the prop
osition to reunite Ingraham's Hill 
and Ash Point was rejected. The 
proposition is that the matter has 
been before the committee, and with 
all due respect to the Committee 011 

Towns, l fed that t1wy have not 
sf'Ilsed the real significancf~ of this 
amendment. This ampndmcnt states 
that under the rderendum, the 
nlajorit~~ of the con1hined votes of 
both towns shall dvcide this propo
si tiOll. 

XO\\" it i~ ('vidf'nt to you that t\\'O 

hundlTd \'otC'~, apprOXilnatcly. in tIlt: 
town of Owl's Head, added to foul' 
hundred and ftft,\-, apPl'OXinHttel;v, in 
the town of 00uth Thomaston, \\'ith 
a total of .six hundred and tift~r 
\"ot(';-;, gi \'i'~ a Inajol'it,\- of the (:0111-
bill(\d \'ott'S of Horne one hundred and 
t\\'('n1y~ti\'e a.~ .. :::ain.st U\\-}':-; IIead, and 
0",1':-::: lIpari, the nl011H'nt YOU yotc to 
(-l('('t'pt thi~ amCndm('nt,' is forced 
ba,('k into the to\"ll of South 
T'hullHl;-;tOll lJ('fol't::~ th(',' h<1Y(' a. 
chance to yoU'. In fact 'it ""(HIld 11l' 
u,:-;('I~'~~ f()r tht'lll to Yot('.' Tht~ anlpnd
l1l('IH lTI('rply pro"ides a fail' propo
~ition-I bpiiPY(' it is fair to both 
plac('s-that if a l"C'fCl'(,lHlultl is had 
that ()\\'l'~ I{('ad 111<1:'>" y01p b~7 its 
lnajority \'ot{) to dC'ciric "rhethcr or 
lll)t it \yill l't'unitf' with ~otlth 
Th()llla~t()n. and ~Clllth Thorna:-;;tol1 
11lay \'otf' b~r it::::; Inajol'ity Yoh' to d('
cide ,,'I1(,thvl' 01' not it \\'il1 take 
the-nl hack. and that is a fair Hnd 
hH~'i('a 1 Pl'opo:-;i Uon. 

~Ir. "T\\"O()1l of Portland: :Ill'. 
Sp('ak,'l' and ;:':;f'ntl(,111cn: T happen to 
1)(' a 111Pmbf'1' of t1H' (,0l11111it1('(' on 
ttnY!1'-'; :l1ld I j()ined ill this l'pport, and 
1 do not think it i...:: inconsi~t('nt \vith 
IllY p()sition ill sig'ning' that rf'pori. to 
appl'O\'\' of <--In arncndlncnt "rh1Ch T 
think ilnpl'()\re~ th0 bill as l'Pported. 
Thf' gVIltlt'111an f !'() 111 Stonington, ~rl'. 
Clai·kt~, ha>' said about all that T 
jntpndl"d to say on this rnattel' and 
T lllvr('l~r \\'i~l1 to sa~v in addition 
that I 1hink thi:'i js an ;uncndJnent 
which insures tlw inhabitants of both 
to\\~ns abs()lute fail'll(,ss in th~ \vhole 
proposition, nnd I hop" that the 
amendment will be adopted. 

lIf,.. ADAMS of Liberty: Mr. Spealt
er, I was a member of the 1921 Legis-

lature when this matter came up and 
it was carried by one or two ma
jority, but I remember that some of 
those who voted in favor of ulviding 
that town were very sorry after
wards that they had not voted 
against dividing the town, and I 
think it is the wish of the town to 
be reunited. I am opposed to th& 
amendment. 

(At this point Mr. Weeks of Fair
field assumed the Chair.) 

Th" SPEAKER pro tern: The ques
tion is on the adoption of House 
Amendment A to bill, An Act to in
corporate thp towns of South TholTI
aston and Owl's Hpad into a single 
town. Those in favor of the adop
tion of the amendment \vill say HAye." 
Those oppo;-:;t'd \vill Ray "No." 

,\ vinl voce vote being doubted, 

"\ division of the House was had. 
Jo'ol't,'-fom' having- voted in the af-

finnative and 17 in tho negative, the 
amendment was adopted. 

nIl'. ItO,YELL: l\lr. Speaker, I would 
lil\:{~ to il1(111i1"e if a quorum is pres
ent. 

~\t thi~ point ~V( <-11\(\1' Ho11ey 1'(>

sUined the Chair.) 
The SPEAKER: Does the Chair 

llI1dpl'sta nd that th(' gentleman from 
8011t11 ThonH1Rton, ::\T1'. RoV\"-ell, raises 
the qut':::-tion of quorum? 

:Ill', nO,VELL: For information. 
The SPE~\T,En: The g-cntleman, in 

order to get the information, may 
l'aise til(' question of a quorum if he 
\yi:-:h('s to, 

1\1 1'. H.O\\~T~LL: Mr. RpC'aker, I raise 
t11P qlH'stion then. 

The SPE"'cKEH: Th~ gentleman 
from South Thomaston. l\lr. Rowell, 
l'ai~('s 1ho quC'sUon of a quorum. 1\1r. 
CIa 1'1\:(' \\'ill act as monitor in the 
first s('('tion, ::\11'. Siddall in the sec
ond s('ction, MI'. Adams for the third 
s('ction, ane! tho monitor for the 
fOlll'th section is present. The 
1l1onit01"S \yill return the count. 

l\!1'. CLAHKT'; of Stonington: Mr. 
SpeakeI', I rise to a point of order. 

The' SPEA KEH: The gentleman will 
stall' his point. 

::Ill'. CLARTO'i: Doos the question of 
a q\lOl'llm relate to the present time? 

The SPEAKER: The question is, 
\vitll lefpl'\~ncp to the prc.scnt time, 
the motion having' been entertained 
by the Chair. The monitors will re
turn the count. 

A division being had, and eighty
four being present, the Chair ruled 
that that \vas a quorum. 
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Mr. HAYF:S of Chelsea: 1\11'. Sppak
er, 1 move that the rules be sus
pended so that these gentlemen at 
my left may smoke. 

Mr. vVING of Auburn: I object, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The SPEAKEH: As many as are in 
favor of the rules being suspended 
for the purpose of smoking will rise 
and stand in their places, - and the 
~ame monitors \.yill return the count. 

A division being had, and twenty
two arising'. the Chair declared that 
th., sufficient two-thirds had not 
arisen and that the rules Were not 
suspended. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKI';TI: House Amendment 
A having' been adopted to bill, An 
Act to incorporate the towns of 
South Thomaston and Owls Head into 
a single to\vn, the question is no\v 
on the asignm('nt of the bill for third 
reading. 

On motion by Mr. Clarke of Ston
ing"ton, this bill \vas assigned for its 
third reading tomol'l'cnv morning at 
ten o'dock. 

::\11'. CUM1\llNGS of Portland: I 
move that this House adjourn until 
to mOITO\V morning at nine o'clock. 

The SPEAKETI: A motion to ad
journ is not debatable. As many as 
are in favor of adjourning until to
morroW morning at nine o'clock will 
say aye, those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
Thirty-three having voted in the 

affirmative and 37 in the negative, 
the motion to adjourn was lost. 

Mr. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to a question of personal 
privilege. I ask that the Chair in
struct the Messenger and Assistant 
Messenger to invade the corridors 
and induce the members of this 
House to attend to its business. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair is of 
the opinion that the gentleman is in 
ol'(ler and \vill ~o inRtruct the 1\les
senger and the various officers. 
(Applause.) 

The SI)EA1{Elt: The next matter 
to bf' tal,-en froln the table, ·which 
the Chair pl'f'f!f'nts, i:-; Houf'it' Docu-
111t'nt Xo. 11 (i, an act relating to 
marriagp. tablpd b,' tlw gentleman 
from AU,e:usta, 1\11'. ~.Jaher, )"Tarch 15, 
pending assig;nmpnt for third rpad
ing. 

On motioll by ~Ir. :\Iaher of Au-

gusta, the rules were suspended and 
the bill received its third l'eading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPl£AKEH: The next matter 
that the Chair presents is House 
Amendment A to bill, an act pertain
ing- to th(~ right to kill dogs, being 
House Document No. 381, tabled by 
the gentleman fI'om Chelsea, 1\11'. 
Hayes, March 15, pending the adop
tion of the amendernent. 

MI'. HAYES of Chel sea: :\11'. 
i:lpcaker, J move that the amendment 
be adopted, and 1 yield the floor to 
the gentleman from South Portland, 
Mr. Lord. 

Mr. LOHD of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 hesitate to take any of 
the time of this body owing to the 
latent'ss of the hour, but 1 would 
like br'iefly to call your attention to 
this Lill and to this amendment. ,Vhen 
this Original bill had its hearing', 
practically the only opposition to it 
earne from the committee. Ho\vevel', 
a new draft was SUbmitted. House 
:181, and aHer careful consideration 
by the Judiciary committee this act 
was taken care of, and they returned 
a unanimous report of ought to pass. 

Kow if you will pardon me and let 
lllC read this bill, it \vill sho"\v you 
ho\v many different officers can law
fully kill a dog at the present time. 
He can be lawfully killed by "any 
gamo warden, sheriff, deputy sheriff, 
or constable" when he is found chas
ing or worrying' a moose, caribou, or 
deer, or "\vounding or killing any 
domestic animal \vhen said dog is 
outside: of the enclosure or im
mediate care of its o\vner or keeper. 
.Any owner of sheep. or any member 
of his family, or any person to whorll 
is intrusted the custody of sheep 
shal! have a right to kill any dog 
attacking any of said sheep. A.ny 
person having any evidence of any 
dog hunting 01' ehasing moose, cari
bOll or deer, or of any dog kept and 
used fur that purpose or any dog 
\YolTying, \\"ounding or l;;:illing allY \10-
rn('stic animal, ,vhen said dog is out
side of his enclosllre or illl1TIf'diatc 
care of his o\vncr or keeper, may 
present said eyidencf' to any Trial 
Justice 01' .J udge or llecordcr of any 
Municipal Court. whkh said Trial 
.Justit'(; or Recorder shall have powt"r 
to issue a \varrant against the o\vno1' 
of said dog, ordering him to appear 
before him and sho\v cause \vhy sain 
dog' should not be killed: and upon 
hearing the evidence in said case, 
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said court may order said dog killed," 
Now it would seem to me that all 
citizens are fully protected against 
this ferocious beast in this bill, and 
if .\nH'ndment A is adopted it will 
dC'·stl'oY the very rt'a.son for ihf' bill 
being' 'introduced at all. It will tab" 
::L\vay "\yhat fe,v rig-hts the' dog- l1as, 
and 'allow him to be killed by any
one {(If' the n10.st trivial cause. I 
think we will all admit that the dog 
is tlw closest friend we haye. He 
is a member of 75 per cent of the 
homes of this State, and regardless 
of \vhether his o\vner bf~ rich OJ' 

poor, high or low, he will return 
their kindness with a life of fidelity 
and dt'\'otion. I belieye he is \vorth:)/ 
of \\hat little consideration this bill 
shows him, and I ask you gentlemen 
to yotf-.. not to accept this anH~nd
ment, which practically f';iyes cyery
body an open season of 36S days a 
yea~ on the dog. 
':\[1'. HAYES of Clwlsea: :\11'. 
Sp{'akel', in reg"al'd to this dog' la\v, 
it is all right on the Statut"s book 
at UH' pr('~ent timu and "ras put 
there some years ag'o so that thp peo
ple could protect their property. 
This bill was reported in here that 
men may have a right to kill a dog
when sheep are killed. Now this 
amendment is "the \vords domestic 
animal as used in this section shall 
not include dogs or cats." Now I con
tenrl that it is just as necessary to 
protect your poultry or your calvE'S 
as it ]s your sheep. and I 8('8 no rea
~on ,,,hy thf're shauIn be an~~ objec
tion to that amendment, although if 
that amendment is adopted, it will 
d(>~tl'oy \vhat the original bill li::; 
made out for. Now, that being' the 
C[l:':-P, it must be anlpndf'd 80 that they 
can huyE' a right to go around kill
ing ~hc(\p, calvE'S and poultr~" <1ccord
in,l(' tn the argument of the j)l'opon
ents of the bill. Kow so far as that 
is concPt'npd, if a man i.s 1:11SI11g
poultry. it R('C'D1S H:-i though h(' oug,-ht 
to havl' a right to D1"otpct it from 
tlH! dog. The clog' i~ a good friend 
\vhC'n he is a friend. but thC'l'l' an: 
rlo~'s that al'P not frif'nds: Gnd 'when 
~J. do)...!;" (,011H'8 around onto a man's 
fal'nl, kill in~ his Pl'OIH-l.rt~~ or de,stl'()Y
ing it in any \vny, he is not a 
friend to a nyone. I think that 
:1rTI('ndment should stay rig"ht jn 
tllf't'P. The farmpJ's are having an 
awflll time to get a living-, anyway, 
with the protection that they hav", 
and as far as the officC'r's killing the 
dog-, it \vonld b~' al1 rig:ht, if the of
fleer \vas on the spot at the time to 

kill the dog': bllt the dog comes and 
does the danlagp and gets a"way and 
vou cannot find the dog 01' the o\vncr 
;)1' it. The only way to kill him is to 
get him rig'ht there, and 1 hope' that 
thii" has a passage. 

:\11'. ,JOH.IL\~ of Cape Elizabeth: 
:\11'. Speak"r, would say that T 
hope thi;.;: <-llnendmt-'nt \\~il1 not pass. 
1t puts it back, if the amendment 
goes throll,t?,"h, just about \vhen' tht' 
1a\\' is nuw. ThvTP \\'ould bf' sO 
little chang'e that it ,,'o\lld be of 110 

('onst'qllenc~--' \vhatever. It seems to 
me th;d the dog should be proteelerl 
in a 11leaSUl'P, and I certainly anI 
not in favor of the amendment. 

rrhp ~PEAKF~H: The ouestion is on 
ih(; adoption or TTou:-w .AlnPll(lnH'nl A~ 

1\ fl'. GHEE~LEA!" of ~J\uburn: ~ll'. 
Speali:\'l', this is a qUf'stion of the yaluc 
of the> dog again~t thf' Yalu{' of hens 
<1TH1 other dOlllf'Stic anilllals (Jutside of 
sheep, Of COHI'S" Wf' [1<1111 it that 111<' 
~llPe]l ougl1t to bp Pl'otpcted. ,\'I1('n a 
dog gets to l<illing- shepp. 11(', to all flP
ppaI'ances, g'('ts \vila. Novv in the 
handling of f2hiekens, it dops not yery 
oft('n happen, and when it does happpn 
the tnan llaB I'edrf'ss; but \yh('n a 
Inan's dog is kill0d it is a different 
1l1atiPI'. 'That is sOll1ething that can
not 1w paid for in 111011ey. It is a 
question of the co})ul1el'cial value of tht> 
::-;h('c'p against the spntilnC'l1tal value of 
thf' (log', As this thing is going' no\v, 
thp dog is not going to ha\-e a single 
Challef', No\v I arn not going to stand 
lwl'P and talh: in nl~- I'(,f'bl(' \\'a;,- about 
the sentin1ental \'allh~ of till" dog, 1n
sic'ad of that 1 \yilt rf'ad you Senator 
Vpst's tribute to thO' dng as follows: 

''1'h(, L('st hU1l1an fripnd a 111:1.n J1as 
in t hI' ·world 1l1ay turn against hil11 Rnd 
l)(,(,()ln(~ his ('nenlY. I-Iis SCtn (,r dang-h-
1p], that III' has l'PHl'('d \\-Hh loving carc 
lY.a,Y IlI'OVe UllgTat('f·~l1. ~L'hORn \\"ho are 
ll{'al,(.~t and d('ar0st to U:-1, those \\'hOlll 

\n~ trus1 with nul' happillpss and our 
g'()od 11:-1111("' lllaY 1)C'COn1(~ traitors to 
11w·i1' faith. T'hf' nl01l('\' that a 111Hn 

f1.tlS he llla~- lose', [t fli;'s Hwa\' frol11 
hill1, p(,1'11a~):-:. \\'h('11 11f' 11P('(ls it n1ost. 
A Inrln's l'C'lHliat ion Inay 1)(' sacril1ced in 
a 1l10lllPnt of ill-co~l~ider('d action. T'hc 
Ih'Olllp \\'110 nn' In'OIl(' to fan on thf'ir 
l"n~'('s tn do 11S h()n~)l' wlH'n succ/'ss is 
\\-ith us In:l~' h(' th(' tirst to thrl'\\' t}l(~ 
:-:tOll(, of Illa1i(~/' \\-hl'"[1 failul'e sf'ttlcs its 
eloud upon our he-ad;..;. ThC' (lIt(' abso
lut.'ly un~{·ltl::-;h fl'il'nd that a n1311 can 
11 an" in this seHi"h world. th~ one that 
l1('V('r d('ceivc"3 hirn, tIlt-' on8 that lle\"pl' 
l)roy~'s ungrateful rtnd tl'PHclJel'olls, is 
his clog, 

"A nU1n's dog" stUllt1S b~- hill) in pros-
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PC'rity and in povert,'-, in health and in 
sickncs~. He will sleep on the cold 
ground \vhcrc the '\vintry \vind blows 
and the snow drifts fiercely, if only 
he may be ncar his master's shle. He 
wil: l<iss the hand that has no food to 
offer. He will lick the \\"ounds and 
sores that Come in encounter with th" 
\'oughncss of the world. Ho guard~ 

the sleep of his pauper master as if he 
\vcre a IlrincC', y\rhf>n all other friends 
desert, he remains. ,Vhen riche'S take 
wings and reputation falls to pieces, 
he is as c()nsian~ in his love Hf' the 
f.,un in its journC'ys through the hf'av
en". If fortune dri\"es the master 
forth an outcast in the world, friend
les,; and homeles~, the faithfnl dog 
aRks no higher privilegc' than that of 
accOlnpanying, to gnard against dan
ger, to fight against hi~ enemies, and 
\VhE·n the last SCene of all C01TIes and 
when death takes tlw master in its em
trace and his body IS laid awa,' in the 
cold ground, no matter if "1l other 
friends pursue their way, there by the 
graveside may the noble dog be found, 
his head between his pa\\8, his eyes 
sail but open in alert \\-atchfulncss, 
faithful and true C'\,pn in d('''lh.'' 

G-enil0111Pl1, this is thC'- frit'nd of ll1Rn 
that "'C arc as!\:ing' protection for. 
(Applause). 

;\>[1'. PEHKINS of Orono: Mr. Sjleak
('1' and GcntlclTIC'n: .1 list one word in 
hf'half of tl1(' COll1111ittec \vho gayc
CHl'f'ful eonsidcration to tllis measure, 
and WC' con"ider that tile farmers of 
Maine arc amilly protectC'd at this tillle, 
>;nd I sincerely hope that the amend
nwnt will not be adopted. 

The SPE~AKER: rrhe question is on 
the; adoption of House Amcncl1llent A. 
As l11any as arc in fayor of the adop
tion of that amendment will say aye, 
t ho~c OVPOf;0d no. 

.. A yiYa voce vote being taken, 

The amendment failetl of adoption. 
On 1110tioll h,v -:\'lr. ITa~'(-';..; of Chelsea, 

the hill was assigned for its third 
l'('ading tOl1HH'l'OW 1110l'Jllng at 10 
o'clock. 

::\Ir. nOUN DS 0 t' Portland: MI'. 
Speake)'. J 1l10\'C that 'Ye no\\" adjourn 
Ullt 11 10 CI'cloc:k t Oll101'1'O\y 11101'ning. 

.A .. -viva Yoce yote being doubted, 

A_ eli vi.sion of t h0 I-{ous0 \niS had, 

F'orty-se\'en YOtillg' in ilH' alfinnatiye 
and 36 in the negative. the motion pre
\ailed, and the House adjourned until 
10 Q'eloek t01110rrO\Y 111()l'ning, 


